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New Ordinance
Prohibits Hunting
In City Limits

The blasts of humers' shotguns will be heard again today (Thurs-
day) as the curtain opens on another small game season - but the
sound may not be quite s~ loud to residents of the city

Council members provided a hiding place for the elusive ringtail
pheasant by adopting an ordinance prohibiting the dIscharge of fIre-
arms within the city - and spe-
cifically reminding hunters that
the city now extends north along
Taft road to the 81,,,-mile line and
westward along the north side of
Eight Mile road to Beck road.

This area constitutes the 255-
acre area (including Northville Es-
tates) annexcd from the village
and township of Novi last March_
Much of the land is open farm area
and presumably had been used by
hunters in the past.
Councilmen, after learning that

there is no state or city legislation
prohibiting hunting in the city llmits,
took emergency action and adopted
the ordinance Monday mght.

The ordinance provides certain
exceptions - that will permit hunt-
ing and target practice.

Specifically, it is an ordinance (see
page 7) regulating the use of fire-
arms for aTJy purpose. It provides,
however, that shotguns may be used
by land owners, and their invitees,
where the owner has a parcel of
land containing fIve or more acres.

Even then, however, a 311-day I
permit must be obtained from the
chief of police.

The ordinance further provides
for use of firearms "on a duly lic-
ensed shooting range", or in self-
defense or by police.

New city limIts sIgns along Taft,
Eight M.Jle and Beck roads were
scheduled to be posted this week.
No hunting signs were also posted in
these open areas.

Similar action was taken by the
Novi village council this week
\Ihen hunting was prohibited in
some 13 subdvision areas.
Huuting season gets underway at

10 a.m. today and closes November
10. I

Conservation officials, who are
always deluged WIth complaints at
this time of year, advise hunters to
seek permission from property own-
ers before entering likely pheasant
cover.

Courtesy pays off, officials point-
out this week. Approximately 75
percent of more than 550 Michl·
gilD farmers contacted during a
recent survey gave the "okay"
"1 hunt on their iands sometime
during the 1958 and 1959 seasons,
they said. The survey covered ur-
han areas as well as rural regions.

City Schedules
3 Public Hearings

NorrllVllle, MIlhlgan, Thursday, OctOber 20, 1960

NO HUN'rING HERE - Small game season opened today but ninlrolls accustomed to hunting in newly.
annexed terri((Jry along Taft road and west along the north side of Eight Mile road to Beck road will have
to find n~w sites. Northville councilmen passed an ordinance Monday night prohibi~'1g the use of fire·
al'ms in th!' city limits. Police and public works em "Ioyees hnrriedly posted the are~ Wednesday. Shown
above (I. tn r.l sp(lt!,ng a city limits sign on Taft road at tl)e 8'4-ntile line are Billy Osborn and Super-
intendent Herman Harlner. Ready to post t!le "no hunHng" sign is Officer Huston Butler.

We Per Copy, $3.00 Per Year In Advanl.'

Torch Drive
In Full Swing

It all started Tuesday.
More than 100 local volunteers

began ringing doorbells, calling
on business fIrms and generally
reminding the public at large that
Northville's fourth annual United
Foundation Torch drive is under-
day.

The campaign, aimed at colleer-
ing some $6,000 to benefit nearly
200 different agencies in the Met-
ropoliran area, will be concentrat-
ed mto 10 days In which residents
WIllbe askC'd to "give once for all".

Business solicitation beg a n
promptly Tuesday morning \\ ilh
a Ill-man team headed hv A. Rus-
sell Clarke, vice presiden't of Man·
ufacturers National Bank, North-
ville office.

"We plan to make personal calls
I on 1211business prospects in the
IR t Sh area. Our goal is $1,142," Clarke

i epor OWS ;::~~~~g Clarke as co-chairman
Ice R t ISAlton Peters. mher solicitors for

I
rIme a e the business campaign are Charles

Carrington, Wilson Funk, Carl John-

~
• In NorthVlelle son, Fred Kester,. Richard. Lyon,

John MIller, PhIlip OgilVIe and

1:g'S IMerle Parsons.
NorthVIlle .is no haven ~or cri~e. The house-to-house drive is headed
A comparIson of major en me by :\1rs Harold L. Wright. who has

rates was issued to the city coun- 100 women helping her. They've out-
cil thIS week by Pohce Chief Eu- lined their plans for contacting
gene Klllg. every residents, dlvidmg the com-

The Statistics list all of the mumty into dIstricts and assigning
crimes reported in Northville since blOCThk~to evkerY

bworker d
95 ~ . . . elr wor e!(an Tiles ay, tco

1 OJ In the 10 maJor. ca;egor.les. and while no collection tabulation~
It also compares NorthVIlle s ctlme have been recorded so f I
rat; With t~e me~ropolitan area, contrIbutions have been P~~'mi~~~:'
staLe and entIre nation. The residential goal is $2264

nut. Northville's breaking and In 1111, Northville is e"pe~led to
entering, larceny .and aulo theft contributc about $6,(l{)O10 the UF
show alarmingly high rates - the campaign This includes school
lalter two topping the national governme~t <lnd "special pros:
average. ppcts" collections
In tt~e fltst six months ~f 1960 Last year Northville topped the

Nor~}'IlIe has, ha? }:t- breakmg and $6,0~ go:Ug &ver it..· $5,500 goal by
ent~ng cases, fIve larceny (over some $200.
$50) and'21 larceny (under $50) and The drive ends Friday, October ,----------------------------
13 auto thefts. 28. Torch Drive funds benefit bo

During the entire year of 1959, and gIrl scout programs, King';
for example, NorthvJlle had only Daughters, the recreation depart-
three breaking .and entermgs, a ment, YMCA, Red Cross, MIchigan
total of 46 larcenIes and seven auto Heart Association - to name but a
thefts. few of the 200 agencies.

"There's a definite outbreak of
these particular crimes in the
area," Chief King pointed out,
noting that thefts from stores and
schools have been particularly
heavy.
The crimes listed in Chief King's

report are: criminal homicide, forc-
ible rape, robbery, aggravated as-
sault, breaking and entering, larc-
eny (over and under $50), auto
theft, juvenile cases and forgery
cases.

His report also contained a def·
inition of each of these crimes. The
most confusing- to the average lay-
man are the difference he tween rob-
bery, burglary (breaking and enter-
ing) and larceny.

The definitions of these crimes
are:

Robbery - Stealing or taking any-
thing of value from the person by
force or violence or by putting in! =============== I
fear, such as strong-arm robbery,
stickups, robbery armed; assault to
rob and attempt to rob.

Burglary - House-breaking, safe-
cracki~g, or any unlawful entry to Guest 7\7:,·:ght
commit a felony or a theft, even 1 ,. 4
though no force was used to gain I
entrance and attempts. Burglary Past presidents of Norlhville Ro-
fo][?wed bV larceny is not counted Itary .wdl be honored next Tuesday
agam as larceny. evemng at a "Guest Night" dinner

Larceny - Fifty dollars and over tn be held by the club at the First
in value. Thefts of bicycles, auto- Presbytel'ian church fellowship hall.
mobile accessories, shoplifting, poc- Featured speaker wJlI be Ply-
ket-pickmg or any stealing of prop· mouth Rotarian Frank Henderson
erty or aI ticle of value which is not for Rotary district governor.
taken by force and violence or by The evening WIll also serve as an
fraUd. Excludes embezzlement, opporlumty to introduce commumty
"con" games, forgery, worthless residents to one another as each
cht'cks, etc Rotarian has been mged to bring

Chief King's sevcn year report a guest.
ShOll'S that therc have been no Entertainment will be prOVided by
recorded homicides, rapes or rob- Ed :\tosher and Cecil Coedy, super-
berles since 195~. In 1959 there visors of music in Dearboln schools.
,\ere two cases of aggravaled Chairman of the program is DIck
assault, but none In the othcr six Kay. Dinner WIll be served at 6:30.
years.
Here's the count on other major

crimes in the city, the numbers list-
pd starting with t9.'i4and continumg
r hrough each year to include the
Irrst SIX months of W60:

I Breakmg and entering - 7-4-8·5-
13-3-13;

Larceny (over $.iO) - 8-6-7·11·14·
14-5;

Larceny (under ~50) - 29·2Q-39·
22-17-32-21;

Auto Theft - 11-12-10·5-11-7-t3:
.hlVenile Ca~es - 15-20·1';-10-3-6·3;
Forgery Cases - 0+1·3-7·2·0.
One mteresting statistIc is the

I
delrmte drop in juvenilc cases du:"
ing the pllsl four years.

In comparative ratmgs - for all
of the 10 major crimes recorded -
NorthVille's crime rate per 100,000
population is 702. The national rale
per 100,000 population is 896; the
metropolitan rate IS 1,13CJ8; and lhe
rate for lhe stote of Michigan is
1,077.2.

'Wild'Dogs
Kill Pony,

Poles 'n Polls
Don'tMix

Pollee aren't bent on discour-
aging political campaigners from
boosting lhelr favorite candidates,
bnt Chief Eugene King reminded
thl."ell."clion enthusiasts this week
that lamp post, public utility poles,
shade trees and any public slruc-
tures or buildings arc out o[
bounds.

He safd a section of the city's
liller ordinance forbids posting any
bills or notices - including cam·

!paign pUblicity - unless author-
zcd or required by law.

Maintain!n!\, a non·partisan pol-
itical attitude, Chief King warned
that campaign signs would be torn
down - regardless of party.

School's Out
Northville schools will close

their doors to students ncxt Thurs-
day and Friday <October 27 and
28) to permit teachers to allend
the 1960 Stnte Teachers institute
sponsored by the Michigan Edu-
cation association (MEAl.

While the students enjoy the two
class-free days, teachers will be
listening to speakers and partlci.
pating in group meetings at the
MEA's annual regional conference
held in the Masonic Tcmple audi-
torium this year. Dr. Eugene

Youngert, senior associate to Dr.
James B. Conant, "'ill give the
keynole address at the general
session.

,

n;· '.
'-...-/. '

' ..

TORCH DRIVE volunteers are making it easy for residents to con·
tribute to the annual campaign - they're collecting right at your door!
Shown cailing on Mrs. Edward Angove, 20181 Valley road, is Mrs,
Stan Schaefer (right), one of the 100 loeai Torch Drive workers.
A leam (If ~~men also started soliciting business firms this week. The
drive ends October 28.

Candy Sales Boom

A 1I0ME·MADE PRODUCT - Production of two of the most populnr
Forll-maue automohlles, the 1961 Thllnllerlllrll amI Lincoln, is under-
way at the Lincoln plant In Wixom. Although bolh car!1owill not be
Inlroduced for sale untlI early next month, advance orders arc already
piling np, leaving Plant Manager William Single Ion with high hopes

for nnolher prolluctlve year. Shown above with Singleton discussing
the two new '61 cm's (T-Bird left> are three of the hundrc(ls of area
men who help prodnce the cars. They nre (I. to r.): John Eskro of
Novl, Singleton, Glenn Deibert of NorlhvlIle, Ilnd Albert licIt or Wixom.

Rotary Plans

Calendar
Friday, October 21

Womcn's clUb, 2 p.m" Northville
Iihrary, Martha Ryan Beck.

Women's Society Mcthodist elmrch
rummage sale, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
church house.

Tuesday, Oelober 25
Rcpubllcan rally, community

building, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Oclober 26

Newcomers Women's luncheon at
Thunderbird Inll, 1:30 p.m.

NorthvllIc Adult Camera elull at
Northville library, 7:45 p.m.

OLV i\1i"cd Card Parly (Mothers'
('lUll), lIostess 1I0use, Norlhland
Centel', S p.m.

BP\\, Cart! Parly, VFW hall, 8
p.l11.

Tllllrs<1ay, October 27
Northville Review clUb, Mrs. L,

1\1. Eaton, 36. Eaton drive.

Citizens Organize
To Aid Band Drive

The high school band "new uniform steamroller" COntinued t6
gain momentum this week with the official formation of a citizens
commiHee and boomlllg candy sales.

Elated with the news last week that C E. Langfield, president of
Northville Laboratories and a longtime band booster, had contributed
$5,000 to start the new ulllform campaign, school officials, students
and interested citizens pitched in to boost the fund.

laSt Thutsday abom 30 citizens organized the nucleus of a citizens'
committee to help thedrive and
assist band members in their be used and conlributions may be

projects to raise funds. sent directly 10 a special fund at
The group elected C[if((Jn Hill Manufacturers Nallonal Bank In

chairman and named Joseph Den. Northville, or to the school or any
lon, former Northville police chief citizens' committee member.
and friend of hundreds of local Best estImates of the cost to outfit
children of all agcs, as honorary the band in new umforms run from
chairman of the campaign. $7,000 to $8,000.
Elected WIth Hill were Mrs. Shirl- But the citizens' committee de-

ey Marshall, secretary, and Mrs. clded to set a goal of $12,(l{)0.
Donald Severance, treasurer. "The junior high school band has

Ivan EI'y and Essie Niride: were 185 members, too, and many of these
named directors of the dnve to Iyoungsters WIll soon be moving up
sohclt business and i~dustry m the to the high school band expanding
area, willIe Glenn Delbert Will con- Its numbers," HilI pointed out.
tact service clubs and Clayton My- "The committee believes that we
ers veteran and fraternal organiza· should slrive 10 build a fund large
!lons. enough to meet the demands of

:\1eanwhde, the school youngsters our growing band and provide sur-
have been busy selhng candy at plus fund" to add new outfits as
$1 OD a box. they are nceded," Hill concluded.

They've alrcad)' sold their first At the citizens' commIttee meet-
ordcr of 1,980 bOlLesand are now ing Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Leavenworth
m~ailing a re-oruer of 1,200 11101 e were selected to work directly with
bOlLCS. the students in planni.lg projects.

Working on a one·third [lroflt, I Other residents who eIther attend-
the candy sale figures to net over ed the meeting or who have volun-
$1,000. teered to help in the campaign are
The CItizens' committee dcclded Mr. and Mrs. Stual I Thomson, Mr.

against holding a house-to-house and Mrs. Herman Reinhackel, Mr.
campaign, prefe'"1ing instead to as- and Mrs. Robel t Shafer, Mrs. Flor-
51st band members and other school ence Orr, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
youngsters in fund-raising projects. Jerome, Mrs. William Klemsorge,

But re"idenls who are interested Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carrington,
ill helpmg Northville's 85-member Mrs. C. M. Hammond, Mrs. Fred
band obtmn t!leir badly needed Ul1l- J .Hicks, Mrs. Hurd Sutherland,
forms are urged to make conttlbu- 1John Mac!l, Donald Millel', Harry
lions directly to the "NorthVIlle I Sedan, George Zerbel, James Cow-
High School Band Uniform Fund". ) Ie, R. W. Doeksell, WJlbur Berry-

The (lccompanyillg coupon may man and Mrs. George Weiss.

CONTRIBUTION
TO THE NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

BAND UNIFORM FUND

From _

Address

Dale Amounl _
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Groom '8 Father Officiates
At Mapes-Andrews Nuptials

Barbara ~1apes, daughter of Mr I rell's In a ceremony conducted by vation Union.
and :-'1,s Emon' ~fapes of Clement the groom's father the Rev James Tile ven'ng t k 1

d
. . t TI d ' e I ceremony 00 pace

roa \'.:lS 1'1nl'l"ll"O 0 lomas All - F Andrews, pastor of the Full Sal- October 8 at the F~ll Salvation
Union chapel before a candle lighted
altar adorned wIth vases of white
stock, mums and gladioh.

The Rev. and Mrs. Andrews, 51630
West EIght Mile, are the groom's
parents

Some 200 guests from Lansing,
Kalamazoo, Flint and the North-
Vllle area honored the newlyweds
at a receptlon In the church base-
ment following the ceremony.

Escorted to the altar by her fa·
ther. the bride wore a waltz-length
gown of lace and net with long
sleeves and a scalloped neckline. A
cap of sequins and pearls held her
shoulder-length vel.!. She carned a
cascadmg bouquet of white mums
and ivy embracing a symbidium
orchid corsage.

Joan Lower, maid of honor, and
Sharon Allen, bridesmaids, were at·
tLfed in belge·toned, iridescent taffe-
ta sheaths with bubble overskirts.
Their accessories were in a com-
plementing shade of burnt orange
and they carried bouquets of bronze
fugi and button mums accented with
wheat, grapes and ivy.

The groom's best man was Au-
brey King of Northville. His broth-
ers, James, David and John, And·
rews, were ushers.

"At Dawning" and "The Lord's
Prayer" were sung by the bride's
cousm, Nancy Harger. She was ac-

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;;;;::::;;==;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;==;,companled by Dewey Gardner.
A dusty blue lace dress with black

accessories was Mrs. Manes attire
for her daughter's wedding. Mrs.
Andrews wore a gold and beige
dress with matching accessories.
Both mothers wore yellow mum cor-
sages.

For their wedding trip to Niagara
Falls, Canada, the bride chose a
navy blue wool suit 'Vlth blending
accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews are both
graduates of Northvill\! high school.
She is employed by the Plymouth
branch of the National bank. He
works at Lincoln-Mercury.

I They 'Vlll make their home on
West Eight Mile road in Northville.

1\1r. and 1\1rs. Thomas Andrews

$AVINGS FOR
SAFE DRIVERS!

Now, with our new, lower premiums
you may save up to 311% on quality
Auto Insurance . . • if you qualify
as a Safe Driver under our brand·
new Ecowmy Auto Policy. Call or
visit us now for full details.

THE CHURCH AGENCY
125 E. AlAIN

NORTHVILLE
FI-9-3470

BRADER'S

SPECIAL ...

SPECIALS
FOR THE

HUNTERS
SPECIAL

MEN'S THERMAL UNDERWEAR
2 Piece. Sizes S-M-l Regular 1.98
DRAWERS $1.69 SH IRTS $1 .69

SPECIAL
RED JERSEY GLOVES

Regular 49c
. ..... 39c

OUTFIT THE
HUNTER COMPLETELY

AT BRADER'S

SPECIAL
FLANNElETTE SPORT SHIRTS

Variety of plaids. Sizes S-M·l. Reg. 1.98
SPECIAL $1.69

Part Wool SOX,. 49c to $1.09
HUNTING CAPS
STARTING AT . . $1.00

Wool Hunting
BREECHES

"Bullseye Bill"-Red plaid.
$9.95

BRADER'S
141 EAST MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE

- WE CASH PAYROLLCHECKS-
Shop Brader's Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 9 to 6-Thursday, Friday, Sat. 9 to 9

Northville residents Dorothy Vro-
man and Wilham E. Widmaier were
married October 8 in a noon cere-
mony officiated by the Rev. Father
John Wlttstock at Our Lady of Vic-
tory church.

Mrs. J. H. Vl"Oman, 444 Yerkes,
and the late Mr. Vroman are par-
ents of the bride. The groom's par-
ents are Charles Widmaier, 119 Ran-
dolph, and the late Mrs. Widmaier.

The bride, wearing a waltz-length
gow~ of white brocade, was given in
marriage by her brother-in-law,
Ivan D. Campbell, of Plymouth. Her
bouquet was predominantly of white
mums centered with an orchid cor-
sage.

Attending her sister as matron of
honor was Mrs. Ivan D. Campbell.
Her waltz-length gown was styled in
aqua satin. Mrs. Fred Russell of
Northville served as bridesmaid in
a waltz-length dress fashioned in
peach satin. A fall arrangement of
mums, grapes and wheat formed
their bouquets.

Beth Anne Campbell, dressed in
pale green brocade, was her aunt's
flower girl.

:M'rs. Vroman chose a silver and
f blue brocade dress and matching 1---------------.:..:.....:.==:::::..:...--------
accessories for her daughter's wed-
ding.

The groom's brother, Ernest Wid-
maier, of Northville, was the best
man. A second brother, Richard
Widmaier, of Livonia, and Jack Mc-
Kenna, also of Livonia, were ushers.

Following the wedding, a recep-
tlOn for about 200 guests was held
at the home of the bride's mother. h------
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ely, an aunt
and uncle from Florida, were among
those attending.

Mrs. Widmaier wore a black, wool
jacket dress with light beige acces-
sories as the couple departed for a
week in New Orleans.

Mr. Widmaier is a graduate of the
Edison Institute and the University
of Michigan. He is employed as a
spring engineer with Detroit Steel
Products. Mrs. Widmaier is a sec-
retary at the Prudential Insurance
Agency in Detroit.

The couple will live in Northville.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walter !\lai

Pello-Mai VOWS
Spoken in Detroit

Teachers Study Pending
Education Legislation

KITCHEN DIARY

Recipes Insure Moist Cakes
Local Couple
Wed in Rites
AtOLV

1h teaspoon salt
1 cup hot water
Cream butter· lard mixture and

sugar; beat egg; add egg and
molasses to first preparation.
Blend in dry ingredients which
have been sifted together. Add
hot wnter. Beat until smooth and
bake in 350 degree oven until
done (about 35 minutes).

APPLE SAUCE-
CHRISTMAS CAKE

2/3 cup butter or lard
2 cups sugar
2 cups unsweetened apple sauce
2 teaspoons soda
1 teaspoon cinnamon

Ifl teao;poon cloves
% teaspoon nutmeg
4 cups flour
Cream buttcr (or lard) and

sugar. Add soda to thick, cold
apple sallee and combine with
first mhture. Stir in remaining
dry ingredients.

To make Christmas cake, also
use:

1 cup raisins
1 cup currants
1 oz. assorted candied fruit
1 oz. red and green candied

cherries
nutmeats

Tnrn batter into two large, or
four small, square baking tins
and bake at 325 degrees for about
90 min utes.

SPECIA

Wool Hunting

JACKETS

"Bullseye BiII"-Red plaid.

$12.95

broidered designs and carried small-
er baskets of lavendar and white
carnatlOns.

Serving the groom as best man
was Gerald Alwardt of Mt. Clem-
ens. The groom's brother, Richard
Mai, and Alwyn Dopp of Mt. Clem-
ens were ushers.

"The Lord's Prayer" and "Per-
fect Love" were sung by soloist
Rudolph Kilponen.

For her daughter's wedding, the
brIde's mother was attired in a
ti ered, hIue lace sheath. The groom's I~:;;;;;;:;;:;:;;;::::;;;;;::;:;;::;;;;;;===;;; II
mother wore a beige silk sheath.
Both wore orchid corsages.

A reception for 200 guests was
held In the church parlors immedi-
Iy following the ceremony. A buffet
SUpper was served to 100 guests
later at the bride's home.

To begin the wedding trip, which
took the couple to Niagara Falls,
Canada and Buffalo, New York, the
bride chose an olive green jacket
sheath, black patent leather acces-
sories and a white feather hat.

The couple will live in Valparaiso,
Indiana where the groom is a senior
at Valparaiso Wliversity. The bride
was graduated from Valparaiso last
May.

Yes, We're Happy to
Cash Your Paychecks FREE!

This is just one of the mar.y services we enjoy giving our
savings customers. And it can be a great deal more than just
a convenience for you-if you save something each payday for
yourself, at the same time. Regular payday savings add up
fast ... they really put you on the road to financial security.
And every dollar you save at First Federal eams at our big
31/2% current rate. Your savings here are insured to $10,000
by Federal S~vings and Loan Insurance Corporation.

Alpha Nu chapter members of
Delta Kappa Gamma reviewed edu-
catIOn bills pending m Congress and
amendments on Michigan's Novem-
ber ballot at their last meeting on
October 10.

Rulh Knapp, chairman of the chap-
ter's legislatlve comlllittee, led the
diSCUSSIOnand urged members to
keep informed on legislation.

The meetmg was held at Grace
Pollock's home with Mrs. Eva Doner
van, Ada Fritz and Ruth Knapp act-
ing as cerhostesses.

Committees on world and com-
mumty service and intercultural re-
lations discussed the needs locally
of handicapped children and told of
help that can be provided abroad.

A social hour closed the meeting.

You'll like our seleeti~n of jackets. Make a
date. to come in Friday or Saturday.

Shop Friday and Saturday 'til 9 P.M.

FREYDL Cleaners & Men's Wear

Mrs. Sherwood Stevens, 52475
West Nine Mile road, volunteered
two of her favorite dessert reci·
pes for Kitchen Diary readers
this week.

She's taken those good, old-
fashioned stand-bys - ginger
bread and apple sauce cake -
added a few of her ow.! gourmet
recipe twists and come up with
two baked delights to tempt the
palates of young and old.

Mrs. Stevens said she prefers
to substltute lard for shortening
in both recipes, thus making the
ginger bread and apple sauce
cake rioher and more moist.

Both dessert ideas rate high on
the homemaker's list because she
notes that they're good "dressed
up" or "dressed down". Whipped
cream Qr butter icing are Mrs.
Steven's ginger bread trimmings.
She transforms here apple sauce
cake into a real Chflstmas fruit
cake by adding nulmeats and
candied fruits to the batter.

GINGER BREAD
Mrs. Sherwood B. Stevens

% cup sugar
'/2 cup bu~ter-Iard mixture
1 egg
1 cup molasses (dark labeD

21A~ cups flour
II,!! teaspoons soda

1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon ginger

L

JACKETS

200/0 OFF
Friday and Saturday

NORTHVILLE FI·9-Om

j
1
I
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8 3 3-21~4 Penniman Avenue, Plymouth '0

J----.-~- I

The Northville Record I \ " ~\ I-,
\
\ . /
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Current Rate Look {or the sign of good sailings service

PubllBhed esCIl 'Iblll'llday by
The Northville Record, Inc.,
101 N. Center St., Northville,
Michigan.

----

Entered as Second Class Mat-
ter In the U.S. Posl Office
at Northv1lle, Michigan.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.00 per year In MJchlll'aD

$4.00 elsewhere

WUllam C. SUger. PobllBher
112 E. MAIN



Mr. and 1\frs. Carl B. Hunt of
Nort'lvllle returned home last week
from a six-week European sojourn.
The Hunts spanned the ocean by air

badges short of a first class rating and traveled by train through much
in the scouts. lof the British Isles '<Indon the con-

The family couldn't leave the \tinent. Holland, Germany, Austria,
windy city without taking their pets, Italy, Switzerland and France were
so "Tyke", just a ChIcago dog, and among the countries they visited.
"Peppy", the parakeet, now hve in They sailed from Paris to New York
NorthVllle, too. on the Queen Mary and flew home

The Horvaths have done some from New York.
traveling - through the South and '* * >I<

West - and in the last few years The Northville Review club will
have become very fond of the Wis- meet Thursday, October 27 at 1 p.m.
consin countryside. This year Michi- a~;t~th~e~h~o~m~e~o~f~M~rs~.~L~.~M~.~E~a~to~n=:,~~::..~~~~ ~~==========:':==============================
gan will have its turn. ::

Women Hold OLV Mother's Club
9th Reunion Hosts Mixed Card Party

Present and past women employ-
ees of the Ford Motor company will

-------------- Ihold their ninth annual reunion din-
ner at Lofy's restaurant (Arbor-
LiJ) in Plymouth Thursday, Novem-
ber 3.

The dinner will start promptly at
6.30. Reservations must be called
in by October 31. Calls may be made
to GA·l·83n, GIr3-2317 or GL-3-6277,

This annual get·together was or-
iginally conceived by women who
worked at the old Ford plant located
near the corner of Five Ml1e and
Northville roads during and after 1=--=-------------
World War n. Many of them have
Plther given up their jobs or trans-
ferred to the Ford plant in ypsilanti.

A mixed card party complete with
dJor prizes, table prizes and re-
freshments Will be held next Wed-
nesday at Northland Center's Host-
ess House under the auspices of Our
Lady of Victory Mothers' club,

Tickets for the 7-11 p.m. card
party may be reserved ill ·advance
by phoning Mrs. Frank Pa.uli (FI-
b i619) 'or they may be obtained' af
the door.

Funds will be used by the mothers
to purchase Items for the OLV school
program.
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NEWCOMER'S
CORNER"1 look upon Bilery day to be lost,

;n which I do not make II new ac-
quaintance."

-Samuel Johnson

BEAUTIFUL _ The Steve Horvaths and their daughter, Marv Ann, 14, are more than pleased with the
colorful scenery surrounding their new home at 19820 Marilyn. The H,orvaths formerly lived in Oak Lawn,
Illinois, a suburb of Chicago.

Michigan acquired three more
boating and fishing enthusiasts in
August. Steve, Dorothy and Mary
Ann Horvath didn't exactly corne to
the state looking for a place to
launch their boat and drop a fishing
line but now that they're here they
plan to test some of the tourist
claims made by the water \yonder-
land.

The Horvaths moved from Oak
Lawn, a Chicago suburb, in the
middle of August when the head of
the household (Steven J') was trans-
ferred by Ford to the company's
transmission plant in Livonia. He's
been a supervisor in <maintenance
for the auto firm auout 12 years.

Steve and Dorothy Horvath and
their 14-year-old daughter, Mary
Ann, live at 19820 Marilyn.

How do the new surroundings
agree with them?

"We particularly like Northville,"
relates Mrs. Horvath, "because it's
so much like Oak Lawn. And what
we've seen of the state has been
very beautiful," she continued, "es-
pecially the lovely fall colors of the
maple trees."

Mary Ann, a junior -high student,
has been looking for a girl scout
troop in Northville. She's just three

"SlaTe farm "'ulual Automobile-Insurance C~
SI.le Farm Ufe I",urance Co

Siale farm fHe .nd Casually eo.
HOME OFFlCE-BLOOMI"'lGTON. ILt.lNOIS

Area Guests
At Wedding

AAUW SPEAKER - Professor
Edgar W. Waugh of Eastern Mieh-
gan university will discu~s "The
American Presidency" tonight be·
fore the Northville - Plymouth
branch of the American Associa-
tion of University Women. The
politic:!l scientist-author [s the as-
sociation's guest at a 6:30 p.m.
dinner meeting at the l\1ayflower
hotel in Plymouth.

Linda Jane Emery and Floyd L.
Burchard, Jr. were married at St.
Matthew Methodist church in De-
troit October 8.

The bnde is the daughter of Mrs.
G Merrill Emery and the late Mr.
Emery and she is the granddaughter
of Mrs. George Price, North Center
street, NorthVIlle.

Several guests from Northville
and the surrounding area attended
the wedding and reception.

FOR INSURANCE CALL

EUGENE F. MALONEY
Fleldbrook 9·3379

43750 Doriso Ct. - Northville

THE

BEAN POT
126 EAST MAIN STREET- NORTHVillE

NOW OPEN UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

•

FREE COFFEE
All DAY FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21

•
OPEN DAllY EXCEPT SUNDAY - 6 A.M. - 8 P.M.

•
SERVING BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER and

PLENTY OF GOOD COFFEE

•
WE FEATURE HOMEMADE BREAD, PIE and SOUP

News Arounq Northville
Mrs. William Cansfield spent three' 365 Eaton drive. Mrs. Yahne will

days in Milwaukee last week at the Irllview "The Legacy" by Nevil
annual jurisdiction meeting of the Shute.
Woman's Society of Christian ser-I • * '"
vice. She was one of six delegates Mrs. Jim Spagnuolo attended an
attending from the Detroit COnfer'l alumnae reunion at St. Joseph aca·
ence. demy In Adrian last week end. By Harold Hartley, Sr.

A former Northville resident, Mrs. • • • Over 600 persons heard the 95 players in the Plymollrh Symphony
Edward Stahly, now of Saginaw, I Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Froebel, who Orchestra lasr Sunday afternoon in rhe auditorIUm of Plymouth high
was elected spiritual life secretary WIth theIr three children will de· school, and were drawn by the firsr piece: Berliol' Roman Carnival,
of the jurisdiction which encompass- part for Australia the end of this into the atmosphere of 19th Cen- I
es nine midwestern states. Imonth, were given a going·away tufY Paris. Ibegan with Vivaldi'S Concerto for

• • • party last week end at the home of This was the Paris of Victor Hu"o Flute and Strings, Opus 10, No.3.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fox, Jr. of Dr. and Mrs. Robert Yoder. Chopin, George Sand; the Paris "of T~e middle movement,. entitled Sic-

46450Eleven Mile road, hosted near- Wishing the Froebels a bon voy- barricades, and also of the can-can. Ihano, reached a melodiC purity and
Iy 50 teenagers one night this week age as they prepare to set out on Berlioz' strong and exciting instru· 3eremty on the level of VIvaldi's
end when their daughter, April, a 1 trip that will eventually take them mentation seemed almost defiance, ~eat contemporaries, Bach and
senior at Northville high, invited her ;0 Geelong, near Melbourne, Aus· as if he would drown the sound of Handel.
friends over for a scavenger hunt ~raha (via the West coast, Hawaii, rifles with heel·kicking and horns. I The orchestra, guided ably by
and welller roast. fapan and perhaps Hong Kong) were The second offering, Haydn's Sym· Conductor Wayne Dunlap, now cross-

• • • -he Robert Beerbowers, Gordon phony No. 88 took the audience to ed over the centuries to modern
A visitor from Rio de Janeiro, Forrets, Wilham Sligers, Blake Cous- pre-Napoleoni~ Austria and the reI, composers, first playing Charles T.

Brazil _ Lawrence F. Reis - is es, John Robertsons, Edwin .Lang. ative stabihty of the aristocracy. Griffes' Poem for Flute and arches·
spending a few days with Mr. and trys, Alfred Parmenters:. Richard Haydn's music flowed hke a river: Ira. This piece conveys at times, the
Mrs. Floyd Kupsky of Yerkes street. Kays, Fra.nk A.ngles, Wllham Da- grave, tender, ironic perhaps, but atmosphere of Conan Doyle's Lost

• • • Vises, Alvlll Wlsterts, Wilham Se· \ above ail, endless. World, but rather than indioating
A shooting session - the photo· cords, Frank Newmans, Mrs. Claude Today it is greeted along world extinct reptiles, the music suggests

graphic kind _ is on tap for North- Manley and the Robert Yoders. shores from the Congo to Canada man staring into outer space, re-
ville Camera club members when Froebel, an employee of the Ford . 104 symphonies, 76 quartets, 68 fleeting on his impending journey
they meet next Wednesday (octo- Mutor company of Canada, was a.s- trios, 54 sonatas, 31 concertos, 24 the~e.
bel' 26), at 7'45 p.m. in the North· Signed to Ford of Australia and said operas _ and much more! The flutist in both the Vivaldi
Ville library. Bring cameras and the family expects to remain there The second part of the program piece, and that of Gnifes, was Mr.
equipment. for two or three years.• • • • ••

Three-month-old Jan K. Bosch, II,
son of Dr. and Mrs. Jan K. Bosch
of Thornapple lane, was the guest
of honor at a luncheon shower Tues-
day at the Timberlane road home
of Mrs William B. Crump. Mrs.
Robert Shafer was co--hostess. Some
22-guests from Northville, Plymouth,

. Royal Oak and Detroit attended.
.. * *

Symphony Opens Season
Before Audience of 600 •

Nelson Hauenstein, faculty member
Jf the University of Michigan, and
the fIrst solo flutist engaged by the
orchestra in ten years. As far as
"firsts" are concerned, it may be
saId that the Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra makes it a practice to
play programs which do not in-
clude any repeats, and Sunday's
rendition was of that nature.

Resphlgi's, The Pines of Rome,
concluded the program with its mu,
sioal symbolization of the barbaric
thunder of ancient, lion·watching
Rome; and carned a warning for
modern times.

After hearing this program, given
by volunteer musicians from 20
communities in three counties, I was
convinced of the rightness of a
statement made to me recently by
a -member of the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra. He said: "The enthusi-
asm Plymouth has here, plus capa-
ble musiclanshlp, creates a program
quality equal to many of the best
orchestras in the country."

FOR YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS--
MAINVILLE'S IS MOST CONVENIENT!

Mrs. Ellen Scott reviewed "The
Lovely Ambition" by Mary Ellen
Chase when the Tuesday Book club
met thIS week at the home of Mrs.
Glenn Cummings.

JUST DRIVE UP TO THE REAR ENTRANCE AND STEP RIGHT IN

BRING \N YOUR PRESCRIPTION OR
HAVE THE DOCTOR PHONE US

SPECIAL! ---------.
REVLON'S NEW "COLOR UP"

CREME TINTING RINSE $1.50 plus tax

Births
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Golze, 49750

West Nme Mlle, are parents of a
new daughter, Rachel Ann, born
October 2 at Henry Ford hospital.
The Golzes have three other child-
ren Grandparents are Mrs. Ida
Golze of DetrOIt and Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Sediow, Sr. of NorthVIlle.

_ SHAMPOO SPECIALS ON -
*Lustre Creme *Woodbury *Pamper

*Hallo *Breck *Palmolive• e •

!- MAINVILlE/S ---_..!
NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.

Mr. and Mrs. James Allen, 303
Pennell, are parents of a new daugh·
ter, Shan Lynn, born October 16 at
St Mary hospital in Livonia.

Grandparents are Mayor and Mrs.
A M Allen and Mr. and Mrs. David
White of Novi.

134 E. Main - Opposite Bank FI-9-0850
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In commerce, as inar~.it is rare indeed that
a creation emerges so inspired in concept
and so flawless in execution that it is des-
tined, at the outset, for certain greatness.

And yet, it seems not too soon to say that
the Cadillac car of 1961 will take its place
among the most memorable achievements of
the automotive craft.

Its clean, classic form introduces a new
look for the world's motor cars to emulate.
There's a new proportion of gluss to steel

... a new "oneness" of contour and shape ..•
a new relationship of interior to silhouette.

Inside, the story is equally remarkable.
Here is new roominess in every dimension.
Head room, seat height, and entrance room,
for example, have been notably increased
with impressive results in greater comfort
and lu:mry for driver and passengers.

And as its beauty is ... so its performance
does-incredibly nimble and quick .••
smooth and floating ... quiet and obedient.

Cadillac's new engine is the very essence
of controlled power ... steering is feather
light and sure ... and Cadillac's new ride
seems to make the roadway literally vanish
beneath the wheels.

This is one car you must see and drive for
yourself. The facts are simply too munerous
and tpo exciting to accept second hand.

It's the 1961 Cadillac-and we know that
you'll agree that true greatness is written
all over it.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTIIORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

BEGLlNGE~ OLDSMOBILE·CADILlAC, INC.
684 ANN ARBOR R.OAD - Gl-3-7500 - PLYMOUTH



NOVI HIGHLIGHTS •

NOVEMBER 7, 1960 at 8:00 P.M.
CITY HALL NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Please Take Notice that there will be a Public
Hearing held at the time and place above stated
for the purpose of considering the rezoning of Lots'
276,277 and 278 of Assessor's Northville Plat No.
3, which are pre$ently zoned R-2 classification,
same to be chang~d to R-3 classification.

Th is property is located on the South side of
West Cady St. between South Wing St. and First
St.

(Signed) Mary Alexander, City Clerk
DatGd 10- 1 8-60

-ITS FAtL '~.":~;::,'
AND THAT SIMPLY MEANS IT'S TIME TO HAVE A

117 E. MAIN

First aid to your

drouth-ridden laWll
Fertilize it right now!

The best help is provided

by scans TURF BUILDER.

We suggest double rate

application at Scotts Spreader

Setting No.9 (2500 sq it. $,4.75)

This will revive and

greatly strengthen the root

structure when rains come.
NEW

• •

PIANO RENTAL PLAN

$25

Novl BapUst Church News •Sharon Smith; vice president, Jo
The Novi Baptist people will have Ellen Stienberger; secretary, De-

a work bee at the new church on nise Hansor; treasurer, Barb Cot-
Friday. The men will work on the ter. and reporter, Cindy artwine.
church and the ladies will serve They also worked on their covers
a dinner for the workers. for Thinking day. Treats were fur-

The Unity Circle met Monday nished by Sharon Smith.
night. Mr. Spencer, representing Intermediate Troop 602 made plans
"Kmg's choir robes", gave a dem- at its meeting to hold their meet,.
onstration on the new robes as to ings on Tuesday from 3:15 to 5.
color, style and material. The pres- Included in their year plans are
ent project of the Unity Circle is to knitting, sewing, cooking, ~tc., our
purchase new choir robes for the door day with their Dads, visit to
new church. the reptile house. Meetings will be

at leaders' homes and girls will
furnish their own transportation
home.
-Intermediate Troop 149 had an or-

~anization meeting, Scribe Roberta
WlIlacker; treasurer, Janis Paq-
uette. One patrol's name is Hum-
ming Birds and the leader is Rosa-
lee Frontera. The other patrol is
named Sunflower and patrol leader
is Deanna Bellinger. Court of honor
meeting' was held and plans made
for a hayride with a Detroit troop
in the near future.

No"i Mothers' Club
Next month the Mothers will hon-

01' the past presidents and have
Lawrence Mayer, noted Farmington
florist, demonstrate floral design and
do several floral arrangements for
special occasions.

An appeal for games and puzzles
to be used by thE' schcol chIldren on
rainv days has been made by the
te:>chers. Anyone interested may
send thE'1l1to the Mothers' club meet-
ings the t!lird Monday of each month
at the community building.

Novi Rebekah Nc\\ s
MIS Laree Bell and Mrs. Ger-

trude Enders left Monday, October
17 to attend, as delegates, a three-
day session of the Rebekah Assem-
bly in Grand Rapids. Tuesday eve-
ning, Laree and Gertrude received
the degree of Chivalry.

The Past Noble Grand meeting has
been changed. It will be held to-
night (Thursday) at the Staman
home instead of Mrs. Salow's, at
6'30.

The Novi Rebekah lodge will have
the honor of putting on the memor-
ial at the district meeting in Royal
Oak November 3. Rebekahs will
have practice for the memorial at
the hall October 26.

Novi Girl Scout News
Brownie Troop 492 had election of

officers Saturday. President is

Novi School News

STONE'S
AUTHORIZED GAMBLE STORE

"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

NORTHVILLE

- FOR THREE MONTHS

*No Delivery Charge
*Select new Grinnell Piano

.*No. c;narge for Lessons
*N'o Obligation to Buy
*Full Cr:.eClitIf yau decide to
purcha~ later

"
GrinneJI's • • •
323' S(;' Main Ann Arbor

t-i~rmandy 2-5667

Class officers for the sixth grade
in Mrs. Penhale's room at Novi for
the year 1960-61 are: president, Billy
Graves; vice president, Kenny Lutz;
secretary, Rene Gatrell and trea·
surf'r, Jack Crawford. -

The class is happy to welcome to
membership Jeanne Ann Baldwin.
Jeanne formerly attended Strand-
'vood school in Pleasant Hill, Cali·
fontia.

Grade six is looking forward to
a party which they earned as a re-
sult of the magazine sales. They
sold $307.56 in subsoriptions which
was the highest in the school. Jack
Crawford was captain for the room
and took care of the sales each day
very capably. Sharon Marchetti col-
lected the most in subscriptions.

FI-9-2323

---OPEN ---

Iv'tondays & Thursdays til 8 Fridays & Saturdays til 9
, .

"

-'.

!\
.'

FALL TUNE~U·P
- OCTOBER ONLY-

fleldbrook 9·0210

Northville
DNI cec_ f..'1O-1:At eull"2a .......

SHOWING THROUGH SATURDAY
"OCEAN'S ELEVEN"

Starring Dean Martin, Sammy Davis, Jr., Frank Sinatra and
Angie Dickinson

Week Night Showings at 7-9 Saturday Showings 6:40-8:45
SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY

"SMILEY" - Starring Ralph Richardson, Colin Peterson
Shown at 3:00 and 4:40

STARTII\J:-::G-S=U"""'N-:::;D:";:A7:y-.OC=T;;;:0:;-;;B~ER~23;;------
"IT STARTEDIN NAPLES" Starring Clark Gable and Sophia Loren
Showings at 3-5-7-9 Week Nights at 7·9

COMING SOON "HIGH TIME'"
~ • • _~ - ....... .; .... .... - • ~. I .:.. • .. ~

Oct. 19-20-21-22

TUNE UpSPECIAL
• --- EXTRA SPECIAL ---$495 WHEN YOU TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE TUNE-UP SPE-

CIAL HAVE THESE ITEMS DONE TOO:
NEW PLUGS VALVES ADJUSTED

LABOR PLUSPARTS 69c ea. with tune-up 3.50 with tune-up
(Reg. 8.50) Gaskets extra if necessary

JOHN MACH
- Authorized Fo:-d Dealer -

117 West Main - Northville Fleldbrook 9-1400

COME TO THE NORTHVilLE COMMUNITY BUILDING AND

"MEET YOUR CANDIDATES"
Rally Tuesday, Oct. 25 At 8:00 p. m.

HEAR: Richard E. Morell, 17th District Candidate for Congress;
Weldon O. Yeager, 18th District Candidate for State Senator, Jack
H. McDonald, State Representative Candidate from 21st District

·SPONSORED BY THE GREATER NORTHVILLE REPUBLICAN CLUB
Everyone Is Welcome - Cider and Donuts Will Be Served

Wed.- Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

Showings

Richard E. Morell Weldon O. Yeager
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Jack H. McDonald

ONE WEEK-Sunday through Saturday, October 23-29

11i-.~~o6~~ ...1

,~.~ ~ 0."'" ~ SUIt'¥l""
CHARLES BRACKffi·BLAKE EDWARDS- TOM WALDMANa FRANK WALDMAN
8&Ud OIl • 'lory by

c~:~~~~NIN- SHORT SUBJECT
Sunday Showings 3-5-7-9
Monday through Friday Showings 7 and 9
Saturday Showings 3·5-7-9
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VilLAGE OF NOVI

Notice of Enactment
ORDINANCE NO. 23

TAKE NOTICE that on the 17th day of October,
A.D. 1960, the Councfl of the Village of Novi"
Oakland County, Michigan, enacted AN ORD1~-~
ANCE REGULATING THE PRESENCEOF MINORS
UNDER THE AGE OF SEVENTEEN (17) YEARS IN
PUBLIC STREETSAND OTHER PLACES BETWEEN
CERTAIN Ho'URSi DEFINING DUTIES OF PARENTS
OR OTHERS IN CARE OF MINORSi AND PRES-
CRIBING PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION OF
THE PROVISIONS.

Said ordinance to take effect ten days after
publication.

Mabel Ash, Village Clerk

VILLAGE OF NOVI

Notice of Enactment
ORDINANCE NO. 22

TAKE NOTICE that on the 17th day of October,
A.D. 1960, the Council of the Village of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan, enacted AN ORDIN-
ANCE PROHIBITING HUNTING WITHIN THE
BOUNDARI~S OF CERTAIN SPECIFIED SUBDIVI-
SIONS IN THE VILLAGE OF NOVI, PROHIBITING
HUNTING WITHIN 300 EETOF THE BOUNDARIES
OF CERTAIN SPECIFIED SUBDIVISIONS IN THE

'vILLAGE OF NOVI WHEN POSTED BY OWNER
OR LESSEE:PROVIDING FOR POSTING OF NOT-
ICES OF SUCH PROHIBITION: AND PROVIDING
'PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF.

Said ordinance to take effect ten days after
publication.

Mabel Ash, Village Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
MONDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1960 at 8:00 P.M.

CITY HALL NORTHVillE, MICHIGAN

A Public Hearing will be held by the Council for the City of
Northville at the time and place indicated above to consider the
enactment of the following amendment to Ordinance No. 133,
(An Ordinance to Establish Numbers and Boundaries of Voting
Precincts)

THE CITY OF NORTHVILLEORDAI~S:"~ 1'1' _. I

• That Section 3 of Ordinance No. 133 (An Ordinance to Es-
tablish Numbers and Boundaries of' Voting Precincts) shall be
amended to read as follows:

(c) Precinct Number 3 - All that part of the City of North.
ville lying in Oakland County and more particularly described
as: Beginning at the North one-quarter comer of Section 3,
Town 1 North, Range 8 East, Wayne County, Michigan; thence
proceeding West along the North line of said Section 3 to the
Northwest corner thereof; thence continuing West along the
South line of Section 33, Town 1 North, Range 8 East, Oakland
County, Michigan (which -is also the North line of Section 4,
Town 1 South, Rang'.: 8 East, Wayne County, Michigan) to the
Southwest corner of said Section 33; thence North along the
West line of said Section 33 (which is also the center line of
Beck Road) to the West one-quarter corner of said Seclion 33;
thence East along the East and West one-quarter line of Sec-
tions 33 and 34 to the East one-quarter corner of Section 34,
Town 1 North, Range 8 East, Oakland County, Michigan; thence
South along the East line of said Section 34 to the Southeast
corner of said Section; thence West along the South line of
Section 34 to the Pla.:e of Beginning.

This amendment shall be effective immediately upon passage.

(Signed) Mary Alexander, City Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1960 at 8:00 P.M.

CITY HAll NORTHVIllE, MICHIGAN

A Public Hearing will be held by the Council for the City of
Northville at the time and place indicated above to consider the
adoption of a formal Resolution vacating that part of West Street
in the City of Northville lying between the South line of West
Street right-of-way and the North line of West Cady Street right-
of-way.

Resolution Regarding Vacation of
Portion of West Street

Whereas, the Council for the City of Northville has received
a Petition from the Northville Public Schools School District re-
questing fhat the portion of West Street located in the City of
Northville and lying between the South line of West Main Street
right-of-way and the North line of West Cady Street right-oF-way
be vacated, said School District being the owner of all of the
property abutting upon said portion of West Street, and

Whereas, the Council for the City of Northville did, in 1955,
dose the above described portion of West Street to vehicular
traffic, which closing has been continuous up to the present time
and has worked no hardship upon any of the citizens of the City
of Northville.

Now, therefore, it is hereby resolved by the Council for the
City of Northville that a Public Hearing shall be held on Monday,
November 21, 1960, at 8:00 P.M. in the City Hall for the City of
Northville, at which time there will be considered the adoption
of a formal Resolution vacating thol port of West Street in the
City of Northville lying hetween the South line of West Main
Street right-of-way and the North line of West Cody Street right-
of-way.

Be it Further resolved that notrce of the holding of said
Public Hearing shall be published in the Northville Record.

Motion by Canterbury and supported by Reed, that the
above resolution be adopted.

Yeas: Canterbury, Allen, Reed, Welch and Juday.
Nays: None.

(Signed) Mary Alexander, City Clerk

...... ,.,., ..... '# ~ ....-""10 ..... I



Smorgasbord' 5 Saturday

KEYS
NO.3,4, 5, 6

Plymouth's Pilgrim Shrine No. 55
will hold its Smorgasbord dinner at
the Plymouth Masonic Temple this
Saturday, October 22, from 5 to 7
p.m. Reservations may be made by
phoning GL·3·6490.

New(omers to Luoth,
View Fall Fashions PH 0 N E for a

SUPPLY OF
heating Comfort

Newcomers club women will view
a fall fashion show while lunching
at Thunderbird Inn next Wednesday.

The monthly luncheon begins at
1:30 p.m. with fashions going on
parade at 2 p.m. and continuing
through the meal.

Newcomers and guests planning
to attend should phone Mrs. William
Stein (FI·!).OlB7) by Mondar, Octo-
ber 23.

Harvey White, a former North· I
ville resident now residing in Pon-
tiac, is a patient at Ford hospital
(room 205) in Detroit. He is improv-
il'.g slowly from recent surgery. His 1,~~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;:;;;::;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;:;;;~11
si!:ler l~ Mrs. Lottie Stockman of
Northville.

Keep your home warm and cozy
with more heat for your coal
dollar! Patsy Stoker is longer-
burn;ng, has less clinkersIOrder
nowl

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.
630 Baseline - Northville

Phone FI-9·0I501
NOW YOU SEE IT - now you don't! That's the spectacular feature
of the ladder recently installed at the First Presbyterian church to
provide fire escdpe facilities from second floor classrooms. At tbe
left the ladder is concealed in its compact case. The touch of a button
in the second floor classroom ins1anlly springs the ladder illto place,
as shown at the right. Pictured at the ladder is Ed Weleh. Mr. and
Mrs. Welch llonated the 1l11lllerto the ehureh. i Parts for all Cars _:

J f:Xf'RANnE .. , ENGINE!!. I
! F'\IEL PUI\)PS. GENEHATORS'l
, STARTERS, CLUTCHES
, Complete Machine Shop

~erVlce ... Engine
Rebuilding

Pbune FIeldbrook 9-ZSlHI

We contmue with our keys to
understandmg the Bible with Key

No.3. One must
always consider
tbe context of a
verse in order to
properly under-
stand it. Read
what comes after-
wards. It is as
improper to take

,a1 a verse out of con-
text as It is to quote only a sen-
tence from a conversation wibh·
out reference to the context. Key
No.4 - Never isolate a subject
from the rest of the teachings of
the scripture. Look up a number
of verses which deal with the
particular subject under consid-
eration and you will find that the
truth runs as a straight line
through all bbe verses. Key No.
5 - Never base a doctrine upon
an obscure text. There, are a
number of verses that even the
best of 5Cholars have admitted
that they do not understand.
Choose the verses that are clear
to assist in the understanding of
bhe hard passages. "In bile mouth
of two or three witnesses shall
every word be establishi!d". No.
6 - Never force a passage of,
scripture by reading into it things
'i.hat are not there. For example,
-A"cts 16:32-34 ~e often used as
"proof-textS· for' infant baptism.
We may well SUppOSe "that there.
were uuants" is for reading into
the text things not there. Note
what each passage says.

Report Cars
Stolen Here

Peter Nieuwkoop, Pastor

WIXOM
Cfean ..Up Day

WED~ESDAY, OCTOBER 26

A spednl trash and rubbish cal-
ledicn wlIl be c()nduc!ed in the
City of Wixilm Wednesday, Oeto-
bel' 28. Residents are asked to
leave items at street curb.

Police reported that two cars had
been stolen in Northville within the
past week. Both were re<:overed.

Carl C. Martin, an employee at
the Ford valve plant here, parked
his 1953 tudor automobile in the lot
across from the factory last Thurs-
day and discovered it had been stol-
en when he finished work at mid-l ~;;;;~;;;;;:;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;
night. II

Novi police recovered the car Sat-
urday in Willowbrook village.

Officer Gil Glasson, while on rout-
ine patrol last Friday night, investi-
gated a car parked across a drive-
way at 562 Randolph.

Paint on the car bumper seemed
to indicate, said police, that the
car belonging to the Wayne'County
Road Commission and used by Eural
Clark had been pushed from a park.
ing place in front of Clark's home
at 235 High street.

Clark was unaware the car ,had
been taken. He said a brief case and
papers he had placed on the seat
were missing.

In recent court action, two North-
ville residents, Harold Weeks and
Calvin D. St. Clair, were fined $10
and $25, respectively, for fighting on

...a public street.

Booker T. Bell, a patient lIt May-
bury sanatorium, was sentenced to
60 days in the Detroit House of Cor-
rection for being drunk and disor-
derly on a public street.

A conviction of reckless driving
resulted in a $75 fine for Miles DUIUJ
of Detroit.

Novi Auto Parts
NOVI, MICmGAN

LAST 3 DAYS!
A R ROW

BOX SHIRT SALE
BOX

OF

Fine Arrow shirts from our regular stock. Usually sold for $4.50 ea.

T~~~_wo~ld .~e an ideal ti~e to, b~~~~~. <;h!istll}os:sbC?Ppingi.
'f

Please note that all our' aress shirts, all styles, sizes and fabrics

are on sale "by the box'~. If you're hard to fit, we are able to

order your size at a "box sale" price.

first Baptist Church
Of Northville

LAPHAM'S

NorthVille Men's Shop
120 EAST MAIN • FI-9-3677 • OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 'IlL 9
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'HERE! THE GREATEST
SHOW ON WORTH!-..--

Bel Air Sport COllpe. T"erc'lf up
ro 2 inchlllf more head roo'n in Ihu
trim new haro"'Jp, mOTBleg room,
roo-front and rear.

~'OSI US£ABLEt lIYEABlE, liKEABLE CAR EYER ~tnLl! SIXTY-ONED£RfULCHEVY
Chevrolet has fewer incbe.~ on the outside this yer.r. (Which you'll appreciate ewry time you parkl) But a whole now
measure of Inside comfort and conveniel:lco from bi~ger dMr ope.nings to more foot room in the rear. Scats are as
much as 14% lliglIcr to give ~ou greater comfort nnd :l good command of the rondo While out back, that low-loading
luggage compartment is a regnlar storeroom on wheels. 'No',,, III your Cluwrolet dl;aler'sl

* Presenting big-car comfort at small-car prices *
: '61 CHEVY BISCAYNE 6:
* the lowest priCl'd jug-sized Chevrolet! *
: You gel 1\ fnll mcnsun' of ChcV!o!t't quality (lmI :* roominc8s price:l right down with many cars tuat *

give you a lot leas1, * *
4lU ""!IOUl m~.OI1lE$NlI'

t.~]i~
1\YT~wr;

eo" I\.Ill • Dmtll • OCT.\}13

See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs, and Ihk new Corvette at your local aUloorized Chevrolet dealer's

Bucayno 2.Door Sedan with Body by Fishel'.

....... ..- _ ..- :: -:: _ _ _ __ _ _,.. - _ _...... . - - _ ..- _ ..- -

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
660 SOUTH MAIN STREET NORTHVillE Fleldbrook 9-0033

I' ...

,I

.\,

l, •••-~-_. -- - \

tt,,
'I'.

TO ALL WHO NEED
YOUR HELP!

WHEN YOU OPEN YOUR DOOR TO YOUR NEIGHBOR WHO
CALLS OCTOBER 18-28 ON BEHALF OF THE UNITED FUND, GIVE
A THOUGHT TO ALL THOSE FOR WHOM HE OR SHE SPEAKS ...
THE MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN OF THIS COMMUNITY WHO
SO URGENTLY NEED YOUR HELP ... THE ILL, THE INJURED, THE
AGED, THE HANDICAPPED, THE UNDERPRIVILEGED. OPEN THE
DOOR OF YOUR HEART TO THEIRAPPEAL AND GIVE GENEROUS-
LY TO MAKE THIS A BETTERPLACE FOR THEM ... AND FOR ALL
OF US . . . TO LIVE!

WHEN YOU GIVE THE UNITED WAY, YOU GIVE ONCE for All
THE IMPORTANT WELFARE ACTIVITIES OF THIS COMMUNITY,
YOU HAVE THE DEFINITE ASSURANCE THAT YOUR CONTRIBU-
TION WILL BE USED IN SUCH A WAY AS TO DO THE MOST GOOD
FOR THE GREATEST NUMBER!

THIS MESSAGE CON,TRIBUTED IN THE INTEREST OF THE NORTHVILLE AND NOVI CAMPAIGNS BY

NOVI GOVERNOR DIVISION
Continental Motors Corporation

MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT
Northville Office

SMITH PRODUCTS GENERAL FILTERS, Inc.

PARAGON BRIDGE & STEEL COMPANYNORTHWEST GAGE & CUTTER COMPANY

HAl.LER, Inc• NORTHVillE DOWNS

;!
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--WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 15 word! SOc (minlmam
charge), 5c per word over 15. 10 cent discount on subsequent Inser·
ilons of same advertisement. 10 cents per line extra for bold face or
capital leiters. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.25
per column Inch for first In5ertlon, $1.10 per column fnch for subse-
queut insertions of same advertisement. FI 9·1700.

JOHN lITSENBERGER
BROKER

132 W. Dunlap FI·9-2720

BUILDER'SSACRIFICE
4 bedroom ranch. Has every-
thing. Beautiful Echo Valley. 10
Mile, west of Beck road. Let me
figure your plans, new or re-
modeling.

STRAUS
23800Beck Rd. FI·9·2005

$10,900
$400 Down On Your Lot

Model 11708 Outer Dr., 4 bIlts.
N. of Schoolcraft. Ope!! daily 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Ranch, 3 bd. rID.,
face brick, full bsmt., alum.
windows, 20' liv. & din. ell, 13'
country kit., ceramic tile bath
& kit , gas heat, garbage dispos-
al, all copper plumbing. Free
estimates given on your plans,
we build in a 30 mile radius.

James Ray Helfer
24035 Florence KE-1-3640

A Country Estate
Spacious 135-yr.-old farm house.
Completely modernized but re-
tams antique charm. Over two
acres of lawn and old shade
trees with additIOnal acreage
available. 4 bdrms., living rm.,
family rm., 1'h baths, powder
rm. Lge. porch and tenace for
outdoor Iivmg. Barn includes 3
box stalls and large heated shop.
One mlle from Meadowbrook
Country Club and new elemen-
tary school. Owner's transfer
forces immediate sale under
market value.

$24.900
Call owner at FI-!l-0219

for appointment

LOTS
WITH LAKE PRIVILEGES

$10 DOWN - $5 WEEKLY

Three Bedrooms
Brand new, large lot, custom
built, full basement, 1'h tiled
baths, built-in oven and range.
Buyer can select color. Sliding
window wall, black topped road,
24742Glenda, Novi, just north of
Ten Mile. Secluded.

CALL MR. STAMAN WITH

GARVEY REALTY CO.
FI-9-1410 GR-4·2066

BUILDING SITES
A beautiful high and dry 5 -acre
building site on Dixboro Rd., in-
cludes driveway, small work
shop and storage building. Some
landscaping, fencing and small
pond. All for $3,750, terms.

1% acre bulidmg site on Seven
Mile Rd.) just off Pontiac Trail,
230 feet of frontage Priced at
$3500, terms.

FORD O. ATCHISON
BROK.ER

GEneva 7·2111

DON MERRITT
REALTOR

6-Room Ranch House on 38 acres,
fireplace, H.W. floors, Mod. kit.
Full basement, 1'h baths, 4-<:ar
garage and 24x40 barn, all build-
ings nearly new. Ideal for hors-
es or country living. Full price
$25,000. 8 Mile Rd., Northville.

Very neat 5-room ranch on corner
lot, 2-car garage. Easy terms.
FHA.

4-Room modern. Carpeted. Oil H.
S&8. On Novi Rd. Reasonable
terms. Exc. condition.

New 6-room ranch out of 1,.town.
Att. 2'h-car garage, 1'h baths.
Basement Carpeted. Owner anx-
ious.

3 B.R. Close in. Gas heat. F.P.
H.W. floors Priced to sell, with
easy terms.

Dunlap - 4 B.R. Gas heat. L.R.
carpeted. Nice kit. Basement.
Close to schools.

1 Acre, Ridgp. Rd. 1% acre par-
cels. Easy terms, 3 ac. on Hag-
gerty Rd. 2 city lots.

For complete listings call:
Don Merritt FI-9-3470
Harold Church FI·9·3565
Geraldioe Soule FI-9-3626

Northville

Foreman Orchards

2-FOR SALE - RClal Estate 3-FOR SALE - Hoasehohl i-FOR SALE - MJsceUaBeoas

3 BEDROOM brick in wooded sec·
tion off West Main, custom-built
lvith many attractive features. $21,·
500. Owner will sell on contract with
very low down payment to qualified
buyer. FI-9-1825. 22

____________ 1 _

1959CORN, $1.75 per hundred; 1960
corn, $1.50 per hundred. FI-9-0965.

RYE seed, Balboa sweet, plow down
or pasture, 50 lb. bags; -also horse 1------------- I

and saddle. FI-9-2356. 44009 12 Mile.
23

1957 RAMBLER
Station Wagon

NOVI
WILLOWBROOK SUB.

3 BDRM. BRICK
ranch, 2 baths, gas heat, lot
fenced, sacrifice, $16,450,assume
large 4% percent mortgage.

CALL OR SEE US
for our large selection of homes

In Ihe area.

3-FOR SALE - Household

USED
>:< REFRIGERATORS

* STOVES
* WASHERS

* TV's
NORTHVILLE

ELECTRICSHOP
153 E. Mafn FI·9-0717

Pre-Christmas
Sale!

OF TRADE-IN

FALL CLOSE·OUT SALE

Erwin Farms
Orchard Store

DuPont
House Paint

SCREENED peat humus, top soil,
bulldozing, shovel work, dredg·

ing. Russell's. FI·9·2900. 22
Interior and Exterlor Colors

ALL
PAINT

MUST
GO

APPLES

Corner Novi Road and 10 Mile
(DUE TO ROAD CONDITIONS

COME ON 10 MILE)

Hunting Equipment
SPORTING GOODS

WORK CLOTHING

TENTS - TARPAULINS

Farmington Surplus
33419 Gr. River at Farmington Rd.

GR-4-8520

WILD BIRD FEED

FOR TillS ECONOMICAL 1958

2-DOOR HARDTOP

STRIPESUNFLOWER SEED
Giant Hickory Nuts 39c lb. 1----------1

Specialty Feed Co., Inc.
Sewing Machines 13919 Haggerty

GL-3-549G
Plymouth

PARMENTER'S
CIDER MilL
NOW OPENTreadles $9.95

Portables $15.95-
Consoles $29.95

WE HAVE A SPECIAL BUDGET
LAY-AWAY PLAN

Singer Sewing Clr.
824 Penniman Plymouth

GL-3-1050
Open Friday night ti1 9

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

- Factory Representative -

BOB KREZEL FI·9-051<;

Pick a Home that Fits Your Fancy and Pocketbook
VACANT PROPERTY

Lot on Rayson St. - $4,000

Lot on Lak Street - $2,300

Lots in Meadowbrook Hills - Hill-
crest Sub. - Novi Heights. Oak-
wood Sub. - Connemara HIlls -
Brookland Farms.

10 Acre parcels at $1,2.00per A.

3 to 15 Acre parcels, Dlxboro Rd.
and 5 Mile, $650 per A. 25 per-
cent down.

42 A., 11 Mile Rd. - Novi.

2.3 A. parcels - Tower Rd.

5 A. - 10 Mile East of South Lyon.

65 A. - 6 Mile West of Salem.

10 A. - Dlxboro Road.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

190 to 196 Main - 4 I'm. office,
3 apartments, good terms.

Store and 4-room apt., 6 Mile,
Salem.

Wing St. - 4 furnished cabins.
House with 2 apts. bring in $380
per mo. with apt. to live in.

FARMS

80 A. 7 room house, barn - Got·
fredson Road.

160 A. - 4 bedroom frame. Close
to Lake Michigan, U.P.

11.9 A. - Nice 2 bedroom (possl·
ble 3rd) Brick, B~ baths, full
basement, 2 fireplaces, 2.~-car
garage, 16x22' tool shed. Guest

. cabin, apple trees and 170shade
trees. Owner must sell. Check
on this one.

HOMES FOR SALE

3 Bedroom Brick - Built in '58.
Basement Garage. 850 Carpen-
ter, Northville, $16,000. Easy
term".

4 Bedroom Brick and frame, 2'h
car attached garage, 2% baths,
2 fireplaces, newly decorated in·
side and out. Beautiful land-
scaped lot vllth a number <Jf
trees. Owner must sell, ready
to talk business.

3 Bedroom Brick and Frame Tri-
Level. 2%. baths, 2 fIreplaces,
built-m oven and range, dish-
washer, disposal, patio overlook-
ing a big back yard with lots of
trees and a small pond, 2~~-car
attached garage. Owner moved,
must sell If not sold may rent.

16x18' one-story cinder block and
frame. Heated front porch. Oil
hot water heat. C<Junty sewer.
Spring water. 2.4x30' barn with
15x14 root cellar. All this and
10 acres of land makes this a
very desirable buy. Check on
this one.

Main Street investment - 3 bed-
room. Large dining and living
rooms, basement, 2lh car gar-
age, $3,000down will handle.

6 Acres and a large 5 bedroom
with 4·car garage makes this a
very valuable piece of property.
Ideal for a large family or 3
families. Priced to sell.

$10,500 - for a 2 bedroom frame
with new asbestos siding. City
water and sewer, sidewalks.
New 2~2 car garage, Grace St.

Eaton Drive - 4 Bedroom frame.
Basement. City sewer and wat·
er. I·car garage. Estate must

be closed. Make an offer.

4 Bedroom brick built in '58. 2'h
baths. Full basement. Gas heat.
City water and sewer. Paved
streets and sidewalks. Owner
transferred. House vacant, must
sell. Open for bids.

$10,500 J Buys thiS nice 2 bed-
rm. frame With alum. and stone
sidmg and almost an acre of
land - $1,500 will handle. Be
sure and see this one.

MiHord Rd - New Hudson - 2
bedl-oom (possible 2.more), brick
with full basement 2-car gar-
age. $2,000 will handle.

Clark Street, Novi - 11/2 acre, 2
bedl·oom. 011 baseboard hot wat-
er heat. Breezeway and 2-car
garage. $14,500, $2.,000 down.
Low taxes.

$14,000 for an Early American·
style home on 11/4 acre inside
city limits. Beautiful trees. City
water and sewer. 2 bedroom,
large living room, dishwasher,
disposal, just the place for any
kind of a family.

$2,000 down, balance on L.C. for
a 2 bedroom frame with 2% car
attached garage, 8'x15.4' work
shop. 12'x2.6'den. Beautiful yard
and shrubs. Here is just what
you have been looking for.

Northville Estates - 3 bedroom
brick and frame with attached
21,!z·car garage, 2.lh baths, two
fireplaces. Complete G. E. kit-
chen. Beautiful family room.
Here is truly a home you will be
proud to call your own. Owner
will sacrifice. Willing to carry
L.C.
PLEASE CALL FI·9-1850 FOR
FURTHER INFORMATION.

ATCHINSON REALTY CO.
R. S. ATCHINSON - Broker ORSON ATCHINSON - Sales Mgr.

NORMAN ATCHINSON - Sales ManagClr
HELEN LITSENBERGER - Sales - LEOTA AMBLER

202 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9·1859

~btr I' • ' xm. za

ANNUAL

RUMMAGE SALE FOR 1960 SEASON

OCT. 21 • OCT. 22 -Fresh Cider and Donuts Daily-
Penniman A"e. Plymouth OPEN 9.9 7 DAYS WEEKLY

Sponsored by Ply. Corners Club
708 8 !\Iile, Northville Fl-9-3181

APPLES
Apples &PearsPears. Wealthies, Jonathans,

McIntosh, DelicIOUS, Spies, Gnmes,
Tolman Sweets, Waggoners, Kmg,

20 other Varieties. McIntosh, Cortland, Jonathans,
Delicious, Wealthy, Snow, and
Northern Spy Apples.

BARTLETT PEARS
SWEET CIDER - HONEY

3¥4 Mi. W. of Northville on 7 Mile
(Follow the Red Arrows)

BUY FROM GROWERS - SAVEl

OUR OWN CIDER
65c A GAL.

Finest Quality Snow, Greenings,
Winter Banana--Special $2 Bu.

OPEN DAILY, SUNDAY 9-6

BASHIAN'S GRANDVIEW Orchards
t0245 Grand River-2 Mi. E. of Novi 1 _

5-FOR SALE-Autos
APPLES

PEARS

SWEET CIDER - HONEY
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Bill Foreman & Son

Orchard
3 Miles West of Northville on 7 MilCl

STOP AT WHITE BARRELS
FI-9-1258

FULL PRICE $895

METROPOLITAN
FIEST A RAMBLER, Inc.
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

GL·3·3600
Record Classifieds Bring

Results - FI-9-1700
2-FOR SALE-Real Estate z..-FOR SALE-Real Estate

NOW $13,300
LESSTHAN $300 MOVES YOU IN

BALANCE CHEAPER THAN RENTING

OPEN
Fri., Sat.
and Sun.

1 to 8 p.m.

742 FRIAR ROAD MILFORD
OFF COMMERCE ROAD

BRiCK RANCH HOMES • FULL BASEMENTS • 3 BEDROOMS
LARGE DINING AREA IN KITCHEN • GAS OR OIL FIRED
FURNACES • CERAMIC TILE • DIFFERENT FLOOR PLANS
AND ELEVATIONS • TASTEFULLY REDECORATED AND RE-
NEWED.

-HUNDREDS OF OTHERS-LOW AS $150 MOVES YOU IN-

Dan Edmonds Real Estate
314 Pontiac Trail, Walled lake

MA-4-4311

1955 FORD
Radio, Heater, Automatic

$275
1956 (HEY.

2-Door

$275
fi. E. MILLER

SALES and SERVICE
DODGE-DART DEALER

Serving Northville Area for 20 Yrs.
Phone Fle1dbrook 9-0661

Seen the Rest?
••• Now See West
W5BLloyd Station Wagon, 40

MPG, 4-speed transmission,
excellent condition, $595.

195BFord Fairlane 4-door sedan,
V-8, radio, heater, auto. trans-
mission, white wall tires, $995

1956ehev. 4-<1r.sedan V-8, R&H,
W.W. tires, auto. trans., $695

1958Mercury 2-dr. sedan, radio,
heater, auto. Only $995.

1953 Chevrolet convertible, extra
clean, $395.

1954 Chevie 2-dr. sedan, $295.

West Bros.
Your Mereury·Comet Dealer

534 Forest Downtown Plymouth

BARG'AINS
GALORE
1960 CADILLAC

Fleetwood - radio and heater -
full power - air cooled

SAVE $2,300

1960 OLDSMOBILE
88, factory executive car, radio
and heater, white walls, power
steering and 'brakes. LIKE NEW

$2,795

1960 CADILLAC
62 Sedan. Radio and heater,
power steering and brakes,

white walls

$4,095

1958 OLDSMOBILE
98 Hardtop. Radio and heater.

Full power

$1,695

1959 MERCURY
4-door. Radio and heater, white

walls. Power equipped.

$1,995

1957 OLDSMOBILE
4-door hardtop. R-adio and heater.

Power

$1,095

1956 OLDSMOBILE
2-door hardtop. Radio and heater.

Power steering.

$795

1957 BUICK
SpeCIal hardtop. Fully equipped.

$995

1957 FORD
9 passenger station wagon, radio
and heater, automatic, power

steering and brakes

$1,095

1952 CADILLAC
Radio and heater. Hydramatic.

$295

1954 CHRYSLER

$195

BEGLINCiER
OLDSMOBILE & CADILLAC

684 Ann Arbor R. - Plymouth
GL-3·7500

Automatic Transmission
Radio & Heater

- -- ...._......-..I1'...........,.~..u ....

T_

ONLY $5 DOWN
FIESTA RAMBLER, Inc.
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. I,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

GL-3-3600

SLEEPING room, pvt. entrance. 502
Grace. FI-!}-ll65. 23

APT., 3 rooms, bath and garage.
Main St. Reasonable. FI-9-1253 or

Fl-9-1272. 23

DUPLEX 3 blocks from center of
town, :3 rooms with bath and , •••••••••••••

utility Toom. 2 years old. FI-9-1959.
22

DESIRABLE new unfurnshed apt.
2 bedrooms, $85 mo. FI-9-1752 af- S-\\ANTED - To Buy

ter 5, Fl-9-13QDdays. ZIti ~.,;;-;;;-;;.,;,-;;;;;;;;--;;;;-===;;;;;;;===~
APARTMENT, 3 rooms and bath,

private entrance. FI·9-1390. '>ElectricTrains - Toys
UNFURN. 2 bdrm. home, S75 month. I ANY CONDITION TOP PRICES "

KE-2-7689. FI-9-1754
MODERN deluxe studio apt., com-

pletely furn., auto heat, pvt. bath'I'-WANTED - 'fo Rent
Adults only. 142 N. Center. 2 OR 3-BDR~home. F-I--9--00-1-0-fr-o-m

LARGE efficiency furnished apart- 4-8 p.m.1------------
ment, ground floor, one person 8B-WANTED - Miscellaneous

ooly. FI-9-0613 or FI-9-2232.

EXPERIENCED salesmen between
25-35 years old to sell Chevrolet

and OIds. Salary and commission
for right men. Rathburn Chev. Sales,
560 S. Main, Northville.

Plymouth

You Can't
Find Better Values
1960 Galaxi~, 4-<100rhardtop, 8 cyl·

ind\!r, radio, heater, Fordo-
matic, white wall tires. Only
$2295.

1959 Ford 4-<loor, heater, solid
white, $1285.

195!tCountry Sedan, radio, heat-
er, Fordomatic, power steer·
ing and brakes. A beauty at
only $1135.

1957 Ford 4-<loor Fairlane 500,
heater and automatic, $895.

1956 Ford 2·door Fairlane, radio,
heater and Fordomatic, $665.

1955 BUick 2-<1001',radio, heater
and Dynaflow, $420.

1954 Pontiac 2-door, radio, heater,
and automatic, $195.

JOHN
MACH
FORD

139 N. Center

NORTHVILLE

B. Z. Schneider
314 PONTIAC TR., WALLED LAKE

MA-4-1292 125 E. Main

USED utility trailers, all sizes:
2.0900Taft Rd., Northville. 22 i 1

FIREPLACE wood, seasoned hard-
wood, oak, maple, beech, apple

and slab. Half cord or cord delivery.
GL-3-3667. 24

WHEAT straw, 45<:In lots of 10 or
more. 41222 Nine Mile Rd. Fl·

9-0694. 22x

OUR TAILORING ALTERATION

• Me:'~R~~C~adies • APPLES
• Personal Fittings • PEARS

Between 9:30 & 6 Mon. tbm Sat. • CIDER
NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP

120 E. Main FI-9-3611
SMALL antique oak desk, $7; Louis I------------IU.S. Extra Fancy Cortlands

xv occasional chair, $15; antique NEW set of American Peoples en- $2.75 Bushel
commode, $15; round top trunk, $7; cyclopedias, half price; good elec-
maple colonial corner cabinet, $25; tric range, $25; baby parakeets. FI- Mcintosh - Grimes
end tables, crib, high chair, lamps, 9·1894. 23 Golden - Northern Spies
dressing table and stool, double bed, MEDIUM space oil heater, prac-
complete, $15. Many other items. tlcally ncw. Original cost $57.50, Jonathan - Delicious
GL-3·5551. yours for $30. FI-9-3573.
ENTIRE household furniture and Hours 1-6 Mon.-Fri.

8 WOOD storm windows, 2 light 32x
appliances in excellent condition. 5O~, painted white. Fl-9-1193. 9-6 Sat. & Sun.

FI-9-1207 or FI-9-361l. B15 Scott, I -;T~m;C-,;;m;;-;j~p:;-;;:;--;;;:;~:l\ _
____________ Northville. IPUPPIES, FREE! Part Spaniel. 1------------- I

1 --:_ 19171 Clement Rd.
ANTIQUE walnut desk, Victorian

secretary type, $75. FI-9-0157. OIL furnace, 85,000BTU output and
------------- 225 gal. tank half full of oil, $150.
SPINET piano, Cable-Nelson, and FI-9-1065.

bench, mahogany. Fl-9-D389. I

30-06 SPORTER rifle, perfect con-
GAS range. Any ,reasonable offer dition. FI-9-0215.

accepted. FI-9-2150, if no answer
FI-9-2063.

NOVI AUTO PARTS, INC.
A. J. Primm, Realtor 43131 Grand Rlver Novl

t9800 Gr. River, Farm. GR·G-1210 4-FOR SALE _ MisceUaneou8

McIntosh, Snow, Rhode Island
Greenings, Kings - Open 8 to 8.

Orchard on cor. 5 Mile and Bradner
Entrance on hoth roads GL-3-5137

SAW SHARP SHOP. All precision
work. You must be satisfied or

your money back. White's Sharp
Shop. 326 Pennell St. at Griswold
St. viaduct. 22

CLOSE-OUT Paint Sale. DuPont in-
terior, exterior. Novi Auto Parts, I -------------

43131 Grand River. 23

FI-9-1400

~FOR RENT

VERY nice 3-room unfurnished apt.
in newly built apt. build mg. Laun·

dry facilities in building. FI-9-1196
or FI-9-1l22. 2ltf

YEAR 'round cottage, partly fur-
nished. SUitable for small family,

children welcome. $50 monthly. MA-
4-4104 or LIncoln 8-B266.

FURNISHED OR
UNFURNISHED

New brick colonial home, 30 ft.
living room with fireplace, two
bedrooms, garage. Beautiful area.
Year's lease required.

FI-9·1941 FI-9-3640

3 BDRM. brick ranch house, Wil-
lowbrook, fenced yard, drapes,

carpet. FI-9-3231 after 6 p.m. 20tf

APT., 3 rms. and bath, ,pvt. en-
trance, 1 block north of Grand

River, 26246 Navi Rd., FI-9-2683.

MODERN, unfurn. 2 bdrm. apt. with
dinette, living I'm., bath. Newly

decorated, modern elec. range re-
frig., sink. Auto. ,gas beat, utilities
furn. except elec. No pets. Private
entrance, garage. Adults preferred.
Reasonable rent. 212 High St.) North-
ville. LI-4-1503. 19tf

DESIRABLE unfurnished 3 room
apt. to responsible persons. Stove,

refrigerator, heat and hot water
furnished. 112 E. Main. FI·9-0m.

lltf

• 1

SLEEPING room for gentleman. Fl-
9-160S. 4tf

UNFURN. apt., 2 very large mod-
ern air conditioned rooms and

babh. Newly decorated, gas Tange,
refrig., large sink and all utilities
furnished. Auto. gas heat. Adults
only. Pvt. entrance. No pets. Two
blocks from shopping district. 212
High, Northville. LI·4·1503.

16tf

3 ROOM furn. apt., pvt. bath and
entrance .• All utilities furn., one

blk. from shopping district. 129 N.
Wing, corner Dunlap. Fl-9-3170. Ii

i
FLAT FOR RENT

2 bdrm., reasonable - 1513East
Lake Drive - WaIled Lake

MA-4-3128. .

WE BUY

WOMAN to hand launder white
shirts. FI-9-D430.

UPSTAIRS, 3 rms. and bath apt.
Stove & refflg. furnished. Private

entrance. Prefer working couple. No
children. 22.9HIgh. 1=============

FARMINGTON
Grand River at Middlebelt

-------------IMALE or FEMALE, registered x-
ray technician with some train·

ing preferred but not necessary.
Northville area_ Salary compensable
with ablhty. FI-9-0100.

') RM. house and garage,-newcar:
peting, full basement, gas heat,
water softener. $85 per mo. No

inside pets. Call Barney Heintz. FI-
9-1842 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

CONVENIENT furnished and heated 1 -----------

apt. for one or two people. Pri·
vate entrance and bath. 642 N. Cen-
ter.

5 ROOM house and bath, near Novi. /-----------......,..-
FI-9-2931.

NORTHVILLE, small house and
garage. $50 per mo. LIncoln 4-

185B.

Upper flat, 4 large rooms and
bath, auto. gas heat, range, tile
and- hardwood floors, fenced in
yard, y~ block from stores,
school and bus transportation.
$60 a month, $25 deposit. Refer-
ences required.

Inquire 2.0909Rockwell
GR-G-3243

CLEAN upper 3 room unfurnished
apt., bath and utility room. Heat

and hot water furnished. Private
entrance, $70 a month. FI·9-2518.

22tf

APARTMENT, suitable for couple
only, newly decorated, completely

furnished or unfurnished, 3 rms.
and bath, in Novi. FI-9-245B.

LAND CONTRACTS
WANTED

Immediate Cash
EARL GARRELS, REALTOR

6U7 Commerce Road
Orchard Lake, MichIgan
EMpire 3·2511 or 3·4086

I'

WOMAN, more for home than wag-
es. Christian. Write Box 191, care

Northville Record. 23

Female Stenographer
$4,312-$4,376per year to work at
DetrOit House of Correction, Ply-
mouth, Mich. Age 20-40, mini-
mum fringe benefits. Contact Mr.
Miller, GL-3·4545, <Jr DetrOIt
Civil Service Commission,' 612
City-County Building. Detroit 2.6,
or call WO-5-4200.Ext. 434.

IlJ-SITUATIONS WANTED

WE have a lovely country home for
little girls, 6 and 7 years old.

Children must be allowed to attend
Lutheran school. For appointment
call GR·6-1310. ,J

I
EXPERT dress making, alterations,

done in my horne. FI-9-3379. 26

13-NOTICES

PLYMOUTH Credit Cards available
now. Use in 22 Plymouth stores.

Convenient, easy, painless. Simply
phone Plymouth Chamber oC Com·
merce, GL-3·1540, today. 22

14-BUSINESS SERVICES

EXPERT sewing machine and vac-
uum sweeper service. Retired

man. Free estimates. Speclali2ing on
Electrolux -and Kirby parts and ser-
vice, all other makes. Old sewing
machines electrified. $15.95. Phone
GE. 7-5321. 9tf

PLASTERING, new and repair. FI-
9·1699. 46tr·

FINE
QUALITY
PRINTING

The
NORTHVILLE RECORD
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American
Legion

TRY OUR WANT ADS Fleldbrook 9·1700
14-BUSINESS SERVICES

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano and Organ

Instrumental
~chnote Music Stodlu

505 N. Center Fl. 9-0580

LIGHT hauling. FI-Y-3184.

WE REPAIR
AND STOCK PARTS FOR
Ramblers, Nashs, Willys.

Jeep • passenger and truck
Kaisers, Fl'azers and Henry J'fl

FIESTA
RAl\mLER-JEEP

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

GL-3-3600

PLUMBING - HEATU-lG
NEW INSTAL'LATION

REMODELING • SERVICE WORK
- Electric Sewer Cleaning -

- Electric PIpe Thawing -

GLENN C. LONG

TRENCHING, septIc tank lines.
pipe and tile lines, footings; com-

plete installation of septic tanks and
field beds. Foster Ashby. 19476 Max·
well Rd. Phone FI·~. U

New Hudson Fence Co.

4·FT. CHAIN LINK FENCE
AU Steel Posts79c FT. INSTALLED

Terminal Post Extra
Free Estimates Easy Tennh

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS
BEDSPREADS LLOYD H. GREEN POST 147

Jobn F. Goss, USN
Post Reporter

JOM Steimel, commander of Lloyd
H. Green Post No. 147, American
Legion, announces the following post
committee chairmen for 1960-61:

James Madigan, Americanism chair·
man; Carl Stephens and Conrad
Acker, Blood Bank; Reginald Hol-
loman, child welfare; James Madi-
gan, education and Wilson scholar-
ship; David McElravy, Higgins lake;
Howard Wright, marksmanship.

David McElravy and Johnnie
Goss, membership; Donald Colla-
cott, poppy; Oscar Hammond, ciVIl
defense and national security; John-
nie Goss, public relations; Oscar
Hammond, ritual activities; John
ChedrlCk, safety; Bob Collocott and
Howard Wright, SAL. and boy
scouts; Robert l\llller, welfare and
veterans employment; Linwood Buz
SnoN, Wolverine Boys' State, Paul
Pa!mpr, un-AmeTlcan activitIes;
John Steimel, aeronautIcs and space
a.;e.

,
5tI

Beautifully cleaned and pressed
at)d guaranteed not to shrink.
Drapes previously shrunk may
be restored by our exclusive
Drlloer-form process.

FREE
MOTHPROOFING

Have your winter garments
cleaned by our exclusive, ~lar·
auteed mothproof cleaning proc-
ess. No extra charge.

PILLOWS
Feather pillows cleaned, steril-
ized, fluffed. returned in bright
new ticking. $2.25. One-day ser·
vice on request.

lairs Cleaners
GL-3-5420 or GL-3-5060
1426BNorthville Rd. 595 S. Main

PLYMOUTH

BARGAINS
ATTICS

HOME
MODERNIZA nON

Specializing in Aluminum Work

DAVE OLSON.
- Licensed Contractor -

6540 Burr - Taylor LQ.5-77B4

Northville Restaurant
Bar and Paddock Hotel

SpecialiZing In
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

113 W. Main FI-9-9751

Asphalt Paving
COMMERCIAL and

INDUSTRIAL PAVING

*PARKING LOTS

*DRIVEWAYS

tUgs. and Approved Applicators
of Asphalt

Oakland Paving Co.
Fleldbrook 9·2260

122 W. Main Northville, Mich.

TREE PRESERVATION
• FEEDING ..",..- ..
eCABLING ~
e BRACING ~
• TRIMMING • ""
e SPRAYING ,... ';1'
e REMOVAL

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
INSURED· RELIABLE

Fleldbrook 9·1111

JOIN THE FUN -

JOIN THE BAND

Ask About

q~
NEW TRIAL

PURCHASE PLAN
Your Choice of

Cornet. Trumpet e Trombone
Flute • Clarinet

Violin and Drum Kits

$5·a-month
at

GRINNELL'S
823 S. Main Ann Arbor

NOrmandy 2-5667

VACUUM CLEANER
Sales & Service

HOOVER EUREKA SUNBEAM
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES - BAGS, BOLTS and BRUSHES

AT BOB'S PAINT SPOT
816 Penniman - Plymouth GL·3·5080

Notice To Bidders
SPECIFICATIONS - CITY OF NpRTHVILLE

ONE(1) POLICE CAR: October 18, 1960
SEALED BIDS TO BE RECEIVED BY CITY CLERK BEFORE 8:00 P.M.
OCTOBER 31, 1960.

REQUIREMENTS:
1. Four door ranch wagon (Tutone)
2. 185 H.P. V-8 motor
3. Wheel base at least 118 inches or better
4. Automatic transmission - cruisomatic or equavalent
5. Freshair healer and defroster
6. Regular upholstery and seat covers
7. 12 volt electrical system
8. 40 Amp 2.7 Delc:o - low cut·in generator - or equivalent
9. Directional signals and back·up lights

'10. Arm Rest (Front only)
11. 5-' 5-inch wheels
12. 5-7:10x15 4-ply tires
13. Heavy duty front seat with rubber pads
14. Heavy duty springs and shocks - front and rear
15. Windshield washers
16. Right hand sun visor
17. Horn ring
18. Heavy duty floor mats
19. Heavy duty brake linings
20. Rear window in Ranch Wagon to be power operated

EQUIPMENT TO BE REMOVED AND INSTALLED ON NEW CAR:
1. Fire extinguisher
2. Portable spot light
3. 2 outside spot lights
4. 1 siren

We propose to supply and deliver one (1) new four·door Ranch
Wagon to meet .the above requirements as follows:

1. Year-1961 Make Model _
2. Less trade-in: Year-1959 Make-Ford Model-Custom 300
3. Delivery to be made days after receipt of order.
4. Dealers Name

AddressCity _
5. Net bid $ _
6. Signed

Sales Manager
Note-only one ca~ will be purchased
The City of Northville reserves the right to accept or reiect any bid

Notice To Bidders
SPECIFICATIONS - CITY OF NORTHVILLE

ONE(l) POLICE CAR: October 18, 1960

SEALED BIDS TO BE RECEIVED BY CITY CLERK BEFORE 8:00 P.M.
OCTOBER 31, 1960.

REQUIREMENTS:
1. Four door sedan (Tutone)
2. 175 H.P. V-8 ",O'lJr
3. Wheel base at leost 118 inches or better
4. Automatic transmission - cruisomatic or equava!ent
5. Freshair heater and defroster
6. Regular upholstery and seat covers
7. 12 volt electrical system
8. 40 Amp 2.7 Delco - low cut-in generator - or equivalent
9. Directional signals and back-up lights

10. Arm Rest (Front only)
11. 5-15-inch wheels
12. 5-6:70x15 4.ply tires
13. Heavy duty front seat with rubber pads
14. Heavy duty springs and shocks - front and rear
15. Windshield washers
16. Right hand sun visor
17. Horn ring
18. Heavy duty floor mats
19. Heavy duty broke linings

EQUIPMENT TO BE REMOVED AND INSTALLED ON NEW CAR:
1. Fire extinguisher
2. Porlable spot light
3. 2 outside spot lights
4. 1 siren

We propose to supply and deliver one (I) new four door sedan
10 meet the above requirements as follows:

1. Year-1961 Make Mode 1 _
2. Less trade-in. Year-1959 Make-Ford Model-Custom 300
3. Delivery to be made days after receipt of order.
4. Dealers Name

Address __ . _
City _

5. Net bid $ _
6. Signed

CITY OF
NORTHVILLE
Ordinance No. 1S1

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING DISCHARGE OF FIREARMS,
EXCEPT IN CERTAIN AREAS WHEREIN THE USE OF FIREARMS
[S REGULATED AND PROVIDING A PENALTY FOR VIOLATION
THEREOF.

THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE dRDAINS:

Section- 1. ;The use or discharge of any and all firearms within
the City of Northville is hereby prohibited, except that shot-
guns may be used or discharged by owners, and their invitees,
where said owners have a parcel of land containing five (5)
acres or more, subject however, to the follOWing conditions:

1. The use or discharge of shotguns shall in no event be
allowed within six hundred (600) feet of any building
on adjoining land; and

2. Owners and/or their invitees shall be required to ob-
tain a 30.day permit from the Chief of Police before
the use or discharge of shotguns shall be allowed; and

3. Before a 30-day pt}rmit shall be issued by the Chief
of Police to invitees, said invitees shall first submit to
the Chief of Police the written consent of such owners
to the use of the property; and

4. In no event shall the use or discharge of any shotgun
be allowed in the City of Northville on Sunday; and

5. The Chief of Police, in his discretion, may refuse the
issuance of said 30-day permit if he deems it necessary
in the best interest of the public health, safety and
welfare.

Section 2. Nothing herein contained shall prevent the use or
discharge of any firearms on a duly licensed shooting range,
or by any person or persons properly acting in self.defense,
or by, or '" the direction of any police, military or governmental
authOrity duly established under the laws of the City of North-
ville, State of Michigan or the United States.

Section 3. Nothing herein contained shall prevent regular police-
men, special policemen and auxiliary policemen from using an
open air range in Ihe City of Northville; or elsewhere, for the
purpose of torget practice. Such activity shall be subject to the
control and discretion of the Chief of Police as to scheduling
the time and determining the location for such target practice
and in all other respects,

Section 4. No shooting range shall be operated within the City
of Northville unless a license therefor is procured from the City
Clerk. No license for the operation of a shooting range shall
be issued by the City Clerk until there is paid into the City
Treasury a license fee of Five ($5.00) Dollars per year or any
portion thereof, and until the issuance of such license shall
have been approved by the Chief of Police on a reasonable
showing that the operation of the shooting range will be prop·
erly supervised and will not constitute a danger to life and
property.

Section 5. Any person who sholl violate or fail to comply with
any of the provisions of this ordinance sholl be guilty of a
misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof shall be punished
by a fine not exceeding Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, or by
imprisonment not to exceed 90 days in the Detroit House of
Correction, or by both such fine and imprisonment in the dis-
cretion of the court,

Section 6. In the event any portion of this ordinance is held
invalid for any reason, such holding shall not affect the validity
of the remaining portion of this ordinance.

It is hereby declared that the foregoing Ordinance is of an
emergency nature, the immediate enactment of which is neces·
sary for the preservation of the public peace, health, or safety.
This Ordinance shall therefore become effective immediately
upon passage thereof by the City ~ounciJ.

The foregoing Ordinance was passed by the Council for the
City of Northville on Monday, October 17th, 1960.

HE GAVE

Business Services

THE BREAK

TO

FI·9·1810

MONUMENTS,

Choose here a beoutiful family memorial

in ageless granite or marble

Allen Monument Works
You can rely on our counsel in choosing

a memorial of enduring beauty

580 South Main Northville FI·9·0770

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS These are the men to contact if

43300 7 MIle Rd. Nurthvllll' CARPENTRY you need help or information. Re-
R"I·rth or F' . h member these appomtments arePh. FIeld brook 9-0a73 '" InIS__ Work Myself - Save You Money made fc.r YGur good and welfare--

FURNITURE upholstery. AU types Get The Best For Less use them!
of furruture. Work guarallteed Licensed Insured Reports were given from the fol-

For free esi,;.nates call GEneva A !owmg committee chairmen at the
7-2412. Donald Reed Uti I STR US last regular meetmg of the post:

FI-9-2005 James Madigan, Americanism
PERSONAL loans on your Sigilli' I chairman, announced that the com-

we, furniture or car. Plymuutl ~ I ...,,1.:'011;'.(, and decuratmg, III mander has turned the entire meet-
Finance Co., Penruman Ave., Ply tenor dnd IlxlerlOr Also wall ing October 25 over to the students
mouth, GL-3-OO60 t1 ,vashmg Roy Holhs Ph FI 9-3166 of Northville junior high school who

, 2611 Will present, "The Junior High Stu-
MOVING household f'Jrniture, swes, J ------------- dents Look at the Coming Election".

appliances, mbodern equipment. I:--------------------~-----'IIShort hauls. FI-9-0420 or FI-9-3252. tf· MATTRESSES and BO.X SPRINGS This presentation WIll consist of aof best grade materIal. We also hIm and after the film a discussion 1 _

make odd sIZes and do remake work by the jumor high students. I'
See our showrooms at any time. Michael Abbott, teacher in junior
Adam Hock Bedding Co., Six Mile hIgh school, is in charge of this pro-
at Farhart Rds., 2 miles west of gram.
Pontiac Trail. Phone GEneva 8-3855, Linwood "Buz" Snow reports that
South Lyon. 43tI plans are being made to have the

annual Boys' State dinner some time
BULLDOZING, basement, back fill- in November. The exact date will

ing, grading, land clearing. Ray be announced later.
r.... Warren, 27629 Haggerty. GR· Membership report by David Mc-
4-6695. tf Elravy, chairman: To date 41 mem-

berships have been sent to the de-
partment and six on hand to be
sent in. Out of the 41 members sent
in 11 are new members to the post.
Dave also added that any members
that want to pay their dues can drop
them off at the American Legion

ROOFING _ SIDING _ GUTrERS hall anytime. There is always some-
one there to serve you.

Conrad Acker, blood bank chair·
man, asks for donors to give blood

CALL COLLECTFOR BEST PRICE ANYWHERE on October 12. The following men
volunteered: Paul Palmer, Johnnie
Goss and Conrad Acker.

SOIlS of the American Legion was
reported on by Bob Collocatt_ Bob
explained how the Sons of the Am-
erIcan Lebgion operated, and put aI.------------....Imotion on the floor that our post
sponsor the Sons of the American
Legion. This motion carried and the
post is now making plans to fonn
the Sons of the American Legion.
More on this at a later date.

Don't forget the Masquerade party
October 29. Get your tickets now.

INSURANCE, FIre, Theft, LiabUity,
automobile. Mrs. F. R. Lanning,

214 N. Wing. Phone FI 9-3064. 20tf

SODDING and gradmg, top soil,
peat humus, cinders and bulldOZ-, _

ing. FI-9-{]80B.

Sales Manager
Note-only one car will be purchased
The City of Northville reserves the right to accept or reject any bid

EXCAVATING:

EXCAVATING
ROAD BUILDING

TRENCHING

We've got "what it takes" in
modern equipment Clnd skilled
experience manpower. Get our
estimate.

20 Yrs. Building Experience ••

... Roads, -- Sewers - Basements

Novi Building Service
44109 Grand River Fleldbrook 9·2156

ENG INE-SALES-SERVICE:

CHAIN SAWS - POWER MOWERS
GO-KARTS

- WINTER STORAGE -

CARPET CLEANING:

LET US GIVE YOUR RUGS
THE CARE THEY DESERVE

WALL·TO-WALL CARPETING - RUGS
ORIENTAL RUGS - UPHOLSTERY

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY FREE ESTIMATES
Now in our new location at 1175 Starkweather

PLYMOUTH RUG CLEANERS
Ff-9-1640 or Gl·3-7450 Plymouth

•';-':.
. -

WILSON MOWER SALES
43325 12 MILE - NOVI FI-9-1164

FLORIST:

*Flowers For All O<:casions

FUEL OIL:

Our Budget
Or Charge Plans
ARE DESIGNED TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS

DICK JUDAY
FI·9-1391 or GL·3·0300

R. H. JUDAY & SONS OIL COMPANY

SHOE REPAIR SERVICE:

Do you have trouble getting a proper
shoe fit? If you do, you should stop in
and let us fit you properly. Every size
available.

Northville Shoe Service
104 E. MAIN JOE REVITZER

*Wire Service

Jones Floral Co.
417 Dubuar at linden

Fl-9-1040

S'
, "A.AA WRECKER - AMBULANCE:

STANDARD

Harrawood's Service
Open 24 Hours - Ambulance Service

Complete Welding-New Steam Cleaning Equip.

Novi Rd., Grand River, Novi FI-9-261O

PLUMBING & HEATING:

S & S Plumbing & Heating
SALES & SERVICE

Prompt Plumbing and Oil Burner Service

43339 Grand River, Novi FI-9-2244 or FI·9-3631

N SERVICE:

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF TV SETS, RADIOS
eN ANTENNA INSTALLATION

- ELECTRIC WIRING and CONTRACTING -
*Prompt Service *Reasonable Rates

1919 TO 1960
41 Years of Sales and Service In Northville

Northville Electric Shop
153 E. MAIN PHONE FI·9-0717

FUEL OIL:
FREE INSURANCE ON BUDGET PLAN

FUEL OIL ACCOUNTS

Standard Oil Co. •
CLAYTON MYERS, Agent

359 FIRST ST. FI-9·1414

TOP SOIL - SOD - CANNEL COAL
CHARCOAL - FURNACE AIR FILTERS

ICE CUBES - CRUSHED ICE
BLOCK ICE

Fleldbrook 9·3350
c. R. ELY & SONS
REFRIGERATION SERVICE:

*AIR CONDITIONERS

*FREEZERS

*APPIANCES

Northville
Refrigeration Service

NOW AT 135 N. CENTER STREET
FI·9·0880

[M~
Mobilheat

- USE THE-

ElyBudget
Plan

Let Our Scientific Plan Eliminate The
Ups and Downs In Oil P"lyments

c. R. ELY & SONS
COAL & FUEL OIL CO.

Distributor for Mobilheat

LANDSCAPING:

• COMPLETE lANDSCAPING SERVICE

eTREE SERVICE

Green Ridge Nursery
8600 NAPIER fl-9-1111

TV & RADIO SALES & SERVICE:

*ANTENNAS *PHONOGRAPHS
*TAPE RECORDERS

Shupe's TV & Radio
- SALES and SERVICE -

26220 Taft Road - Novl

ROY SHUPE FI-9-2288

OFFICE SUPPLIES:

EVERYTHING YOU NEED •••
FROM PENCILS TO PAPER CLIPS

"CALL MAC • . . HE'lL CALL YOU BACK"
Wesley "Mac" McAtee

PLYMOUTH OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
863 PENNIMAN GL-3·3590

Across from the Post Office -



Slalion I 9:00
WHRV A.M.

1600 K.C. Sunday
Also on CKlW at 9:45

GrinneWs ...
323 S. Main Ann Arbor

NOrmandy 2-5667

COllIE JOIN mE

HAMMOND
PLAYTIME PLAN

• Organ in your
home for 30 days

• 6 lessons start
immediately in
Northville.

all for $25

ADDITIONAL
SPECIALS

at

NOYI
REXALL

DRUG

PLEASE NOTE:
The above items are

specially priced in addi·
tion to our Rexall 1c sa Ie

NOVI
REXALL DRUG

ON GRAND RIVER JUST
EAST OF NOVI ROAD

FI·9·0122

A "Meet Your Candidates" night President Harold Price. Other of-
will be sponsored by the Greater flcers of the local GOP club are
Northville Republican club in the Mrs. C. A. Hoffman, recording sec-
commumty buildmg next Tuesday retary, and A. T. Gillahan, treasurer.
evening. The meeting wIll begin at 8 p.m.

Principle speaker of the evening IFollowing the program cider and
will be Richard E. Morell, attorney donuts will be served. The public'
j!nd Redford township supervisor is invited to attend.
who is seeking election to the U.S.
congress from the 17th district.

Morell's Democratic opponent is Goodwill Pickup
Incumbent Martha GriffIths.

Appearing with Morell and also The next visit of Goodwill Indus-
scheduled to make brief talks are tnes pIck-up trucks to Northville is
Weldon O. Yeager, state senator scheduled for Monday, October 24.
candidate in the 18th district, and Goodwill trucks collect household
Jack H. McDonald, 21st district dIscards of clothing, shoes, hats,
state representative candidate. Itoys, most types of furniture and

Following the candidates' talks a other household dIscards.
question and answer period will be To arrange for a Goodwill Indus-
held with the audience invited to tries truck pick-up, call the local

!Jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii __ iiilijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij Iparticipate. Goodwill representative, MayburyII Arrangements for the program are Men's club, FIeldbrook 9-2682or ask
being handled by Mrs. Martha the operator for toll-free Enterprise
Milne, club president, and Vice 17002.

FLAPJACK FLIPPERS - Gilorge Weiss and Ed Langtry (I. to r.) can
qualify as experienced hands at flipping flapjacks. They turned some
2,000 last Friday night at the Presbyterian Men's club's annual pre·
homecoming pancake supper. Over 400 customers were served.
Proceeds from the supper arc used (or club projects, which include
sending youngsters to summer church-sponsored camps. Ed Sprunk
was chainnan of the supper.

SPECIAL
COFFEE CAKES

Thursday,
Friday and
Saturday

69c
FRENCH PAstRY

BANANA CAKES" SSe & 9Sc
- CAKES FOR EVERY OCCASION -

BIRTHDAY- SHOWER~- W,EDDING CAKESSALLY BELL BAKERY
123 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE. FI-9-3262

~ASY

Washer-Dryer
COMBOMATIC

$-2999~s Installation
and Warranty

Northville Electric Shop
153 EAST MAIN Fleldbrook 9-0717

I F •• •
you need new
white shirts,

, you can't afford
;< \ to miss Ritchie
, ~
/ _.' Bros. every dayr:-,
,.#"""', low price of

\$3.95. FullyV guaranteed by
us for a full
Y<:-::1r!Drop in and
see them today!

RITCHIE Bros.
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING

144 N. CENTER FI·9·0636NORTHVillE

Robert Prom, 27, of 967 Allen
drive, was elected president of the
newly organized Northville Junior
Chamber of Commerce at a meet-
ing held last week Wednesday at

the community building. I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;,;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;;::;======~
Other newly elected officers, who

will each hold two offices until the
club attracts a larger membership,
include:

The club is open to all young men
chJldren, Mrs. Juanita Gaab of between the ages of 21 and 353 in1
NorthVIlle, Maxwell Preston of Ply_ elusive. All interested persons are
mouth, Mrs. Viola Johnson o( Li- urged to attend tonight's meeting:
voma and Mrs. Farolyn Parrish of Ior If unable to att~nd this meetin~,
Kinde. Other survivors are two call Dahlager at either FI-9-1700 or t';;;;;::;~;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;:;;:;;;:~;:;;:~;;;::;~;;;::;;:;;~;;;::;:;;;:=~
brothers, Floyd and Clyde Preston FI-9-1483. I :
o( DetrOIt; a sister, Mrs. Ruth Rick-
ert of San Bernadino, California; ten
grandchildren and ten great..grand-
chIldren. The Rev. Paul Cargo of
the First Methodist church will of-
ficiate at funeral services at 2 p.m.
Friday from the Casterline Fu-
neral home. Interment will be at
Rural Hill cemetery.

Elect Prom
President
Of Jaycees

Satisfied Customers
If lhe volume of coffee, donuts

and cider consumed during the two-
day grand opening celebration last
week end of Stone's Gamble store
and Sally Bell Bakery are any cri-
teria ef business - then it was
booming!

Sally Bell Owner Harold Sear-
foss and Roy Stone, owner o(
Gamble's rcpol'!ed that they servo
ed 400 eups of coffee, 30 gallons
of cider, 12~ dozen donuts and
200 pieces o( cake.

The two-day event marked the
grand opening of the store's follow-
lIlg installation of new store fronts. Rollerl Prom

First vice president and secretary,
IWalt Ribant; second vice president

!and treasurer, AI Laux; and direct-
or, Charles Ely.

The new Jaycee president is a
1951 graduate of Northville high
school. He was graduated from
Eastern Miohigan university with a
bachelor of science degree in educa-
tion. He served four years with the
United States Air Force .

GOP Candidates
Rally Tuesday

Prom joined the Northville
schools teaching staff in Septem-
ber, as a fifth grade teacher at
!\fain street elementary school.
He also has been appointed assist-
ant junior high school football
coach, and head coach o( the ju-
nior high basketball team.

He is married and has three child-
ren.

Under the direction of the Walled
Lake Jaycees prospective Northville
members adopted club by·laws,
which includes this particularly note-
worthy provision: Any person from
throughout the United States may
join the Northville unit.

Club membership dues were set
at $11, with payment of $5.50 semI-
annually.

The first order of business was
setting a meeting for tonight, 8 p.m., i
at the community building. Rod:
Dahlagher was appointed member-'
ship chairman in oharge of a eam-;
paign to build up the membership
before the club becomes offiCIally
chartered.yo b •I t u a r

INA A. WOODWORm
Mrs. Ina A. Woodworth, a life-

long area resident, died at her South
Lake drive residence in Novi town-
ship Monday, October 17. Mrs.
Woodworth had been ill for about
sIX weeks. She was born May 15,
1880, in Milford to James and Emma
(Chapman) Wilson. Her husband of
59 years, George, survives her. oth-
ers surviving are .her six daughters
and two sons: Mrs. Charles Nelson,
Mrs. Julius Nelson, George Wood-
worth, Jr., and Wesley Woodworth,
all of Wixom; Mrs. Ezma Sweet,
Mrs. Hugh Proctor and MISS Ger- I~~~~~~~~~;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;:;;~~; I
trude Woodworth, all of Walled II
Lake; and Mrs. Lorin Long of Pon-
tiac. A brother, Webb Wilson, of
Milford also survives, along with 25
grandchildren and 20-great grand·
children. Interment at Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens followed funeral
services today from the Richardson-
Bird Funeral home in Walled Lake.
The Rev. John Mulder offIciated.

OSCAR G. D'HAENE

Glenview 3·7040

CALL TODAY

GAS HEAT
- Free Estimates -
OTWELL HEATING

GL-305?0

AUTO - FIRE - PLATE GLASS - liABIliTY
WINDSTORM

PHONE FI-9-1252 or FI-9-3672
. 108 West Main Street Northville

Securities

Oscar G. D'Haene, father of Jack
o. D'Haene of Northville, dIed sud-
denly October 11 after being strick-
en by a heart attack at his home in I
Plymouth. Also surviving are his
wife, Blanche Talon D'Haene; a
daughter, Mrs. Marcella Dodes of
Plymouth; a sister, Mrs. Alice Ban-
de of Detroit, and six grandchildren.
Mr. D'Haene had moved to Ply-
mouth (rom Detroit in 1935. He was
born in Waterloo, France on June
17, 1396. He was a member of Our
Lady of Good Counsel church. Fu-
neral services were held Saturday,
October 15 from Our Lady of Good
Counsel with the Rev. Father Fran-
cis Byrne officiating. Interment was
at Riverside cemetery, Plymouth.

RICHARD F. lYON, Representing
Ellis & Associates, Inc. • Investment

Members Detroit Stock Exchange
Phone FI-9-1252 or FI-9-2152

Schmidt,

THE
STRONGEST

MUFFLER
OF
THEM
ALll

FREE INSTAllATION
IN 15 MINUTES

• BRAKE SERVICE

ROLLIN C. PRESTON

AUTOMOTIVE

lVIagnCl"o~

THE TE~ERAMA 23

NEW 23" OPTICALLY FILTERED EX.
PANDED SCREEN I' Here, for the price 01
ordinary small screen TV,is a magnificent
new big piclure Magnavox that leIs you
see more 101your favorite programs and
actors, with a thrilling picture and sound
realism that you expecl and get only from
Magnavox! You get greater dependability
through fi ner Magnavox qua Iity, too.
Select from beautiful Contemporary or
Colonial styling in several hand-rubbed
finishes.

'diagonal measure $24990
ONLY
in Contemporary mahogany

BLUNK'S, INC.
FLOOR COVERING & MAGNAVOX TV & STEREO

823 Penniman Ave., Plymouth GL-3·6300
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INSURE YOUR ENTIRE FAl\ULY
WITH I LOW COST FAl\ULY PLAN!

See •••

JOHN GATTERI
10003 Hillcrest - Livonia

Bus. Phone: PArkway 1·4811
Res. Phone: GReenleaf 4-9331

THE LIFE
_ INSURA"CE c.O~:PAN,(

t OF VERGIN~A~--=n '-=.H:...."O=-'-o-,,-,G-.~-,,\-

,.,

NO.1 CHOICE: OF NURSES

Yes, with their foot.f1attering
up·to-the-minute styling,
professional smartness, superb fit,

quality-crafting and long, long
wear ••• Clinics get the call!
Sizes 3?t2 to 12, AAAA to E •

8.95 to 12.95.

.. ,r,-"

"Your Family Shoe Stores"
"Serving Western Wayne County"

290 SOUTH MAIN. PLYMOUTH
20191 Plymouth Rd., Detroit
3611 S. Wayne Rd., Wayne

FLORSHEiM
sets

the
pace for

Fall . ..

;1

Iwith the broadest showing
ever of brand new styles!

from $19.95

How men's shoes have changcd! The
ncw Elorshcims are trim in linc, rc-
fined in detail, distinctive in pattcrn
-all in kceping with loday's clothing.
Pick a pair soon-we've colors to
complement all the ncw blue, brOlin,
grey and oli\c shadcs!

•

"Your Family Shoe Sfores
Servlog.JYesr81n _Wayne CO!,lnty"

290 SOUTH MAIN, PLYMOUTH
20191 Plymouth Rd., Detroit
3611 S. Wayne Rd., Wayne



-Baptists Set Dedication on 125th Birthday
- Choir rendition of "To God Be tecture has been maintained, thc includes all new pews, wall-tc>-wallIwest side of the building. The other

The Glory", under the direction of remcdeled interior of the church carpetmg, and new lighting. pntrancE'S are locateo on the south,
George McDaniel. has been radically changen, with The choir loft is located behind east and north sides.

Rev. Peter Nieuwkoop, pastor of the direction of the nave or audl- the chancel The old church balcony, .C'arkmg is provlden on the south
the ohurch, will act as program mod- lcrium changed from east-west to located above the vesl1bule, has and north Sides of the church. Addl-
erator. north-south. been closed up and converten to a tional parkm~ eventually Will be pro-

Persons attending the special af- The mam entrance to the church classroom for teenagers. viden with the removal of church-
ternoon service will have an op- has been retained, but the vestibule Two small rooms once located be- ownen houses locaten on Wing and
portunity to look over the complete· llr:lW faces the side rear of the nave. hind the old chancel have been ccn- Randolph streets.
ly remodeled interior of the church. The south wall of the old church verted to a small paneled chapel. Although the estimaten cost of the

The biggest change in the basic has been removed, forming a long, which adjoins the pastor'!: study. addition and remodeling work was
appearance of the frame buildmg unbroken line of SIght from the The chapel is usen primarily for close to $75.000, Pastor Nieuwkoop
is the addition of a 60'x50' wmg north Viall of the old church to the Sunday school ano Junior youth fel- explainen that work by members of
which extends southward from the chancel Iccated at the extreme south low!'hip. the church reduced this estimaten
origmal structure along Wmg street side of the addition I The new addition, which has in- cost to $50,000.

Although the New England !H Cll1 I 1 Iril"h, d m natural fIr. t:le nave cr'!ased the adult sealmg capacity Now a congregation of 182 memo
IrGm 200 to 360. also mcludes a fu]] 'Jers, the Baptist church was launch·
ba,;ement, which in turn contains a en on a cold winter mght (Tuesday,
sill! unccmllleted fellowship hall and February 3, 1835) 125 years ago by
large kitchen. Lavatories also are 17 dedicated men and women.
1ccated m the basement. The ReI'. Nathan Noyes,' who

Adjoining the baEement addition, came to Northville Just two years
under the old church, is a primary earlier, preSided over this organiza-
r'2m a nur,ery. and eight recently tional meeting PastOl" Noyes wrote
remodeled Sunday school class- thpse words of his arrival here'
rooms "I found myself in the woods, al·

There are four entrances to the most among entlre strangers; ob-
church. including the private en- 'OlT'f'd" house near Northville for a
trance to the pastor's study on the short time. I now began to look

about, and see If I could suit myself
anywhere 111 thiS reglOn of the coun·

71iT,•nl·ster Roll try. I found a few Baptlsts scatter-
j r.L j cd in thiS place, who appeared m·.lch

rpjaiced because my lct had fallen
Listed below m'e lhe names of in among them"

40 I.linislers who have served the A committee composed of Eben·
KOI thville Baptist church during ezer Pennel, John Lemmon and
lis 12j·year history. Jcserh Stlles was appomted to pre-

The Rev. Peler F. NieuI\ koop, sent the constitution, providing for
urescllt IHlstor of the church, holds a society eonslstmg of the church
the distinction of serving the long. and congregation.
esf period - nine ~'ears. Members of the first board of trus-

N:Jthan Koyes, Wiliinm Wood, tees were Henry Knapp, DaVid Gre-
W. G. Wisner. S. Chnsc, J. L. Mc- gory. Lester Sha, Merrill Randolph,
CLOUd,\,{h. n. Gregory, Ezekiel Samuel Rogers, WIlliam Munn and
i\loshf'r, Sylvcster Cochrnn. Pennel.

J. L. DeI,and, J. C. Baker, J.S. A site was acquired two mIles west
Co,", C. II. Richardson, B. L. Van- lof NorthVIlle on Taft road and a
Buren, G. A. Ames, i\I. A. Church- small log building was erected to
ill, II. P. Eldridge. home the new congregation.

F. r. Rnc, L. G, Clark, F E. Pastor Noyes chose Matthew 11'28
Arnold, C. S. Nightingale, E. A. as the text for his first sermon.
Schlamnnse, J. J. Phelps, O. 1\1. "Come unto Me, all ye that labour
Tllr:1sher, S. F. Dlmmock. and are heavy laden, and I will

N. E. Mnsser, T. J. l\lurllllck, give you rest". .
·S. J. Slough, Frank Brass, A. N. On May 1, 1843, the site at the
Rilev, Franklin Preslcdgc, Hcrb- corner of Randolph and Wmg was
ert Grimwood. p~u::l..::·c:h::as::e:.::d~fr:.::o:m:.-.:.W:..:I:lI:ia:.::m::.....::an=d:..-S:.a:::r~a:::h . _

A. K. MncRae, J. W. Priest,
W. R. Barbllur, K. S. North, R,;\l.
Traver, Dr. R. H. Chnpman,
Lloyd Young, Waller Ballagh and
Peter F. Nieu\\koop.

With the formal dedication of its - Invocation by the Rev. Arnold
handsome new addition Sunday af- Cook, pastor of the Novi Baptist
ternoon, the First Baptist Church of church;
Northville will celebrate 125 years ~ Scripture reading by the Rev.
of continuous service to Christ. Gorden Northrup, pastor of the

A combined denicatory and anni· Farmington First Baptist church;
verslal service will be ,held at 3 p.m. - Congratulations from Dr. Ray
in the remodelen church. Regular Hein, state mission director, on be-
services will be conducted throug!1- half of the Michigan Conservative
out the day. Baptist aSsociation;

Highlighting the special afternoon - Denication prayer by the Rev.
service will be the dedication ad· L. P. Buroker, editor of the "Funda-
dress by Dr. Howard Sugden of mental Fellowship" paper;
Lansing's South Baptist church. - BenedICtion by the Rev. Rich-

Also mcluden in the program will ard Burgess, pastor of the Salem
be: i Federated church.

Dunlap, parents of Mrs. Jennie
White who was one of Northville's
most popular histonans

On September 20, 1848, the society
was reorganIzed on the same plan
as the first, with LeWIS Vranden·
burg, Aldrich Knapp, WmflCld
Scott, James B. Palmer and Rogers
as trustees.

The church bUilding was enlarged
in 1859, and in 1879it was extensive-
ly repaired. A 1,000-pound bell was
placen in the church tower by Sam-
uel and Damel Rogers and Aldrich
Knapp at a cost of $280

Among the mteresting bits of his-
tory is the actIOn of the congrega-
tion to discontmue the rental of pews
as of November 29, 1859. Another
mDtion authorized the trustees to
erect 14 stalls beSIde the church,
whIch were to be sold to the hIghest

bidders. The proceeds from this sale
were to pay for the buildmg of the
stalls and erection of a fence around
the "meeting house" and repairs on
the church building.

IndJvidual Communion cups were
first used III July 1895.

Also appearing in the early church
records are the names of these lay-
men and laywomen: H. R Holmes,
Dr. Burgess, Dr. John M. Swift,
J. K. Lowdpn, R. H. Beal and Lena
M. Sloan. Dr. Swift reportedly took
an extremely acllve part in the life
of the church. He was the tov,,'l1'S
leadmg physician, a 'Public speaker
of exceptional note, and a highly
praised smger.

One of the early ministers of the
church, Pastor Sylvester Ccchran,
was at one tlme supermtendent of

(Continued C:l Page 13)

TIlE GLEAMING new interior of the First Baptist church is finished
in natural fir. Behind the altar, shown above at th~ 'end of the c~ter
aisle, is the choir loft. The nave, entirely new, now extends hi a north.

south direction, along North Wing street. Parhing is provided OD the
north and south sides of the ehUl'ch with entrnnces on the north, east
and south sides.
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TIlE REVEREND Pcler F. Niellw\"oop, pastor of the Northville First
Bnillisl church for the past nine years, will act ns moderator of the
dedicntion and nnni\'ersary ~er\'ic('s Sunday afternoon. i\larking its
125th year In the community, it is the third oldest Northville church.
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Colts Top Milford
With Ease, 38-20

I Wixonl Hawkeyes
To Meet Tonight

Like their parent Mustang eleven,
the NOl thville jUnior varsity team
had little diffIculty rolling over Mil-
ford here last Tuesday, 38·20.

With his team leading by a com-
fortable margin by the end of the
fIrst stanza, Northville Coach Al
Callahan began emptYing the bench.
Close to 30 players saw actIOn be-
fore the game ended.

The vIctory was the second this
season for the Colts who edged Ply-
mouth 7·0 in the opener, lost 7·6 to
Holly and then battled to a score-
less tie wllh Bloomfleld Hills two
weeks ago.

-Bowling-

Rice opened NorthVille's barrage
with an end run that carried 45
yards for a t{)uchdown just minutes
after the opening whistle.

Jerome intercepted a Milford pass
m the same period and raced 15
yards for a touchdown.

The first orientation meeting of the
Wixom Gun club since the election
of offlc~rs Will be held tonight at
7 p.m. in the Wixom city hall.

Highlighting tonight's meeting will
be plans for a special safe-hunting
h'aining program, under the direc·
lion of the MIChigan Department of
Conservation.

om road, treasurer; and Garry
LaBohn. 17, of 57253 Grand River.
sergeant at arms.

Club membership is open to all
area boys and girls between the ages
of 11 and 18. Meetings will be held
the fIrst and tlurd Thursdays of each
month.

NORTHVILLE LANES
Thursday Nile Owls League

Team W L
SChrader's 20 4
wv·Lee Beauty Salon 18 6
Wayne Door & Plywood 17 7
Geo. Stlpe Tire Co. 15 9
Northville Lanes 14 10
Ftuckey Insurance 12 12
Bathey No. 2 9 15
Bathey No. 1 9 15
Thunderbird Inn 8 16
The Short Shots 8 16
Koffee Kup Restaurant 7 17
Keeth Heating 7 17

Team high series: Stipe 2074.
Ind. high series: L. Merriman 531
Team high single: Lov-Lee 777.
Ind. high single: L. Merriman 206.

Jlggens came up with his first
touchdown 10 the same quarter,
crashing through the line for a 14· ThiS program will include the fol.
yard tally .. He scored hiS second lOWing classes: (1) Introduction, reg-
tou.c.hdown 10 the second quarter on IstratlOn, and reasons for hunting
a ao>·yard p.ass play from Quarter· Iregulations; (2) firearms and am-
hack Don Biery. 'mumtlon; (3) handl10g of flrearms,

Late in the third quarter North. bows and arrows; and (4) behavior
ville again hit paydirt, as RICe skirt- afield, planning the hunt, and sum-
ed end and raced 35 yards for a mary and written review.
touchdown

Adually, last week's vldory would
have been even more impressive
but for three penalties which nulli-
fl(>(\ Northl'iIle tOUChdowns. Two of
these "useless" touchdowns came
on runs of more than 60 yards.

Northl'iIle's two halfbacks, Ron
Rice and JIm JIg-gens, shared the
Colt's scoring honors - although
Tackle Dave Jerome exhibited some
bacUleld quah!ies In spearing a
Milford pass early in the game.

Actual gun range practice will not
beglll until sometime next spring,
accordmg to Lt. D'Arcy Young of
the police department. At that time
members probably will use either
the gun range at Novi or the 'fange
at the park north of WIXom.

Some rifles will be furnished.'

N'orthville Women's Bowling League
Thursday Night

I Tropical Pools 16.0 8.0

Sponsored by the Wixom police
RICe came up with the fmal touch- department, the 55-member club

down late 111 the game. He scored Ivoted recently to call themselves
from the 15·yal·d line. the "Wixom Hawk Eyes". Officel's

Extl a POints - all scored on rush- elected were:
ing plays - were added by Rice and Dave Taylor, IS, of 1891 Charms
Quarterback Gary Stobbe. road, presidcnt; Dave Chesseman,

ThE' Colts, who were scheduled 414. of 511 North Wh,om road, vice
to clash With West Bloomfield at president; Clauce Mailey, 14. of
Keego Harbor Tuesday, will take on 28660 Summit court, secretary;
Bl'lghton Tuesday. Pat !\lOllI'C, 13, of 1000 North \Vh:-

IT'S EASY
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• IT'S FUN
ANYONE CAN WIN-NOTHING TO BUY

Win Cash Prizes$10 FIRST $5• PRIZE •

PHONE , .

• • •

SECOND
PRIZE

HERE'S AlL YOU DO •••
In each of the 16 spaces provided below place a circle

around the team you believe will win. Be sure tp pick,a
winner in all J 6 games. Note that in one game it is nee.
essary to pick the probable score. This will be used only
in case a lie occurs and then the contestant whose score
is closest to the actual score will be declared the winner.

Enter just once a week, but you may enter as many
weeks as you desire. In case of ties, prize money will be
split.

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number
plainly in the space provided. Free entries are available
at The Northville Record office.

Entries must be postmarked or brought into The Record
office no later than 5 p.m. each Friday.

Employees of the Northville Record • Novi News or
sponsoring merchants are not eligible.

NAME

ADDRESS

BE SURE •••

INSURE with
FOR HEALTH

and ENJOYMENT!
TRY DELICIOUSCARRINGTON CLOVERDALE

Complete Insurance
Service MILK - ICE CREAM

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 North Center

120 N. Center FI-9-2000

NORTHVILLE vs. BRIGHTON PURDUE vs. IOWA

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

HUNTERS
Complete line of Guns

Ammunition and
Hunting Clothes

G. E. MILLER'
Sales and Service

rtl4t STONE'S
• We Do Bumping and Painting
127 Hutton FI.9.0660

MICHIGAN STATE Ys. INDIANA

GAMBLE STORE
117 E. Main Northville

IlliNOIS YS. PENN STATE

EACH
WEEK

THE NEW 1961
QUAKER HEATERS
ARE HERE!
also AUTOMATIC WASHERS

and DRYERS at

Bowling
IS FUN AT

Northville Lanes
Frisbie Refrigeration

and Appliances
FI-9-2472

• Automatic Pinspotters
• 12 Alleys
• Open Every Day

Corner Center & Cady Sts.43039 Grand River

NOTRE DAME vs. NORTHWESTERN MICHIGAN vs. MINNESOTA

MISSISSIPPI YS. ARKANSAS

YOU CAN RElY ON OUR
COUNSEL IN CHOOSING A
MEMORIAL OF
ENDURING BEAUTY.

C. Harold Bloom
COMPLETE INSURANCE

SERVICE

AUTO - FIRE - THEFT -
LIABILITY - PLATE GLASS -

WINDSTORM

Phone FI-9·1252 or 9-3672
108 West Main Northville

ALLEN
MONUMENT WORKS

580 S. Main FI·9-0nO

CORNELL vs. PRINCETON

BE SURE WITH PUREWATCH THE GAMES ON TV
"MOTOROlA

*ADMIRAL
*PHllCO

- TV REPAIR-

GEORGE L.
CLARK

yaUR

NORTHVILLE
ELECTRIC SHOP Clark Insurance Agency

t60 E. Main St. FI <)·1122
153 E. Main FI-9·0717

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

OKLAHOMA YS. KANSAS STATE OHIO STATE vs. WISCONSIN
ARMY Ys. VIllANOVA

WATCH THE NEW AFL
FOOTBALL GAMES ON
CHANNEL 7
EACH SUNDAY SPONSORED BY
SINCLAIR

CARRY-OUT
HAMBURGERS .•...• 6 for 97c

• BREAKFAST SERVED
AT ALL TIMES

B&R
HAMBURGERS

Corner of Center & Dunlap
FI·9-9885

This week's A.F.l. game
HOUSTON vs. NEW YORK OREGON STATE vs. WASHINGT'N

CALIFORNIA Ys. OREGON

~IN,
SUPER SERVICEMILK· ICE CREAM

NOllTHVlLLI, "'lCKIOAN

FOR HOME DELIVERY
PHONE FI-9-1466 Main and Wing Sts.

FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY
We Service & repair any vehicle

FI-9·1622
125 South Center Street

*Ignition & Carburetor Service
*Brakes Relined - adiusted
*Mufller & Tailpipe installation
*Atlas Tires,

Botteries and Accessories

• SANFORD'S
STANDARD SERVICE

302 E. Main FI·9-0744
Free Pick Up and Delivery Pick Score in case of tie.

L10NS __ BALTIMORE

FREE DELIVERY
large or Small Grocery Orders

JUST PHONE

FI 9-0522

EMB
FOOD MARKET

108 East Main

MIAMI Ys. AUBURN

5_5 as S

C. R. Elys 15.0 9.0
Carkner's Motor Sales 14.0 10.0
Smith Products 13.0 11.0
Freydl's Ladies Apparel 13.0 11.0
Bel-Nor Drive·Inn 13.0 11.0
Plymouth Texaco 12.5 11.5 ;
Northville Cocktail Lounge 12.0 12.0
Bloom's Insurance 11.0 13.0
Nor. Sand & Gravel 9.0 15.0
Northville Lanes 8.0 16.0
Perfection Cleaners 7.5 16.5

200 Games: J. Bogart 218, W.
Schwab 207, M. Gross 206.

ROYAL RECREATION
Wednesday Night House League

River Electric 19 5
Squirt Dist. 11 13
G. E. Miller 9 15
Chuck's Auto Service 9 15
Team high series: River 2559.
Team high single: River 859.
Ind. high series: ChllCk Kehrer 553.
Ind. high single: Chuck Kehrer 215.

Thursday Nite Ladies HOll5e League
R~mRrere~ 18 6
Brader's 17 7
Riteoour Heating IS 8
Eagles 14 10
Freydl Cleaners 11 13
N&G Lunch 9 15
Chisholm Auto Parts 7 17
Lila's Flowers B 21
Team high game: Freydl 577.
Team high series: Ritenour 16Oll.
Ind. high series: B. Burkhart 444.
Ind. high game: B. Burkhart 171.

Monday Nile Hoase League
K S.B. 21 7
N.L. 13 15
D.J.F. 13 15
P.C. 9 19
Ind. high single: E. Matatall 254.
Ind. high three: B. Rose 572.
Team high single: N.L. 686.
Team high three' K.S.B. 1884.

200 SCores: B. Rose 210, E. Mata·
tall 254, J. Alessi 203.

For a BEITER DEAL
on a NEW

DART
or

DODGE.

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service
127 Hutton - Northville

FJ-9-0661

TOP PICTURE - No one was
happier than pretty Sharon Hensch
during homecoming festivities at
halftime here last Friday evening.
Sharon, a senior, was elected
queen of the homccoming by fel·
low students Friday afternoon and
then later was the main attracllon
during the parade around Ford
Field at halftime and during the
homecoming dance following the
Northville-West Bloomfield game.

MIDDLE PICTURE - Northville
Quarterback Steve Juday <above) •
and Halfback Dave nay nceded
no coaxlJtll to give the queen a
traditional kiss. In fact, Steve ap-
parently enjoyed the first kiss so
much that he continued on to kiss
cach girl in Sharon's court. Ills
actions brought a roar of approval
from the capacity·plus crowd.

BOTTOM PICTURE - When rain
threawned to spon the halUlme
parade, these two representatives
of the senior class came up with a
colorful umbrella to protect their
lovely locks and gowns. They are
JAnda McKinney (left) and Yvonne
Schlngcck.

hest
for
us.

AL BENTLEY, A man we can trust to
honestly represent ALL the people ... emi"
nently qualified by 17 years of experience
serving our government ... BENTLEY will
malw a great U. B. BEN ATOR....-.

I I I

I.

DR. L. E. REHNER

- Optometrist -
Phone GL-3-20S6

FEDERAL BlJlLUING
843 PellJl1mali - Plymoulll

-BOVRS-
MODda1, Tuell day, Thunda,.

1 P.M. to • P.M.
WedIlellday, Friday, Samnl.,.

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.



West· Bloomfield
Wins 20-0 Friday,
Nears W -0 Title

Playing its finest game of the season berore a capaCIty-plus home-lout once a~ain in t~e peri~ and
cominO' crowd Norrhville completely dominared the soggy grIdiron sentt Ndorthv~lIethsp~mg. Ttakl~tg a

n . '. . pun eep In elr own ern ory,
l.r Ford Field Friday nlghr. . . , the Mustangs carried to the 34 -

Bur rhe Mustangs made one {aral mmake: they dldn r .control the only to lose the ball on a fumble.
scoreboard, which winked its verdier through a steady drIzzle, West Bloomfield offense sputtered back-
Bloomfield 20, Northville 0. wards, however, and the Lakers

Thus the high-flying Lakers de- hole, and skipped across for the TD. were forced to punt. The Mustangs
tlIroned the stronger defending Though mortally wounded, the could do little better and after los-
champions and virtually wrapped Mustangs continued to roll over ing five yards also punted.
up the 19611Wayne·Oakland league tlIe Bloomfietd defense. One 21· Then on the first play from scrim-
crown. yard drive was stopped at the mage, West Bloomfield's a11·state

Bloomfield 38 when Northville candidate, Halfback Jack Newton,
fumbled and lost the ball. Ano- who was far from impressive most
ther march carried from the of the night, finally broke away from
Northville 5 to mid-field. Mean- his hounding attackers and raced
while, Bloomfield picked up less around end for a 37-yard TD.
than III yards in the second period. Now with little chance of over-
But despite this power the Mus- taking the Lakers, Northville

tangs were still looking for a touch- launched its longest drive and
down at the half. most impressive threat of the
• Aside from the score, the half game.
ended on still another sour note With Quarterback Juday rifling
for Northville. With less than 10 passes and calling the ground at·
seconds to play, the Lakers faked tack, the Mustangs marched from
a kick and moved the ball three their own 3S to the one foot line.-
yards to their 20. 65 yards away. Northville picked

up a first down at the 8.
Juday's final attempt to sneak the

ball over from one foot out appear-
ed successful until officials pealed
away the pile of gridders. The ball
was just inches from the goal.

In the closing seconds of the
game, Juday completed five short
passes, despite a steady drizzle. His
passes carrIed Northville into Bloom·
field territory as the game ended.

For West Bloomfield, the victory
was a double potion of good medi-
cine: It meant a championship and
it healed the wounds of the '58 and
'59 grid losses to Northville.

And for Norbhville, the lost was
especially bitter because it. meant
the end of a four-year reign as
champions of the WOOleague and it
meant that one of its bitterest rivals
will wear the 1960crown even though
Northville was the stronger of the
two teams.

Just as therE' is no question as to
who claimed the victory, there also
is no question as to which team
dominated the game. Look at the
record:

Northville picked up J5 first
downs, while West Bloomfield set-
tled for four. Northville piled up
168 yards rushing and 74 yards in
the air. West' Bloomfie[d, on the
other hand, gained 1311yards on
the ground and only 31 yards in
the alr.

Northvitle attempted 12 passes,
completed nine. West Bloomfield
attemptcd two, completed one.

Still more evIdence: excluding
ils touchdowns, the Lakers never
penetrated beyond Northville's 37·
yard line. The Mustangs, on the
other hand, marched into the West
B[oomfle[d camp five times, once
to the four-yard line and once to
the one-foot line.
H there was a key to West Bloom-

field's victory Friday, it was neatly I ---------------------------:--- J

demonstrated three minutes after
the opening whistle of the game.

After fumbling the kicko;f, the
Mustangs covered thi! ball aM"pro-
ceeded to march to the mid-field
stripe. Then, with seven yards to
go for a first-in-ten, Halfback Bill
Trotter anchored himself for a
fourth·down punt.

Taking advantage of a momentary
lapse in Northville's defenses, the
Lakers smashed through the line
and secondary and smothered the
kicker. And with the ball bouncing
on Northville's territory, Bloom-
field's Dave Helmreich scooped it
up and galloped unmolested 47 yards
for the touchdown.

Before the quarter ended, the
Lakers took advantage of another
NorthVllle "sleeper" and added a
second touchd01!ln.

Taking a short kick after Bloom-
field's first TD, Northville plowed
upfield to the Bloomfield 27, then
fell back 20 yards in the face of a
sparkling defense. West Bloomfield
took possession and in three plays
pushed to Northville's 37. Halfback
Roger Hess caught Northville nap-
pmg, dodged his attackers, found a

An official called an offsides pen-
alty against Bloomfield, but another
waved the end of the half, claiming
time had run out before the penalty
was called.

Fans and coaches roared their
objections in vain.

Partisan fans roared again - ap-
provmgly this time - as the Mus-
tangs covered a Bloomfield fumble
on the opening second half kick.
Starting at the Lakers 39, North-
ville marched methodically to the
four in seven ground plays.

Then on fourth down, Quarter-
back Steve Juday dropped back
and arc:led ;;. pass into the end·
zone. Northville's end Jim Pet·
rock snagged the baIl but not
before he stepped behind the end-
zone and out of the playing field,
thus nullifying the TD.
T·he long arm of bad luck reached

WOO LEAGUE STANDINGS

WLT
4 II 0
310
211
220
220
1 3 0
130
031

U.S. GOV'T. GRA[)!:D CHOICE-TENDERAY 89c
RUMP ROAST

BONELESS
LB.• • • • •

U.S. GOV T. GRADED CHOICE-TENDERAY 79c
ROUND STEAK LB.• • • •
TENDER N' JUICY 29c
BREAST OF VEAL LB.• •

FRESH OR SMOKED 39C
LIVER SAUSAGE LB.• • •

STOPPED SHORT - Halfback Dave Jerome (23) finds himself crashing to the ground under a West
Bloomfield tackler in an attempt to skirt the end. The Lakers won the game 2Q-II.

DJ.nmI'
WHOLE -- FRESH OR

West Bloomfield
Holly
Clarkston
NORTHVILLE
Bloomfield Hills
Brighton
Milford
ClarenceviIle

SMOKED
PICNICS

c

I
I
L

3;(.ei511t1:K):~rtilfx"~i'4.):,
With This Coupon and Purchase of I

8-0Z. CAN - ENERGINE

LIGHTER FLUID
Coupen volld at Kroger In Detroit and Eastern Mlchlgon :..J

\ k thru Sat .., Ot-toO22, 1960.---------"\ "Bulldogs Eye
2nd W-O Win

M. Hlohinec,
limLyon
Win Contest

KROGER I, v. BONUS STAMP .COUPQ.N"

There'll be growling aplenty to-
morrow night when the Brighton
Bulldogs invade Northville in search
'If their second league vielory of the
season.

The Bulldogs, wiII come here lick-
ing the wounds of a one·point loss to
third·place Clarkston last F1"iday
night. The 7-6 loss dropped Brighton
to a fifth place tie with the Red·
skins of Milford.

Coach Bob Wolcott's biggest worry
this season has been his squad's lack
of spirit. The Bulldogs "fell com·
pletely apart" against the first-
place Lakers two weeks ago, losing
33-0.

"Some boys appeared to have
some spunk, but others were just
lost on the field," one Brighton back·
er observed.

Aside from the humiliaUng de-
feat at the hands of the Lakers,
however, Brighton has looked good
in its two other defeats and two
victories this season.

The Bulldogs opened the season
with an 18-13 victory over non·
league South Lyon; lost to Bloom-
field Hills, 20·14, after [eadlng
most of the game; tripped the

Redskin eleven that upset North·
ville, 12-7; and then last week lost
to Clarkston on the last play of the
game.
In last week's contest, the Bull-

dogs took a six-point lead in the
third stanza on a 3O-yard TD gallop
by Randy Marx and up until the
closing seconds of the game appear-
ed headed for victory. But Clark-
ston's Bill White pulled in a 28-yard
pass from Harold Weston to tie the
game and Jim Gunther kicked the
winning point.

Last year Northville rolled to a
20-0 win over the Bulldogs.

A blocked punt and a recovery by I
Northville in the opening minutes of
play set the stage for the Mustangs'
triumph - its 30th in a row at the
time. Brighton's biggest threat of
the evening 1!Ias a long series of line
plunges which carried the Bulldogs'
to Northville's 26-yard·]jne.

Other WoOleague and area scores
last Friday night included: Holly 13,
Clarenceville 7; Milford 13, Bloom-
fIeld Hills 7; Plymouth 40, Redford
Union 7; Walled Lake 14, Berkley 0;
Southfield 7, Farmington 0; and
Lutheran West 34, South Lyon 6.

..
I
I.....

25 E~TRA v~i~eSTAMPS I
With This Coupon and Purchase of

16·0Z. - KROGER CREAMY OR SEPARATING I
FRENCH DRESSING

Coupon valid at Kroger In Detro!t and Eastern Mlchlgen CJthru Set.• Oct. 22. 1960 •---------

MIke Hlohinec, l1-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Hlohinec, of .52!!
Randolph is one of the happiest
SIxth gr~ders at the Main street
school this week.

He won the weekly football con-
test and $[0 for his entry which cor-
rectly predicted the outcome of 13
of the 16 games.

But it wasn't easy. Mike was tied
1!Iith three other contestants, also
with three misses. BlIt he edged out
Jim Lyon of 27141 Novi road fOl"
top honors hy coming closest to
pIcking the score of the Lions-Eag·
les game.

Jim, 15, is a 10~hgrader at North-
ville high school. His second place
finish is worth $5. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lyon.

Two others who also missed three
games, but slipped on predicting the
professional score, were G. D. Fowl-
er of 211930Chigwidden drive and
Florence Orl' of 748 Grllce street.

A host of entries missed only four
games. Most frequently missed of
the quiz games were Pudue's win
over Ohio State. Northville's loss to
West Bloomfield, Minnesota's vic-
tory, over Illinois, and, of course,
evel'Y contestant missed the Okla·
homa-Kansas tie,

Contest judges report that some
contestants are eliminating them-
selves immediately - by not sign-
ing their entries. Be slIre t:o 1!Irite
YOllr name in the space provided,
Also, many times a contestant for-
get.s to mark the outcome of one or
more of the games. Naturally. these
are missed.

Dublin Gridders

KROGER T. V. BONUS S"fAMP CQUPON

Edge Noyi, 12-6
In what was prohably their most

impressive game this season, the
Novi junior high school gridders lost
12-6 to <I much stronger Dublin elev-
en last Thursday afternoon.

"The boys did a real good job,"
Coach Gail Perkins explained later.
"But Dublin had some heavy fel-
lows and our boys were a little re-
luctant to tackle them."

Dublin grabbed a six-point lead in
the second quarter, then added a
clinohing TO in the fourth quarter.

Late in the final stanza, h01!lever,
Halfback Mark Ross raced 311yards
for what would have been a touch·
down - but a holding penalty nulli-
fied the TD,

Two plays later, however, Ross
pushed ovel' a "good" touchdown
from 14 yards Ollt,

Ross and Defensive Center Bill
Hanson were by far the most out-
standing Navi players in the game,
Coach Pel'kins said.

Novi will host Emmanuel Chris·
tian of Pontiac this afternoon in a

grid contest scheduled to get under-
way at 4 p.m. . '" .

Northville's junior high eleven,
which trimmed both Novi and Dub-
lin earlier this season, ran up against
a powerful Belleville team last week
and came out on the short end of
a 34 II score.

I
I
L

5!it~~T.R~po~~~:ed ~!~~~SI
!lOTTLE OF STEAM I

IRON CLEANER
Coupon valid at Kreger In Detroit and Eo.tern Michigan D.J

thrl. Sat .• Oct. 22, 1960.---------
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In Cross Country

Jerome Hits
Racing Stride

metropolitan area. Jerome sped to
a first place finish in the triangular
match, first III both West Bloom-
field matches, first against Clar-
enceville (which nipped Northville
two weeks ago 27-28), first against
RiverSide and second in a field of
35 runners at the WoO match last
week.

In the WoOmeet, Northville's Ivan
(Chips) Ely finished fifth.

The Mustangs ·had httle difficulty
dumping the Lakers in their return
match (Nortbville won the firs~
match 25-30). Jerome finished first;
Ely, second, Mike Adas, fifth; Dave
FJlkm, sixth; Mike Daleo, ninth;
and Daryl Hopper, lIIth.

Against Riverside at Warren Val-
ley Golf Course, Jerome finished
£lrst; Ely, second; Howard Sher-
man, fifth; Adas, eighth; and Daleo,
ninth.

With the conclusion of a full week
of cross-country competition Friday,
NorthVille Coach Chuck Yahne had
plenty of reasons for 1!Iearing a
smile.

In only its second season of com-
petition, the NorthvJlle squad has
risen to become a formidable threat
for its far more experienced oppon-
ents. To date this season, the Mus-
tangs claim three victories, a sec-
ond·place triangular finish, and a
fourth·place WoO league place.

Last week Monday, Northville
dumped West Bloomfield 23-34, for

I the second time this season, finished
fourth Wednesday in the WoO meet
at Kensmgton park, and walloped
Riverside high school FClday 25-31.

And there's little doubt that the
Mustang's number one runner, Phil
Jerome, is one of the top speedsters
in the- league if not in the entire

\:~
LEAN AND TENDER

80srON
PORk BUrrs

39c
Lb.

KROGER T. V. BONUS STAMP,'COUPON'

50 EXTRA v~i~eSTAMPS
With This Coupon and Purchase of

I-lB. JOtoU'S BULK OR

LINK SAUSAGE
Coupon .,olld at Kroger In DetroIt and (ostern Michigan A:J

,to,u Sat'l Oct 22 1960.---------
I
I
L.

I
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SAVE lbe ON .d-KROGER

• White 4'9•OZ. $1
• Yellow
• Devil, Food PKGS.CAKE MIXES

SAVE Sc-KROGER BRAND

LONG SPAGHETTI l·LB. IOC
PKG.

SAVE be-KROGER BAKED, SLICED

l·LB.
LOAFVIENNA BREAD

JACK R/\BBIT-SAVE Se 10c~NAVY BEANS '·LB.
• • • • PKG.

I
I

PACKERS LABEL-QUICK FROZEN
\

IOc!FRENCH FRIES 9.0Z.
• • • • PKG•

• • •

WISCONSIN GRADE "A"-"BIG EYE"

LB. 49cSWISS CHEESE • • • •

SAVE 2bc-KROGER FRESH BAKED

ANGEL FOOD CAKE
COUNTRY CLUB

ICE CREAM •GAME No.4
GOLDEN YELLOW

RIPE BANANAS •
NUMBERS TO PLAY
6 8 10 16 18

28 32 36 44 46

56 64 66 68 72
84 86 88 92 94

MEDIUM SIZE

SUGARIPI PRUNES '.LB.39c

If'e rererve tbe rigbt to limit 'lflallfities. Prices and items effec!i"e tbm Sat., Oc'.
22, 1960, at Kl'oger ;', Detroit arid Eastem Micbigal1, N01Je sold to dealers.

EACH 33C

5 FLAVORS 112GAL,49c
• eTN •• • • • •

LB. 12c
• •
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IN
lIl'H LADY OF VICTORY

PARISH
Ro·'. Falher John Wiltstock

~1a""e,,-1 \lU, !I'30 and 12 noon.
Weekddj' ~las5es-8: 15.
Holy Dd) .:I1asses-6, 9 and 7:30.
Perpe!udJ Help DevotIOns - every

Wednesday, 730 p.m.
Confe"slOns. every Thursday, 4:30

105.15 pm, every Saturday, 10:30
to 11 3U a m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

RellglOu" 10"lructlOns: Saturday,
!J.,JU '0 IU :30 a m.; Grade scbool
cmld~en Thursday, 4 to 5 p.m.;
HIgh school pUpIl>: Sundays, 1:30
to 2 15 pm

Altar Society meetmg - every Wed·
ne>day before the third Sunday of
the month.

:llo!hers' Club - 8 p.m., first Tues-
day of each month.

Men's Club-ThIrd Thursday of each
mOllth. 8 pm.

CYO hIgh school group - Second
Wednesday of each month, 7:30_

ST. WILLIAWS
C-\TllOLIC CrruRCR
Walled Lake, MIchIgan

Father Raymond Jones
father Henry Wnraksa. Assistant

FaUler Jolm Hoar, Assistant
Sunday Masses:

7:30 Q 00. 11'00. 12'15
Three Masses dr.lly at 6'30, 7:30 and

3:30.
Saturday morning a.m., Religious
instruction for pubhc grade school
children.
Tuesday:

4 pm, Rehgious instruction for
pubhc high school children.

Holy Day ),1asses' i 30 am., 9:00
a.m , 5 30 pm, B 00 p.m.

First Friday Masses: 6'30 a.m.,
8:30 a.m., 8.00 p.m.

Adult JOstruction Monday evening
at 8 pm.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
(Episcopal)

Meeting In IOOF lIali - Novt
The Hev. Jamcs L. Demas

GA·I·8451or GA-7-3725
Sunday:

11 a m., Morning prayer and ser-
mon.
3rd Sunday of Month:

11 a lI1, Holy Communion and
sermon.

PRUHTIYE BAPTIST CHURCH
6U75West Mnple Road

" Mile West of Orchard Lake Road
Sunday mornmg services at 11:00.

Uder LeVl Saylor and other elders
1'111speak.

REORGAl'Io'lZEDCIlURCrr
OF .JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Schoolcraft Rd. at Bradner
Robert Burger, Pastor

31J70 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mich.
Sunday Service:

9'45 a m. Church School with
classes of interest to all age groups.

11'00 a m Worship Service
7'00 pm. Worship Service
Wed., 7:30 p m. Prayer Service

NEW HUDSO":
FULL GOSPEL :\USSTON

Grand River Avenue
Rhoda Shrader, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 am.
Worship service following.
Evening services Sunday and

Thursday at 7:45.

WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY
CHURCH

EVRngeUcal United Brethren
Meadowhrook at Ten Mile Road

Rev. Marvin E. Rickert, Minister
Phone GR·6-0626

Sunday:
9:45 a.m, Sunday Church school.

Classes for kindergarten through
adult departments.

11 a m., Sunday Church School.
Care and instmction for cradle roll
through primary departments.

11 a.m., Service of Church Wor·
snip.

FIRST enURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River Farmlngtoll
Sunday:

11 a.m., Sunday servic~.
11 a.m., Sunday school.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening service.
Reading Room - Church edifice.

Open Tuesday. Thursday and Sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
261 Sprlng St., Plymoutb

W. A. Palmer, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worship.
6:30 p.m .• training Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening worship.
Wednesday, 7:30. Bible study.

Thursday, October 20, 1£150

OUR CHURCHES
FlHST METHODIST CIIUJlCH

OF NOUTIlVILLE
LU9 W. Dunlap NorthvUle

llflice 1'1-9-1144 Res. FI-9·IH3
Paul Carlfo, Minister

Thursday, October 20.
9.30·11 a.m., ForeIgn Mission

.stud\' WSCS Nursery prOVided.
'lnt; All the \Valid Together" will

be the theme.
Fllday, Oct. 21:

9 to 9, Rummage Sale in Fellow-
ship hall.
Sunday, Oct 23'

8 45 a.m., First Worship service.
'leI mall. "The Tmlld Soul".

9.45 am, Church school. A class
for everyone.

II a 01 Second Worship service.
Lounge' for parents With ~abies.
Nursery for pre-school children.
JUnJor church in Fellowship hall.
6'30 pm .• Junior MYF.
7' 00 p.m., Senior lVIYF.

Film. "One Love - Conflicting
Faiths".
l\londay:

7 15 pm, Boy Scout Troop 731.
Tuesday:

12.30 p.m., WSCS Circles meet for
potluck luncheon. FIIkms, Mrs Rob-
erl Bechtel; Neal, Mrs. Charles
George; Tremper, Mrs. Ray West-
phall

3.45 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 226.
7:30 pm., CommIssions on Mem·

bershlp" MISSIOns, Education, Fi-
nance and Social Concerns meet.

8:30 pm., OffICIal Board meeting
In the chapel.
Wednesday:

3:45 p.m., Harmony choir.
7.45 pm., Sanctuary choir.

Thursday:
9.30 a.m., Foreign Mission study.

TilE FIHST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
East Main and Chul'ch Sts.

Rev. Dr. Frank Fill, Supply Minislcr
Sunday, October 23:

9:30 a m., Church Worship.
9.30 a.m, Church school.
11 a m., Church Worship.
11 a.m., Church school.
6 p.m., Bell Ringers.
7 p.m., Youth Fellowship.

Monday:
9 a m., Co-op. Nursery.
9:30 a.m, Executive board, Wrr

men's assocIation.
Tuesday:

3:45 p.m., Children's choir.
6.30 pm., Rotary guest dinner.
8 p.m., Church School Council.

Wednesday:
9 a.m , Crrop. Nursery.
12:30 p.m., Circles meet.
3:45 p.m., Children's chdr.
7:30 p.m., Chancel choir.

Thursday:
9'30, Huron Valley Scout Assn.
3:45 p.m. Browmes meet.
S p.m., Session meets.

Friday:
9 a.m., Co-op. Nursery.
3.45 p Ill., Harmony choir.
S p.m., A.A.

Ei\IiltANUEL BAPTIST CnuRCII
3~8411W. 6 Mile near Haggerty

Pastor Ewan Settlemolr
~515 Mark Twain - Detroit 28

TIffany 6-2399
10 a.m., Sunday school, all ages.
11 am., Mornmg Worship.
6 p.m., Bapllst Training Umon.
7 p.m., Evemng servIce.
7:30 pm., MId-week prayer ser·

VIce, Wednesday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

CO~GREGATIONAL
1961 DIckenson

Gernld Shearon
:5unday:

10 a.m., Mornmg worsmp.
11 a m., Sunday school.
7:30 p.m., WorshIp.

rhursday:
7:30 p.m., Midweek prayer and

~lbJe study.

CHRISTIAN
Salem

- FI-9-2586Residence and Office - FI·9-I080
Peter F. Nleuwkoop, Paslor

~unday:
10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m" Mornmg worship. JUnior

~hurch. Nursery fOI' Tmy Tots Cry
roo'll for mothers with babIes.

6.lQ P <.l, Youth FellowshIps.
Wednesday:

7'30 pm .• Mid-week prayer.
8.30 pm., ChOir practIce

fhursdny:
6'45 p.m., PlOneer Girls. Boys'

8rH!3de
7 30 pm, Eevening service.

SUPday'
10 n m , Sunday school
11 am, WorshIp hour.
Jumor church - ages 6-9.
Primary church.
Nursery - Birth to 5 years.
6'30 pm., Youth groups.
7'30 pm .• Evenmg services.
1st Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., Workers'

conference.
3rd Tuesday - 7.30 p.m , Ladies'

Unity Circle.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Mid-Week prayer.
8 30 p.m., Senior ChOir.
2nd Thursday - 12 noon, Mission

band.

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
9585 Six Mile Salem, Mich.
Rcx L. Dye, Pastor FI-9·2331

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m .• Worship service.
6:30 p.m., YounK People.
7:~0 p.m., Evening service.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., - Prayer

'lleeting.
Thursday, 7 p.m., Visitation.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCD
Church Phone FI·9·2021
Rev. George T. Nevin

~unday:
9:4~ a.m., Morning worship.
9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
7 p.m., MYF.
WSCS meets Wednl'Sday at

for luncheon.

ST. JOliN'S EPISCOPAL CIIURCH
574 Sheldon Road

South of Ann Arbor Trail
Office GL-3~190 Rectory GL.3-5262I

Rev. Dnvld T. Davies, Rector
Sunday Services

7:45 a.m., Holy Communion.
9 a.m., Family service and ser-

mon. Church school classes for all
ages from nursery through high
school.

11 a.m., Morning prayer and ser·
mono Church school classes from
nursery through eighth grade.
Wednesday:

10 a.m., Midweek Holy Commu-
nion.

FULL :!ALVATION UNlON
516~1lWf'~t Etght Mile Road

Rev. Jaml's Andrews, Gen. Pastor
Res. and Olflce Phone FI-9'()()58

Saturday:
8 p.m., Evening service.

Sunday:
2:30 p.m., Sunday school.
.1:30 p.m., Worship service.
8 p m.. Evening service.

..,...,."..".. ~ •••••• - ~ ••••••••••••••••• ~ '''''''''''''''v NaY.l'rl'rl'N~
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~from the ~~l~~< ~

~PASTOR~S STUDY. t'<:~i~:_ ~
~I. IBy the Rev. Fr. John Wittstock
~ h-= 0111" Lady of Victory C/Jllrc

~ FOSTERING MORE HOME LIFE ing care. She is the heart of the family. ~~ ~
"I Just as personal cleanliness and neat appear- ."
::1 No matter how poor and humble a house may ance foster better relations between the spouses, ~
"" be, If it IS a true home for the fanuly, it WIll be a cleanlines~ and neatness of the home and propel :-
"" place of happiness, security and a haven of peace. preparation of the food will strengthen family bes. ~
~ At the very outset of married hfe, newlyweds Both parents should uphold each other's au- ."
~ should begm their married life in a home of theIr thonty over the chtldren. Tl'aming the chtldren is ~
-: own, independent of parental control. the responsIbility of both father and mother. ~

~ A home should be a place where proper values Married people should be on their guard to :- .~~~;;;;;;;;~~;;;~~~~:;;~~~~:;::;;::==::==::~
..~ are gIven to things. Religious and spiritual values avoid financial pitfalls. Let them pl:m the family I~ ~

should come first in family life. Then, too, truly economy together. Both should make sacrifices to ~
~ wIse is tile married couple that prefers a baby to lay aSIde a certam amount of money for a ramy 0:
=: a new car or other luxuries. Babies, though they day. To live beyond their means m order to keep :.r
~ reqUIre much attention, are a blessing to a home. up with the neighbors is to court financial hard- -:
~ A mother fmds her greatest happmess in her ships. Thel'e IS usually something wrong with the ~§
I chddren. Her heart is made for them, and she WIll husband who, having enough money, does not give
o:~ never be fully sallsfJed until she experiences their his Wife suffiCient amount to provide for the current •

love. ChIldren, too, act as a safeguard agai.nst famtly n~eds, or else forces her to beg this money ~
dIvorce. Statistics show that chances for divorce from him. It is a help also if each has a htUe spend- 0::

~ lessen a great deal III proportion to the hIgher ing money to use as he pleases. The husband "Ii
~ number of chtldren in the family. should try to ohtain a job which is suited to his ~
~ Parents should not vie for their children's love. abIlity and will best provide for his famtly. He :-

~

Each spouse should stnve to instill in the children should not i.mpair his health by taking on too much ~
a love for both parents since children need the work or by working at a job too strenuous fer him. "Ii
love of both for their personal development. Fa- Both man and wife should be satisfied with ~

~ thers should realize without being resentful that their lot in life and not pretend to be whnt they ~
.. their children may be drawn more closely to the are not. Happiness and peace are worth more ~
~ mother because of her loveable quall11es and lov- than all the money in the world. 0::
~~V.YN."·."·.""""''''.·.''''·''.Y''.''·.·.·.·.·J''.·''rI'.·.·.''''·.''·J' rI' '4a.tl'rl'J'rIYY'~ ..

,
~I
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St. fohns
To Exchange
Rectors

The Rev. Edward R. A. Green
WIll exchange with the Rev. David
T. Davies, rector of St. John's Epis-
copal church, Plymouth, on Sunday
for all the services of the day.

This is an exchange that ,has been
arranged by the Rt. Rev. Richard
S Emrich, Ph. D. S.T.D., to pro-
mote fellowship and understanding
among the parishes and mISsIOns of The most important and challeng-
the DIOcese. The public IS cordially ing event on the church program is
lllvited to attend any of the services the "Every Member Canvass"

CHRIST fEMPLE of the church. which thIS year IS bemg conducted
8275 McFadden St. - Salem simultaneGllsly with the other Melh-

Pastor R. L. SIzemore The Rev. Green received an AB odlst churches in the Ann Arbor dls-
;unday: degree from Michigan State col- tnct and Will culmmate WIth a ded-

9:45 a m., Sunday school. lege. HIS post graduate work in the- Ication service November 6. This
t1.30 a m., Preaching. ology was done at Seabury-Western is the day when the membershIp
8 p.m., NIght servIce. Seminary in Evanston, Illinois, \ and ccnstituency make their com-

,vednesday: which IS affilIated with Northwestern mltment to the program and budget
ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAl. 8 pm, BIble class. umverslty. While in the seminary, 'for the year.

LV1nERA~ CHURCH 7:30 pm, Saints meeting. he was awarded three scholarships
SALE'T FEDERATED CllURCD & CHRISTIA~ DAV SCHOOL on a ce-mpetitive basis, two for gen- other aspec~s of the church pro-

Ulchnrd S. Burgcss. Pastor ('nrn('r tugh and Elm St.~. FIRST B.\PTIST CnURCH fOralhigh sd1olarship, and one m the gl am are a mlmstry of mUSICunder
Phone FI-!l·0674 :'I:ort,1Ville, \\Hchlgnn OF WIXO:\l particular held of New Testament. the dlre~tlOn of Arthur Plpok and

Sunday' rhll~<,h FI-9·9R64 Phllnl' MArket 4-3823 He Iecclvcc! a BD degree from the E:vm NIChols, the Church .School
to am. ~,rorning worship. Pnr~onag-e FI-!l·:l140 Edmund F. Cnes, .Jr., Pn~tor 0 m,llm !D 1934. WIth Hat-cld Marks as supermte11:d-

NUT.cry church. bJrth 3 years; pri· no,v. B J. Panknw. Pastor 'l;nrth \\'l'l:om Rd WlJ:om"c y ent, the Woman's SOClCty of Chns-
mary church, 4·8 years. n r{ !\l'now, Principal, 1"1·9-20331Sunday, October 23. ~1r Green was 1'1damed deacon in tlan SerVIce WIth Mrs. Paul Beard

11 am, Sunday school hour. SUllddV 8 a m. and 10:30 a.m.. 10 am, Sunday school. 5t John's church, DetrOlt, by the 15 preSIdent, the Wesleyan Service
6 p nl, Youth Fellowship. ~Iormng' Wor~hlp. (Holy COffimu· 11'10 am, Junior church (grades Ilate Rt Rev Herman Page, then Guild with MISS Grace Pollock as
JUnior, 3rd"6th grades;; Interme- lion each first Sunday in 8 8.m 1-6). IBIshop of the Episcopal Dkcese of president, and Methodist Men wilh

dlate, 7th 8th grades; Senior, high .!'rVlce anrl each thIrd Sunday in 11 10 a m., J\rornin~ Worship ser· ),.!lchignn. and he was then ass,qn- Ray Gregerson as president. II-------~--~~~~
school and college. 0 30 n m service) ~'15 a m.• Sun v:ce Sellllnn "Clmst Cluclhed". ed to 51. Petel's church, Tecumseh.

7 30 pm., Evening service. II~\' s('l,(}ol aT'n Bible classe~ {; 30 pm, Semor Youth meeting. when' later Bi~hop Page ordamec1
Monday: T'llI1s{by, Oct 20 9 am, Ladles' i'30 pm, The Gideons will con- him !;J the prieothlod He remaip(,l

7'00-8'30 pm, Pioneer Girls. )'1XI'13IY leave for Saginaw; 3.45 Iduct t11l~service They are a Chris· in Tec'llllseh for seven years. a:,.1
PIlgrim, 3rd-6th grades; Colonist 1m, 2r.d year Confn matlon class, tian men's orgamzatlOll Iesp:mslble I III July 1941, became the recto! of

7th-3th grades; Explorer, 9th-12th - 4.; pill. Chao! rehearsal for the dlstnbutlOn of many BIble I 5t James' church Sal'lt Ste. Marie
grade5. FII<lav Oct 21 II Jl m , Lutheran portIOns. Februarv 1!)4'l, 1'.11' Green uec:mlP
WedIJesday' La~mOIJ's League Tuesday. Canon Pa~t~r of the Catllc:], a' r#'# #,#######0## #~## ... #,~

7 pm., Adult and youth choir. Tuesday, Oct. 25 3 45 pm., 1st 4 p.m, Junior Youth choir. church of St. Pat,l, DetrOIt. On Sep-
7'45 pm., Hour of Prayer. 'Iear C:rohrmatlOn class; 730 .p,m, Wednesday: tember I, 1951, he became rector of
8'10 p.m., Teacher Traimng. 3u'1day scheol teachers' meetmg. 6 30 pm, Semor Youth choir. Christ church, Dearborn.

Thursday: 7.30 pm, MId-week Bible study
7 00·8'30 pm .. Christlan Service nnST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI and prayer service.

Brigade. Stockade. ages 8-11; Boys' Grand River and Novl Rd. 8'30 p.m, Adult chOIr.
Brigade. ll/res 12-111. Arnold n. Cook, Pnstor

1'1. 9·2608 FIRST CIIVRCII OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 West Ann Arbor Trail
PLDlOUTII, l\UCHIGAN

Sunday servic:e 10:30 a.m. Sunday
school at same hour.

Also 5 p.m. service 4th Sunday of
each month.

Wednesday evening service, 8:00
Reading room in church edifice

vpen dally except Sundays and hoH
days, 11 30 B m. to !i p.m.; 7 to 8
o m. Wednesdal1 and 7 to 9 p.m
Fridav.

The practical sigmficance for to-
day of Christ Jesus' victory over
death WIll be brought out at Chris-
tian Science churches Sunday in the
Lesson-Sermon entitled "ProbatIOn
After Death"

Scriptural readings will include
the following: "Now when Jesus was
risen early the first day of the week,
he appeared ftrst to Mary Magda-
IE-ne, out of whom he had cast sev-
en devils ... Afterward he appear-
ed unto the eleven as they sat at
meat, and upbraided them with
their unbelief and hardness of ,heart,
because they believed not them I.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-j
which had seen him after he was
risen" (Mark 16:9,14).

From "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy bhis will be read (46:

1
20.24): "Jesus' unchanged physical
condition after what seemed to be I '

11:80 death was followed by his exalta· I ::
tion above all material, and revealed I~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~=::.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN unmistakably a probationary and h
LUTHERAN CHURCD progressive state beyond the grave." I '

23225Gill Road
'let. Freedom Rd. Rnd Grand River

GR-4.()584
Rev. L. H. Pertner

l):158m., Church school.
10::J{Ja m., Morning WorshIp.
Nursery during servIces.

NORTHVILLE LODGE
NO 186, F.&A.M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month

Leo E. Patterson, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Secretory

Demp sey B.

EBERT

Psychriatric Nurses
J Meet at State Hospital

The PsychiatriC Nurses Conference
group, one of five specialty groups
of the Greater Detroit DistriCt.
MichIgan State Nurses association
met Wedne~day, October 19 at i 30
P m. at NorthVille State ~osPlta1. .

Donna Pelich, RN, assistant dI-
rector of nursmg, Farmington
branch Plymouth State Home and
Trainidg school, and Alfred Galli,
RN 19851 Maxwell road, are chatr-
ma~ and vice chaIrman, respective-
ly. of this conference group.

This month's program, moderated
by Galli, included a panel discus-
sion on Psychiatric Nursmg Ser-
vice, administrative goals. Serving
on the panel were John Wick, RN,
3B836Richiand, Livonia, director of
nursing, Lafayette clinic, Detroit,
and Benu Suga, RN, 38425Richland,
Livonia, director of nursing, Ply-
mouth State Home and Trammg
school.

Serving Since 1936
Membt:1

The ()',4,cr
of the
Golden

Rule
FI·9·1010404 W. Main

Methodists
Near Start
Of Ne,v Year

Patients See Fashions
I At State Hospital
I

Northville Methodist church, with
Rev. Paul M. Cargo as pastor;
Merntt Meaker as chmrman of the
offIcial board, and D. J. Papa as
chaIrman of the fmance commission,
is prepanng to enter a new church
year.

The Northville State hospital oc-
cupational therapy auditorium was
the setting the evening of October
11 for a fashion show sponsored by
Grabm's of Plymouth. Considerable
planning had been devoted to the
~how WIth Dr. Eleanora Woloy and
Miss Roberta Carr, OTR of the hos-
pitnl staff, j:reparing a script of
several ocenes which lent themselves
to different attire.

CAPTURE THE JOY OF
CREATING BEAUTY

WITH A PAINT BRUSH
Complete

Artist
Supplies

e
Chemistry
Supplies

Cl

Trains &
Accessories

o
Plastic

Models
PLANES - BOATS

CAR KITS
STAMPS, COINS.

ALBUMS and ACCESSORIES
33316 GR,hND RIVER

(downtown Farmington)
GR·6·1320

This was followed by the nine
participating patients from the has·
"Ital visitlllg at Grahm's October 6
to be considered for wearing the
dIfferent attire.

Ralph Rosto'v. man age I' of
Grahm's, and his salesmen served
as consultants, completed the script
and the flllal debllis of the fashion
show at that time.

Between 13D and 2~0 patients fr~m
Band C bUlldmgs at the hospital
VIewed the fashion show, wlnle dh-
er patients from the adolescent
gll'ls area aSSIsted as ushers and
hostesses. Followmg the show. re-
freshments were served the partIcI-
pants and those who attended

The work of the Irustees, with
Oscar Hammond as chairman, m-
eludes building of the church tower
and payment on propertIes now be·
mg purchased by the ch.lrch for
:uture growth.

FARMINGTON

EXPERT CAMERA
CRAFTSMAN
REPAIR SERVICE

-MASTER CAMERA

THE
PHOTOGRAPHIC

CENTER
"Plymouth's Exclusive

Camera Shop"

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. at Forest
GLenview 3-5410

FRANCHISE DEALERFOR
eBOLEX
eLEICA

1ftrnt tIrrB bntrriu1t WhUl'ri1
MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS

9:30

9:30

11.00

1100

· . . . . . . • . . . . . • • .. ....••.......... Church Service

· . . . . • . • . . • . • • . . • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .• Church School

· , .....•..•........ " Church Sp.rvice

• . . . . . . . . . . . •• ••............... .. Church School

• EYES EXAMINED

o PERSONALITY
STYLED FRAMES

el2-HR. REPAIR SERVICE

"LARGE SELECTION
OF FRAMES

?~
'-~~ YOU
HAVE EYE
TROUBLE?

WE PROPERLYFIT
CONTACT

LENSES

HOURS:
9:30·5:30
Mon., Frio til 8
Sat. til 2:30

LOVELESS OPTICAL
IVAN S. DOCTOR - OPTOMETRIST

306 Pontiac Trail - Walled Lake - MArket 4-1707

RAY J. CASTERLIKE FRED A. CASTERLINE I
1893-1959 DlRECfOR

24-Hour Ambulan ..~~:~::~~: .._ , ....,,#......,;:~~:~:..~,;~a::~,.
• Gas HeatIN BRIGHTON'S

BEAUTIFUL 0 60 Ft. Lots
COUNTRY • 3 Bedrooms

CLUB 0 Spacious Rooms

ANNEX • Good Schools

FOR A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ... and easier than
rent monthly payments you can enjoy real living in a three-
bedroom home on a large 60-foot lot. Economically heoted
by gas, these homes offer all city conveniences WITHOUT city
taxes. Your children will enjoy good schoofs and fine play-
mates. Hunting, fishing, and other recreational activities
abound close by. You'll find compact, easy to keep clean
homes with large Iivlllg rooms and efficient kitchens.

Drive over this weekend. Located at the corner of US-16
and US·23 just north of the Slafe Police Post. Visit our furn-
ished model al 5373 Mi'ifary. Trada possibilities. Phone AC-
9-6045.

SEE IT TODAY

MOVE IN

TOl....\OR~O\'V

with .•

new charm

for every room!
Colors galore. Hundreds of
beautiful, up-to-the-minute
O'Brien Symphonic Colors are
now avoilable for your personal
decorating requirements.
Automatically mode on ourfabo
ulous O'Brien Symphonic Color
machine. Just select the color
you wont, the machine does the
rest. In just a matter of seconds
your custom made Symphonic
Color Is ready to toke home.
Nowl Exclusive at our store-
America's most beautiful paint
colors in O'Brien's finest quality
wall and trim finishes. Make au.
store your Cofor Headquarters,

Decorate in high style and be
proctical, too, with Pease Wall-
papers.

.1
• Over 1.200 patterns In stock

• . • thousands of others in
just a few days.

COME ON IN AND BROWSE
IN COMFORT. COMPETENT
HELP TO ASSIST YOU.

PEASE
PAINT & WALLPAPER COMPANY

507 S. Main Plymouth
GLenview 3-5100

FREE PARKING FREE DELIVERY
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Baptists

SEATI:\'G capacity of the new nave is now 360 adUlts, compared to 200 before the addition was constructed.

(Continued)

the now defunct NorthvIlle Aca-
demy.

Tae articles of f3lth adopted in
1835 were the usual quaintly ex-
pressed statements regardmg God,
man, sm and SalvatIOn. W,th chang-
es III Michigan law, a new constl-
tlon became effective on February
Hl, 1931.

About 1927, the church interior
underwent considerable reconstruc-
tion.

Tne church celebrated its centen-
DIal in 1935 with a week of special
fest 1VI ties

The present pastor, Peter Nieuw-
koop, came to Northville in Novem-
ber, 1951.

During his fll'st year of ministry,
the charter was changed and a new
conslltution written and adopted A
~ecDntl mis~ionary, Mrs. Marguel'lte
(Coykendall) Shaw was added. The
church now has a monthly mission-
ary commitment of $450 with mis-
sionaries m Pakistan, Angola, A[rica,
NI!!"eria, and Alaska.

Remodeling pnor to the present
work and addihon included new mod-
ern restrooms, a new heating plant
and extensive remodeling o[ the
church basement to provide Sunday
school rooms.

The present church membership
stands at 182, with attendance aver-
ages for the past year at 222 for
morning services, 214 in Sunday
school, and 129for evening services.

PM • ' iO\

\a LJ-

"
I

, .

A CHAPEL adjoins the nave and is used [or various IV Jrship activities inclUding Christian education classes.

First Baptist Church
OF NORTHVILLE

We are proud to have been a part of your new facilities!

HARLEYCOLE & SON -- Building Contractor

24B S. Center - Northville - FI-9-2157, FI-9-1373

INDUSTRIAL FURNITURE MANUFACTURING CO.

17910 Van Dyke - Detroit - TW-1-9020

FOCHT ROOFING AND SIDING COMPANY

205 Elm - South Lyon - GE-7-2379

PRICEBROS. CO. MICHIGAN FlEXICORE DIVISION

Pre-cast Concrete Floor Slabs

12651 Newburg Rd. - Livonia - GA·1-4030•

UNIT STRUCTURES,INC.

14945 Ashton - Detroit - VE-B-7593 FRED'SSHACK HARDWARE & LUMBERSUPPLY

39300 Six Mile - Livonia - GA-1-6172, Gl·3·7590

!~,
I,

~

NOWELS LUMBER AND COAL COMPANY

630 E. Baseline Rd. - Northville - FI-9.0150

NORTHVillE LUMBER COMPANY

615 E. Baseline Rd, - Northville - FI.9-0220

ACTON PLUMBING & HEATING COMPANY, INC.

15730 Telegraph - Detroit - KE-3.3005

.-------------------------------------------------------
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Again carbon dioxide is used to extinguish flames, this time simulating
a brohen overhead gas line. The demonstration, part of the week-long
observance of Fire Prevention Week, was held at Northville Downs.

BE SURE • • INSURE IThe
ICARRING TON
I 12D NORTH CENTER AGENCYNORTHVILLE

PHOl\'E FI 9-2000

Complete Insurance Service

ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR
• Wiring for light and power
• Fluorescent lighting
• Sales and service for Delco motors
• No job too large or too small

PHONE FI-9-3515

ElectricDeKay
431 YERKES NORTHVillE

Fire Fighting Skills Displayed
J

9 Departments
Take Part
In Local Show

Roaring sirens aroused North-
VIlle cItizenry last Wednesday
evening (October 12) as fire
equipment from nine area de-
partments drove through town
and congregated at the Downs for
a special Fire Prevention Week
demonstration.
The commotion attracted a good

crowd and the curious remamed
to see the show.

Fire fighting trucks, pumpers
and rescue equipped vehIcles
were on display. On hand to
explain their function were
representatives of Novi, North-
ville, Plymouth township and
the city of Plymouth, Superior
township, Canton, Detroit House
of Correction, South Lyon, Sal·
em and the Wa~'ne County
Tl'aining school.
One of the highlights of the pro-

gram, co-sponsored by North·
ville's Chief William McGee and
Novi's Chief Fred Loynes, was
the old·fashioned hose battle.

Four-men teams from each de-
partment competed to see which
could move a barrel along a wire
with the force of a fire hose and
spray.

Plymouth was the winning
team, defeating Plymouth town-
ship in the fmals. Northville lost
in the semi-finals to Plymouth,
while Novi was a fIrst-round los-
er to Plymouth.

In other activities the use of
resuscitation equipment was ex-
plained with firemen demonstrat·
ing its use.

Another, more spectacular
demonstration, was the exting-
uishing of gas fires \lith carbon
dioxide and dry chemical.
The demonstration, designed to

remind residents of the danger
of fire and display the proper
means of combating it, was con-
sidered a success.

"We didn't know quite what to
expect," Chief McGee pointed
out. "But next year I think we
can have a better program and
attract a larger crowd. Those
who attended seemed to like what
they saw," the chief added.

AT CARL CAPLIN CLOTHES

JA'CKETS
IN FINE LEATHERS

AND STYLISH
FABRICS

,
\
\ \

- !

MAYFLOWER HOTEL - PLYMOUTH

Gl-3-0790

SPLAT - The Northville (left> and Plymouth teams are shown above aiming their hoses directly at the
pulley-hung barrel each trying to force the target toward the other team. Plymouth won the competition
and was awarded the trophy - tile barrel. Northville had won the competition last year in Plymouth.

USE of carhon dioxide bottles in extinguishing fire was demonstrated at the conclusion of the program.
The fireman is crouehing with the carbon dioxide bottle, while standing by is another helper with a dry
chemical, which proved extremely fast acting in dousing the flame.

.',

This tfiIIuMt
oil flame will

save you money

I! . l~ \ '\lA H ~~I
Marvelous Fuel.Saving

Wall-Flame Bu'rner

'~~t1~~

Oakland Republicans
Plan Coffee Hour

The Oakland county Republi~
committee will hold a "coffee h0l1t'/
tonight (Thursday) at 8 o'clock at
the home of Mr and Mrs. Harold
E. Bittner, 43650 West Nine MIle
road.

Purpose of the meetings is to fa·
miliarize voters with the issues and
candidates.

Lee Terry, organizational director
of the Oakland county Republican
committee, will be the speaker.

George Merwin, precinct chair-
man, will act as moderator. Co-hosl:·
esses will be Mrs. Dewey Horning,
Mrs. Charles Smith, Mrs. Robert
Toll and Mrs. Lawrence Wood.

The public is invited to attend.

Area Stamp Club
To Meet Sunday

The West Area Stamp club will
meet Sunday at the home of Heinz
Hoffmann, 23939 Forest Park in
Echo Valley subdivision.

All adults interested in stamp col·
lecting are urged to attend the meet-
ing which is scheduled to start at
4 p.m.

At an organizational meeting held
last May, future club plans were
discussed and Fred Kester of North-
ville was elected secretary of the
orgamzatlOn.

~
Order Your Installation Nowl

Owners report focI savings as high
as 25% aftcr ther. install Timken
Silent Automatic 011 furnaces, boilers
or conversion burners.

It will pay you to insla11now and
avoil! fJ,o hll rush.

DOUG BELL
AUTOMATIC HEATING

32821 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON GR·6-3290

CALL GL-3-3234

McLaren-Silkworth Oil Company
305 N. MAIN PLYMOUTH

BACK· TO·SCHOOL
Costs can set you behind.

Stop in today and eonsoUdate
your Back-To-School Bills. !\lake
one convenient payment here at
home. Fast, confidential service.

NORTHVillE BRANCH

MILFORD FINANCE CO.
111 GRISWOLD

~I
"I

II

STOP
at

NOVI
INN

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

WE'RE HAVING AN •••

··O'PEN HOUSE
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TO CELEBRATE THE GRAND SHOWING OF THE

1961 RAMBLER
AMERICAN

With its new styling for 1961, the
Rambler American also features
all-welded single-unit construction,
"Deep·Dip" rustproofing, ceramic-
armored muffler and tailpipe guar-
anteed to the original owner for the
life of the car, and other quality
features. The 1961 line is avail-
able in a full range of two-door
and four-door sedans and station
wagons and a two-door converti-
ble. The 125-horsepower overhead-
valve Six is standard on Custom
models and optional on Super and
Deluxe cars. Standard on the latter
two models is the l-head Six with
90 horsepower.

CLASSIC
A handsomely restyled grille and

new hood lines distinguish the 1961
Rambler Classic station wagons,
available in three-seat and two-
seat models. Fresh sculptured side
styling accents the compact Rambl-
er's new front·end design. Engines
in the Classic series include Ihe
lightweight aluminum six-cylinder
engine rated at 127·horsepower
and the V-8 engine developing
200 horsepower.

L OPEN WEEK DAYS 'TIL 9 P.M.

CASUAL
COATS

DISTINCTIVELY STYLED
TO SUIT YOUR TASTE .••

MODERATELY PRICED
FOR YOU TOO ..•

FROM $2995

CARL CAPLIN CLOTHES FIESTA RAMBLER, INC.
RAMBLER & JEEP SALES & SERVICE

Plymouth1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

:

- GL 3-3600
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The Northville Estates Civic asso-
ONE YEAR AGO • . • Iverdict in the cases of missing ser- ciation will hold its annuai fali din·

· Petitions caliing for an election vicemen. Both Robert Stueckle. ner meeting tomorrow evening, Fri-
to return Novi to township status S2/ and PIc. Walter Myers are offi- day, October 21 at the Thunderbird
will be presented to the village cially listed as "killed in action". 'Inn at 7:30 p.m.
council. Harry B. Smibh returned this

The Record learned reliably this week to the faculty of Northville WiI~ia~ Slat.ter~, president of the
week that the petitions began cir- high school. It WIll be remembered aSSOCIation,wlli mtroduce and wel-
culating Monday and that 200 sig- that Mr. Smith 'held a position as come new r.esldents, Mr. and Mrs.
natures had been secured by Tues-) coach and teacher in general sci- Norman Guild,,..Mr. and Mrs. Ed·
d . ence on the school facuity for three ward WIlien~or" and Mr. and Mrs.ayevenmg. .. . Edward Zywlec.

Defending ChampIOn Northville years. He left ill December of 1940. .
will carry a string of 28 straight to take employment with the Dole BUsIJ.l~ssm~tters p~rtment to the
league wins against a West Bloom· company in Hawaii. He entered the s.~ub~d~IV~Is~Io~n~w:':Il~1~b.:e~d~Isc~uss~ed~._---.! ~.:::._~~~ ~:::::~~~~~==========~======================~
field eleven that many are predict· army three and a half years ago
ing will lift the crown from a proud and has spent most of the time over·
but teetering Mustang team. seas, servmg as captain in the in-

A new board of directors took fantry in Hawaii and Peleliu, in
initial steps Tuesday night to pur- the Palau islands group.
chase Community General hospital. Mrs. James Green, executive

It was chilly, the band was in chairman for the War Loan com·
fine form, the crowd a capacity. mittel', announces that the next

And best of all the Mustangs local drive will be in charge of the
trampled their homecoming oppon- Lloyd H. Green Post, American
ents, Milford, 22-0. Legion.

· A fourth quarter aerial attack Named as Northville service
by the Northville Colts carried the berces in the Record: James H.
junior varsitv squad to a 13-i vic- Murray, SlIc, and Earl S. Collins,
tory over Milford. Jr., QM2/c.

The newlv,organized Rotary
club of Novi has been granted a TWENTY·FIVE YEARS AGO ..•
charter by the board of directors of Northville's police car WIllhave
Rotary International, it was an- no ether marks than it now carries,
nounced at Rotary headquarters 10 according to a deCIsion rendered by
Evanston, Illinois. the village c'luncil.

- FIVE YEARS AGO . • . The counCil, alter a stormy ses-
After an actual two-YE'ar wait- skn. v:ted to have a "'Ide yellow

iug period, not counting the years b~I'd painted around it, together
before that Northville residents WIth t11e \Verd "police" in 6" letters.
spent hoping and wishing for actI'ln. Nine head of cattle were des.
paving started bhis week on the 7- troyed when a large L-shaped barn
Mile road cutoff with an average of bcated on the Five Mile road about
800 feet being completed a day. two miles west of Salem burned to

.. "Two for bhe money", "double the ground Friday. The farm, which
trouble" or "double blessing". Any· was owned by a Detroit fIrm, was
way that you look at it, well Wishers tenanted by Herman Ketcham and
will be getting two cigars this week his family and carried no insurance.
from High School Principal Elroy
Ellison . . . his wife presented him Fifty bags of cement lying idle
with twin daughters Tuesday. now in the warehouse left from viI·

The mighty Mustangs, hardened lage. projects will tH: utilized to good
after their losing encOlmter with the p~se wh~n repaJrS. start OIl bhe
Clarenceville Red Devils last week. bndge on High str~t JUst past Ran-
hope to repeat their last year's vic-' do~pb, The vote to Improve tt;e ~ad
tory (26-0) when they meet the Cen- gomg.up to Eastlawn by wld~
terline team Friday. the ~ndge was made at the council

· Leo Lawrence a well -known meeting Monday.
resident of Northville for the past .. Stark Brothers will officially
43 years, died Tuesday at St, Jos- end 47 years of service when Nie
eph's Mercy hospital in Ann Arbor. doors are closed October 15. Since

· David Hartner Norbhville high the original announcement was made
school student, w;s named chair- in August of their intention to quit
man of the Homecoming planning business, the two brolJhers. Bert C.
committee. and W. H. Stark have conducted 11.

· The Wildlife Sanctuary commit- going-out-of-business sale.
tee established by the Northville New American Legion officers
P·TA in the spring of this year, met were installed. They were: Mrs.
at the home of the chairman, Mrs. Wilbur Johnston, president; Mrs.
Mary Begle, Nine Mile road. The Floyd Lanning, first vice presid~t;
following members were present: Mrs. Charles Freydl, second VICe

Mrs. Maxwell Austin, Mrs. ~\vi1sOh- president; • Mrs. - -Barton Connors,
'.. Funk, Robert Hart and Harold Hart- secretary; and Mrs. Archie Kerr,

ley. treasurer.
Two I4-year-old high school . From a Record edilxlrial: "If

girls were injured and a late model you ask us what thing we remem-
car was badly damaged when a bel' best about this game (second
teen-age Detroit youth traveling at World Series game between the Tig-
a high rate of speed overtook and ers and Cubs) it would be: The
plowed into the rear of a moving sight of that slashing home run
truck loaded with apples on 10 Mile that Henry Greenberg hit over the
road west of Taft. left field wall. It zoomed and soared
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO • • • like a comet - no wonder the fans

· Northville football squad bowed like the players who "swat" the
to Milford 24-0. ball over the fence. Yet how foolish

Two Northville homes were Hank looked when he struck out. It
saddened this week by Teceipt of would be a poor sportsman who
news of the War Department's final would want home runs all the time".

Estates Civic
Group toRoid
Fall Meeting

-Men in Uniform -
MedIterranean - John L. Lamp,

seaman, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Otto H. Lamp of 49300 West Nine
Mile road, is serving aboard the at-
tack aircraft carrier USS Saratoga
operating WIth the Sixth Fleet in I

the MedIterranean. I
The carner recently made a fiVe'j'

day Visit to Barcelona, Spam

V.F.W.
Northville Post 4012

438 PLYMOUTH AVE.
Regular Meetings:

First and Third Tuesday
of Each Month

OF THE

PAST
Memphis, Tenn. - Ray F. Hood,

airman apprentice, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Hood of 520 Grace,
graduated September 23 from the
Aviation FamiliarIZation course at
the Naval Air Techmcal Training
Center, Memphis.

The two-week course included in·
struction in naval aviation history,
flight theory, nomenclature, desig-
nations, aircraft handling, fuels,
power plants, accessory equipment,
survival tactics, first aid, swim·
ming, parachute jumping techniques
and fIre control.

Graduates are advanced to one of
the many technical schools at the
center.

Thursday, October 20, 1960

Cashmere Bouquet 4 REG. 41e• • • CAKES

Aiax Cleanser 2'4.OZ• 3le• • • • • CANS

FOR YOUR AUTOMATIC WASHER

Ad Detergent 1MB. 2 29 GIANT 7geBOX " PKG.

Liquid Vet 9c OFF 22·0%. 56cLABEL .. . • • • SIZE

Florient Deodorizer tOe OFP m·oz, 77cLABEL CAN

Mr. Clean QUART 80nLE 5ge 15·0Z. 3ge1Oc OFF LABEL BTL.

Zesl Soap FACIAL 5BANDED 4ge
SIZE • • • • CAKES

Zesl Soap BATH •••• 2 BARS 43cSIZE

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-I5

Come
See •••
You'll \
Save ;\

at A&P!

MADE WITH TASTY
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY

IlOlst ANNIVERSA1l.Y1
FREE Get

Both
For

134 N. Center Northville Phone FI-9-1 S80
- Open Daily Until 11 P.M. -

ONE 16·0Z. PKG. OF

SUNNYFIELD

Pancake Flour
When You Buy

ONE 1·POUND PKG. OF
"SUPER-RIGHT" SKINLESS 49c

IISUPER·RIGHT"

Baby Link Sausage
FULL ~
7-RIB

PORTION LB.

LB. 3Se:
•• 1.69

•••••••• LB. 39c I

•••••••• LB. 23c
•••••• LB. 49c

• •••• LB. 39c
• 0 ••••• LB. 69c

••••••••• LB. S5c

NATIONAL DONUT WEEK
Jane Parker Sweetly Iced-Sweetly Priced

Glazed Donuts
PKG. 33cOF 12

Pineapple Pie JANE PARKER •••• ONLY 39c
Layer Cakes JANE PARKEP. ORANGE OR 6Y2·INCH 49c

CHOCOLATE DELIGHT SIZE

Blackberry Pie JANE PARKER • • • • 8i~~H49c

loin Portion Roasts • • LI. 43c

-
""

MATERIALS TO BUILD A 2-CAR GARAGE •.•
(Including Overhead Door)

only $16.93 a month
MATERIALS TO BUILD A 1·CAR GARAGE ••.

(Including Overhead Door)

only $11.50 a month
MATERIALS TO BUILD A 14x28 CARPORT •••

only $5.11 a month

SPECIALI JANE PARKeR

Potato Bread I·LB.
LOAF 17c

,
1
I

No Down Payment

CALL FI 9·0150 FOR TRAINED
ESTIMATOR AT NO CHARGE

Center Pork Chops 89c

WELS-~
lUMBER ("CtJALCO.
.b30 EAST 8AS~U"E ROAO
_NOATWVIL ...E: • MICWIG",.. -=
.1UtP~FIELP8ROOK Q'OI50 -

<.
......... LB.• • •

COMPLETELY CLEANED, TOP QUALITY

Fresh Fryers

Bananas

CUT FROM MATURE BEEF-"SUPER-RIGHT"

Rib Steaks. • • LB. 79c

A REAL VALUE

BORDEN'5-Sc OFF LABEL

Cream Cheese ~.~:.29c
Popsicles or Fudgsides • •
Imperial Margarine ••••

12 FOR 49c
39c'·LB.

•• CTN.

CUT-UP
LB. 33c

WHOLE-' 29"FRYERS ~
LB.

RATH'S FINE QUAlITY

Canned Hams 6·LB.
SIZE 4.6~

LB. /
!

NATIONAL APPLE WEEK
McINTOSH u. S. No. 1 GRADE

Apples . . 6 BL:O 59e:
Red Delicious Apples • • 2 LBS. 29c

ELBERTA FREESTONE

Meddo-Land Peac:hes 4 29-0%.
CANS

NINE LIVELY DESSERT FLAVORS-A&P's OWN

Sparkle Gelatin R'GUIAR 4 FOR .9< REG.
PKGS.

A&P BRAND-OUR FINEST QUALITY

Orange Juice •
Brills' Spanish Rice •••• 3 1JA~~'49c
Chicken-Noodle Dinner Randall'. 3 J:it 79c
Sultana Medium Shrimp ••• 5c2~' 39c
Beef Stew KREY • • • • • • • • ~'l~79c
K t h ANN PAGE 2 20·0Z. 45e c up FAMILY SIZE •••• BTLS. c
Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink M~~~e 3 ~~~~.S5c
Wesson Oil •• • • • • • • • • ~l·. 57c

5 29c
• • 3 46-0%.

CANS 89e:•• • •
A&P Pie Cherries
Staley's Syrup
Del Monte Fruit Cocktail.
Del Monte Tuna CHUNK STYLI

RED, SOUR
PinED

FOR PANCAKES
OR WAFFLES

2 1tA~~'39c
6c OFF 39

24·0Z. BU. c
• 4 ~6A~~'89c

4 6~·OZ. 99c
C:ANS

All prlc .. Tn thl.
ad effective thru
Sat .• Oct. 22nd
In all Eastern
Mlchillan AlP
Super Market.

STORE HOURS

THE GREAT ATlANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY, INC.
All A&P Super Markets

Optn Thursday and friday

9 A.M. TILL 9 P.M.
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SPEAKING

Io~~ '1<eetJltd
By BUl SUger

If reglstratlOns are any criteria (and they certainly must be),
then area residents 11'111 be voting m record numbers come Novem-
ber 8.

A presidential ballot is always cluttered with long rosters of
candIdates and proposals. ThIS year, for example, there WIll be
candidates for state and natIOnal offices from five parties 111 addi-
tion 10 the two major pohtlcal parties.

The heavy vote is certain to require poll officials to urge
volers 1I0t 10 larry behind the curlain.

Therefore it seems worthwhIle to refresh our memories on the
three proposed constitutIOnal amendments that wIll appear on lhe
ballot.

Proposal :\0. 1:
TillS IS an amendment to the constitutIOn which will contmue a

method of fmancing school bUlldmgs that was adopted by the people
of ;',!Jchlgan ill 1955. Because the amendment of 1955was considered
to be an experiment in financing, a tlme hmlt of July 1, 1962was
placed on it WIth the thought in mmd that, if it proved successful,
It could be contInued by submittmg another amendment to the
votels Although the 1955 amendment does not expIre untl! July 1,
1962,it IS necessary 10 adopt a new amendment before 1962, in order
to conlInue the present method of fInancing without interruptIOn

The plan was adopted to make it pOSSIblefor hard-pressed school
dlstncts Illth 11Illltedtax resources to pay for schools over a 25-year
pencd. It places the fmth and credIt of the state behind school
blllldIng bonds w,lh the thought that the school dlstncts benefit from
lower IDlerest rates.

The new proposal will boost the tune I1mit for school constl uc-
tlon bonds f! am 25 to 30 years. It also removes the reqwrement that
a school dIstrict must levy a tax rate of at least $13 per $1,000 III

assessed property to prove Itself m need of a state loan. Uuder the
new prollslOn the leglslatUl e has the power to lower the 13-mtll
mmlDlUlll If It Wishes

Speclflcally, the measure has permitted school dlstncts to
fmanLe sch~ol bUlldmgs by issumg bonds that are payable over a
long pel icd of time from taxes not limited to the 15-mlll amendment
PrlOr to 1D55, school dIstrict fmancmg school bUIldings through the
sale of bonds were IeqUlred to pay the bonds over shorter pel"lDds
of tUlle bec3use of the tax restrictions of the 15 mlll liJmtalion.

The Norlh\'llle school dlstnct, for example, sold its $3 milllOn
bond Issue fl\ e years ago under thiS plan. It was reqUIred to levy up
to 13 !lulls before the state would take over the payments - but the
local debt-sen'lce millage is now around 7 mills

In other words, school dIstricts have the state to fall back on
If a 13-mlll levy won't meet their buitdmg debts. Like NorthVille,
about 500 state school dlstncts have financed bUlldmgs under thiS
plan. Only 13 have had to actually borrow flOm the state.

The Northville school board officially went on record at a re-
cent meetmg as favoring a "yes" vote on this proposal. Superin·
tendent Russell Amerman has flatly stated that the dlstnct would
not have a new high school without the state guaranteed plan.

Proposal No.2:
ThiS takes very I1ttle comment. Each voter must decide whether

or not he favors the queshon.
Sha1l the MIchigan constitutlOn be amended to mcrease the limi-

tallon on the maximum sales tax rate from 3 percent to 4 percent?

Proposal No.3:
This proposal is designed to make several changes in the pro-

cedure for callmg and conductmg a Con-Con (ConstItutIOnal Con-
vention.>

A primary featUl e of t!je proposal is a change III regard to the
composition of any future Con-Con Instead of three delegates from
each of the 34 SenatorIal DIstricts, as presently prescnbed by the
State Constitution (makmg a total of 102 delegates), there would be
one delegate from each State Senatonal DIstrict and one from each
State Representative District (making a total of 144)

Another important change would reduce the vote reqUIred to
call a Can Can from a majority of those partlcioatmg III an election
to a majority of tho~e voting on thIS partIcular Issue.

A third change embodied in the proposal would change the
timetable for choosing delegates and holdmg a convention. The
proposal would require that tlle delegates be nom mated and elected
within four months folJow.ng a vote to hold a Con-Con. Consequently,
if the proposal is adopted thlS November, th" quesllOn of holdmg
a Con-Con on the new baSIS would be placed on the Api'll 1D61 ballot.
So if the Con-Con were voted on favorably next Apnl, MIchigan
"auld hold its Con-Con III the fall of 1%1.

Following the holdmg of a Constitutional ConventlOn, lhe actions
and recommendations of a conventlOn must be subnulted to the
populace for adoption.

The holdmg of a Con-Con IIas voted on III J(l511.At that time 62
percent of those votmg III the election voted on the Con-Con Issue.
The vol€' fell 15 percent short of the necessary percentage needed
to call a CO:lstltutional Convent;on under the Constlllllion as present-
ly in force.

"... ........ ------ ....--

.... ...-1'

Higher Taxes: Small Cost of Freedom

---_._--- -----------------------------

'l~ 53 "... I
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Published by The Northville Record, Inc., 101 North
Cenler Street, cach Thursday. Entered as second ciasl
matter at the U.S. Posl Office, Northville, MIchIgan.

Member:

Michigan Press Assoc!atlon
NaUonal Editorial AssocIation

Roger Babsoll

lil Cl~ IIdec thc pm' })('r pound as thc
cnglllcs or mo,t cUmp,KI\' 110m its new
(//UllIhIWn transmi,\ion~-the lilclicst
automatic in (Illy call ']o~rl her they [ll\ c
thc \\hi' "hich 1I001ll,dly \\0111<1 halc
mc.lIlt ;Hldill~ 500 pnllllds 1ll0l C wcight.

And, for tidc ... Ihe 8pCCI,1Iis hmt to
the mo~t. The big Comfol'l ZOIlCgh CSyOlI
more total hcad, hip alld leg loom lh.m

lhe compacts. The 4-coil Conlrol Arm sus-
pcnsion is the same kind as OJl fuJI-site '61
Bnicks so you ridc "on vchet." The Hide-
A way ell ive shaft gives mOle Oat Ooor spacc.

Whcn )011 gift-wrap aJllhis with nuid.'s
Cle.1II Look of action, .. thcn lag it just
a \\hispcr abovc the compacts, it·s 110 'Ion-
lIcI the word's out, •. 'Gl IS !lUICK'S vrARI
• .A/wmH,~m Dl441-Path T",birlt Drirt-of'IOI,t;ll1l t'(lta (oJI.

En Route Home - The direct debt
Jf our Federal Government today,
for which government bonds or
short-term bJils are issued, is ap"
proximately $240 billion.

This means that when you buy a
government bond as the best possi-
ble security, you should realize that
many bilhons in these bonds have
been issued. They are looked upon
by banks, educational institutions,
and other investors hke yourself as
the ~afest place in which to have
one's money, but it is not generally
realized how many such bonds are
outstanding. It is as you were buy-
ing shares of stock in a corpora tion
and looked (Jnly at the price without
glvmg any attention to the number
of shares issued.

In addItIOn to these bonds, the
government has also gu'lranteed bU·
hons of dollars in other fIScal obli·
gations. These are known as "con-
tingent Iiabllitles", such as the guar-
anteed home mortgages, loans to
farmers, aid to colleges, hospitals,
veterans, etc. Although the U.S. IS
the greatest cOWltry in the world, it
is very generous and extravagant.

Furthermore, if we .should go mto
a depI esslon the Federal Govern-
ment wC:Jld take on some Iigbihtles
of states, municlpahtles, farmers,
veterans, and many business con-
eelns m order to prevent bankrupt-
cIes.

All of Ihe money being spent on
armmncnls is not spent on mis-
siles .md otller forms of explosives.
Whcn I visited Cape Canaveral in
Ftorida and saw one of the mis-
siles ellplode lall of us were in an
underground vault watching via
telc\ ision), I saw a million dot-
lars evuporate in a few seconds.
TIllS IS not true of many mll1tary

expendItures. The radar system
which enCIrcles thiS country to give
us advance nohce of enemy bomb-
ers is a good investment - as are
also our nuclear submarmes, air·
plane fields, hIghways, etc.

I I ecently VIsited Washington, D.C.
and was astonished to fllld that our
Federal Government is buildmg the
largest and best mrfleld in the world.
It is pnmarily for jet planes, and
has I'unways two to three miles in
length. War or no war, this is surely
a good investment.

ThiS airfield IS about 20 miles from
Washmglon and the government is
bUlldmg a straight new lughway
from the airfield to the center of
Washington. But this is not all. Some
12 miles south of tlie airfield is
planned a most elaborate electromc
control center on 20 acres of land.

This control center will look like
an ordmary two-story office building
in front, with walls of glass and
stamless steel. Behind it WIll be a
Ifgh bUIlding whICh will look like- a
mammoth safe-deposit box with e~
ment walls 16" thIck. There will be
emergency living accommodations
in the basement for the workers.

In addition to Ihe cost of the
land and the building, it is said
that the electronic devices therein
will run over $3 million.
No structure will stand a direct

hit from an atomic bomb. But while
it is believed that a bomb from an

airplane or a missile from some Regardless of what is said in Con-
Russian satellite could destroy gress or by Presidential candidates,
Washington, it would not necessarily we should realize that expenditures
harm these buildings or the people have to increase rather than de-
and machinery therein, The only crease. A tremendous effort must
danger would be the fallout. To be made to keep the budget in fair
eliminate this there will be tanks balance in order to protect our gold
on the roof which will hold-lOO,OOOsupply and our credit abroad. The
gallons of water, which, in two U.S. dollar must be kept sound as
hOurs, would clear the roof of any a means of protection. It is foolish
contamination from fallout. I under- :to talk about 'l'educed taxes. Wib:t
stand that mammoth airfields and the exception of reducing foreign
structures similar to this are plan-! aid help to farmers, veterans, and
ned for areas near all the largest other large and politically strong
cities. Igroups, we are bound to have high-

er federal costs and higher direct
and indirect taxation. Let us pay
these increased taxes cheerfully and
thank God we are living in the U.S.
instead of anywhere else in the
world.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$3.00 per year 10 Michigan, $4.00 elsewhere.

Women's Editor Sharon Mazanec
News Editor _.. . . . . Jack Hoffman
Advel'tising Manager Rodney Dahlager
Superintendent Robert Blough
Publisher William C. Sllger

Miclligan Mirror

Newspaper Week
could react intelligently without
them, that the community, national
and commerclal information they
brmg to you IS Important!.. .. .

SPECIAL WEEKS are a dime a
:Iozen so it comes as no surprise
that MIchigan newspapers don't toot
very hard during NatIOnal News-
paper Week, which started this year
October 15. And newspaper people
would be surprIsed to see much
new eVIdence this week (or any
Jther) of appreciatIOn fOI" the im-
~ortant part a newspaper plays 10 a
comlllullIty or for the increasingly
difficult economic problems faced
)y those \\ho work with newsp?oers.

" . .

MICHIGAN CAN continue to guar-
antee the loans floated by school
districts - a system which sohool-
men say has worked out well so
far - if voters adopt the constitu-
tional amendment which will be
proposal number one on the Novem-
ber 8 ballot.

Present provisions similar to the
proposition up for approval are due
to run out in 1962.

If enough voters say "yes" on
election day, the state could stand
belund the school dlstncts in their
borrowing for another 10 years.
Some changes, most of them rela-
tIvely mmOl, m the state's role in
thIS phase of borrowmg would also
be made.

,
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;\Jidligan Press Association lists
352 members, virtually all the
ne\I'Sllapers of the stale. It includes
all 56 dailies and 297 weeklies.
There nre perhaps 20 additional
nclktles in Michigan which arc
not members.
Combmed circutatlon of MPA

mEmbers as computed last October
when official figures must be filed
with the post office was 3,202,125.
Of thlS total 2,384,862 are published
':>y da,lies; 817,263 by the state's
\'.eekhes.

•••

INSTALLED & SERVICED BY
OVERDOORS & OPERATORS

OVERDOORS_ [~_
OF NOVI _

GR-4-9100e40391 Grand River

As the law and ConstItution stand
now, the state can borrow up to
$100 million to help school districts
in trouble make payments 011 bond
issues, according to Harold R.
Brown, of the Department of Public
Instruction.

This limitation would be removed
undel the proposed new ~etup, he
said

The Legislature, as under the
present system, would have the
power to prescl'lbe the condItions of
the loans made by the state, sub-
Ject to constitutional hmitations on
the lawmakers.

>I< 0;. *
Brown said the main purpose of

the proposal on the ballot was to
have the slate guarantee the loans.

But the school districts might
get a slightly hcttel' interest rate
from the fact that the state is be-
hind the bond issues, Brown said
some school people think present
hond issues should have been able
10 gct a better interest rate any-
way.

The proposed law would also allow
school districts to float bond issues
for shorter periods than required
under existing rules.

Only 25 to 30 year bonds can be
guaranteed by the state under ex-
isting conditions, but bond Issues
to be paid off in 15 or 20 years or
even shorter periods would be eh-
gible for the state backing under
the proposal on the ballot.

* >I< "

I

I
f

" * *
A new dally WIll be born in the

state October 31. It will be called
'he Huron Shore News-Press and
WIllbe pubhshed in East Tawas by
K Berkeley and J. Bel'keley Smith,
a father and son combination. The
elder Smith started a weekly in East
Tawas in 1!)10 and bought the Os-
coda Press in 1946. The daily wlll
combme the two.

Newest weekly on MPA J:ecords is
the Portage Herald near Kalama-
zoo Len Colby, publisher, is a for-
mer radio-TV man who started the
newspapel' about two years ago. It
is now a going concern with a Clr-
culatlOn just above 6,500... .. ..

A ne\\spapers value tll a com-
munity is seldom realized until it
becomes unavailable. Anyone 'Iho
hus been through a newspaper
strike or in a community where
the newspaper ceases publicatlon
can understand this. The "you
nevcr miss the water 'm the well
I-uns dry" aspect of newspapers is
a source for concern to publishers.
Smce a newspaper acts as a nu-

cleus for a commumty, merchants
beheve it important to have one m
thelr area, though they do not al-
ways support it as they should by
usmg its advertising columns Read-
ers are both producers and con-
sumels of newspapers. WIthout them
to make the news, there would be
no need to produce a newspaper.
And people tend to "iook at the hole
instead of the doughnut" when can-
slderlDg theIr home tOl"11newspap-
er by comparll1g it with a publica-
tlOn from a much bigger city.......

MICillGAN'S DRIVER education
program receIved a double honor
recently from the Insurance InstI-
tute for Highway Safety.

Seven other states received the
annual achievement award along
with MIChigan. But a special award
for providmg driver educatIOn in the
state's publ1c schools for non-pUblic
school students went uniquely to
:\fichlgan.

Stake your claim to ono of tho new
Gas Ranges that has earned the Gold
Star Award.No range issafer,no range
is cleaner. And, during the big "Bo-
rulllza" at your Gas Rlmge Dealer's,
no range is easier to own!

AT YOUR

GAS RANGE
DEALER'S
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Given with Gas Ranges
that feature the
BURNER-WITH-A-BRAIN

All.aluminum·cnsseroleby Weor-Ever
is ideal for range-to-table service.
Can beused on the top burners,
in the oven or m the brOIler.
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BUY NOW AND SAVE! ";"oN ..... ;
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Next time you look at a newspap-
er, be it bttle or big, keep in mind
that pubhcatlOns I1ke this fill a great
need III tlle natIOn; lhat fe;v voters

Are Y.Q!! smoking more now
but enjoying it less?

'Iq
f

CONSUMERS
POWER CO.
A sound MichIgan utility
stock. Has paid dividends
for 47 years.

SentI for free rcport.

41(~~.
CURRENT

YIELD

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Member-Detroit Stock Exchange j

Pllliadelphia • Baltimore Exchange
615 FORD Bl"DG., DETROIT 26

- BRANCH OFFICE -
Hotcl l\lnyflawer - Plymouth

DONALD A. BURLESON

I,
N3me ---------.

Street

City

HAVE A
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TAKES IT EASY WITH A CAMEL
Camel is the best-tasting cIgarette of all-

'l'because the Camel blend of costly tobaccos
has never been equalled. Try Camels and see,

/Meet '6ts nevv-size sizzler!
Gives you'more pow per pound of
engine than the compacts ... more
even than many full-size cars!
Now yOIl can havc g;JS 5;J\ il1g~IlIId go ..•
easy handhl1!i a"d all da) comfort ... all
in this ltl"UI iOllsnew nUlek ~pecial.
~ Wherc did this Huic\..pic" lip all its pcpi'
bfrom its zippy ncw allwlllllm~ V·8 that dc·

f!!~~.?~~.~.o.~.~~?~~~.~~?l:~~ls..~~.~~P~Q~,);P~.Q~.
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW ...

YOUR QUALITY BUICK DEALER IN PLYMOUTH IS: JACK SELLE BUICK · 200 Ann Arbor Road
n J nc~t1old, TO!l3CC'()Comp.any. \\ IMIQ"l s.t(!m:.:~~c~~~~"""

Thebest tobacco makes the best smoke 1

State------


